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Studies have shOwn l1ttle agreement between ~ocabula~1ee 
or basal rea41ng texts and. stand.ard readJ.ng achievement teets 
. for prima.%7 grades; al.ao that tests at present 1nolud.e a small 
.Percentage of the total vocabUlary. Promot.tcm at th1s level 
is often based on scores reoe1ved on such testa. In addition 
to a l1tn1ted vooabular¥, present tests measun only a few 
sktlls. Read1q prosrams include reacU.ns or many ti'Pes. so 1t 




T.nerefore; th1s study is an attempt to construct group tests 
of read1ng aeh1evement tor grades one, two. and thl'ee which 
will 
1,. aclude a l.tiu'ge vocabulary from pr1ma~y basal read.1ng 
series 
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pmtllc'blva ~lno >t~J?o tho e.ualt~ ~ ttlO'tl!ll taotott*. *' 
ln ~ ft:,ll~ vr.:ar'" AtHxlb, atwUt.lu ·~·~ pe:;obolo@.oa1. fo.e~o 
1ft l"ll)ll~ OUOOOmliJ: ~lei ~ .to· tho J?oll<mins ccmcluoiOOU·· 
. 'nlo $.b!l:1ty to 41ot-;tal$h WOUtfl 1110001 entl eulitOJil{ 
· ~~ ~U. ~G~O 'QGt'tP!iM ~<:t 'l'Jitb t\tlOW'tl~J 0..~ . 
~tdt~ tlf>!f0n!lo ~~~t. ~. t:ont.t\1 ~· 
': . (• 
Vit"A.\?ri and atdtto~ dl-~~tlon,. po~~vti<n nn4 
uaoooJ.a.b:Au.-w~ ·. fU'O bidllzr t11{,,~-~~,.nt. e~~Q .. o.n ttoktton 
t() 1"oa..t1na t1b:t:U.tyri; 
Vl~Jal AM tmd#.toq f40Wti ~ ~fmit.Q.l:l mto:rola.tod 
wlth··ono ·t\.1:~:toll'~:. $loh me.ul:U.ne tbe ot.\).()Jt ~Uf;;arnt:\olllly 
durJ.ng ~ ~ll.."ll !~~e. a 
r:alnon Gr1d ~ d!e~overod that. ~~wn aW.llt:toe With lbttot' 
. . ' 
ntv~ lot,ter s~d.o ~1 wr!tmg W(tf4.(l1 ~~<t Dt~:'1ld.nriJ.y rolt.4ted ~o 
.. ' . .w~nd1n~ !')t'Q~s~ 
. 
to· ~ooac Ol" fni:tm-a in be~ ~itlS auoll ab1U.t1$u co ML'linc 
l~tGroJ ~itlC ~4torns· l'ZJ1tchinn D.f'· CotJI.!Qrinz VlOrdnJ. noooanOG 
mJl1ableo.1 a~'ld ~11\.0t:~~~l f!~~~ n)ltell~ ~tQt~ oounda t.W nonm~ 
1 !.?.~1 r:.j' OP• oit.1 i'• J.a~ 
a Ao0Wb1 ~ _~A nt~ .Of ~· l~¢rt.J(l'holo~'11 laotorQ. h1 noe.ding 
amt •;poU.!tlt:a tt tJ'tl&.-ubl1t)..,.ed r~tor~ ·~•, ~m Univorsa.tq nohool ·of 
e Sdooat1Ql, ,.\Ot:~t®) 19;6• 
' Wlla~, .p~ ~·~ ru;:d A~ ~l:t),t 9~ttial3 r~ndlaeot~ $.n t1. r·~or)l'oau1ve 
tlehOo1,0 ,f:'f.tll\~hf.~V~-.R!it\,~p.f)\.ft!*'~ ,a$f;7;5t< Jl~pril~, 19:fi1~ 
~l-?' ~ t,l<.';..') :\Qx: t:;.tOO£). rooO[.!:;'lbYJ. ti'nt ab1Utv~ to ()tJooW!l :u.t:m1asooo ~ d1~a.roo~n to. tJO.ru .co..~~ £o c. em 
~10:~ C!Z ~~~»eo ~ ~otMl;!.nt;~' t~o~ tent~ o-2 ~~~fl:l'1D 
~tl~~oo non St~oludll ~~c ~~ t':lS.t.l <:.'bSI.U:t;{~~;: l\tt ~ rulo.~ 
c.. $?!r~~o.Uo. O"UV:11 b.'l.Q he.d l:ttt.-le Ot' m; ottot\olttl ~~~ 
<r~:>~i'l.:; OQ!';~.f.1Q1 tQ o~c ~o ~:t QOL~if~"'.t-:40!:\ or 
aotc"~lo Qf tto~£lo~ !b1fl'..~ja-· m!l bo:~~ tn ~t- Mooc •. boon 
o~iouo «l l.tko~oooo Md 41ti;'<>~oa ltl ~]O co~UJrcl 
OOU!ld, f:t:~ ~J:tlq.; or. o: tl~1~ ~t~~?. owldo ot qndtnco• 2 
Ht.il'#'t!O~;. $n l!.);,tJ,, 1;a~ tt~ QO;U$00 01· ~74lU:two o.t t!io. !n:l~o.l 
lQWl rtt fOt\~t~ ~Ptl~t~on c. bl~:. OJ: ~~ .s...~ OI;'®ii~e 1:t"~llect'tn1 
at:4llt!oo,, c~ tJ!t ~JxUtt:bl to soo·lit~o~ll ~d d1...~o~ctl m doto.!lo 
tl 
~~ t.olltJti..~ Ul)rs:{l; Oa.tco o~tod; 
I!! . !t ~~P!J pciJ"M~~d to.~ tt'lo.t tu~ ~W t.lQU't 
ttt~ Of lf~t.~~ abSli~ to. 1~~ .to· ~ !o, n ·tcvt oe 
'tl~l.) t:~.~·'-l4·a ~~!~ c.ttt:dtt::ont. bef«$ oo Mo leu~1 to ~® 
Q. o!tr~sl~tt, ~l,, it clt111.Jld oo nottJd. ttmt at. U10 t:\t:Q VUr>11a 
ontn~ .. ®}1¢-!ll t.t"'tey blv~ cr.;qtd..~d t'W'~r~n.t dogt•ooo: o~ fa!Jllintit:;r 
rit~'l ¢:.aWr.W~ arid ol.;J~nW ~~Wd itl ~'lnB a~t ~1out3 
tlo(~o .of Gn.~r"J t:Jf. 01:1.113. ut~- tom tll d\i'fWtG · fottltbtion 
fO~"' loo..~~i~ tO ~«ltl•, A l'Ullil~.fOtt" ~~~$.,~ h~lVO 
. ' 
1 GJ.'t.Wt ~711U.® 6ft!·•' nii,t$ li(%~ m4 O,IJU~lon o'l' tbele b~wotion 
~.l rtl""lu ... ..,. n ~·t-J_..,.,~'i!ttJa VAJtttt~~ Of flle lhf-~~an.~1 r'::QO$bt.v ""',or· tho Qtt'IA.v ~ ··· ~~-~.. ~'; ·tt!G ... , WW\lb"'ziiit5!il J:to.tJ,...U ~; utWJ Bi237J3kllltf.~t ·t.OAti•Jdn A4ti ~ne ,, 11 ._r.,.~ 
1\~lS.e t?ie!lo_ol l'tlbl1nhi::"16 000;~; nl~, Xllin!l~o,. '4957• 
a ,~oia. ... ,. }'.,_ at~. · 
''If; i14rrl$M1 t~.-, IiUCi1krt ul~!.ncS.piol!l tol?' l®rono~"lB ttlc illnd1nooo 
t.o ~bau,~l zptS&!\l,8!,e:aar~.~;uoos.aL,L~!o~ntt;; )L~b$1~ o~ ttll 
~-~l;~nt ·0'3 gi.O~t'li~. Ct>hot:ll ~~:inoi.ualtl.~ .the .!141- I~f. f.,.. 17~t26lJ• ~6$1 r.- )llo • , .. . 
·'*···~. ll'~~­vYoto.,. .0/.,...-
~!lQ 'OO~tJ ~i·~S.oh !m o:CinO~m 0h~ Utr;~ rxH.lt preutctlvo vo.1.u.o ev*'')' 
.. 1. 'tot}tn of: sox:ill:!.tl.:trltq r-4t."l ~ ~l;feo~!t4<"4i Of t,:tln~ no;.·.~oJ . 
. 
2• ~~to Ol..' ~~tU;:w~'t}; ttJ.t.h CTJJ. ~gt~.t1on ~ l~·t:.-o tJoa"l:~c ;n.~~'lt,;.J:l on 
flbol"to ~, e:-:~ t.>C~o p~~ .on,· the blboltb~ in mn~r1.,~ svr~trinBJ 
'• toot~ of :l.:1toZ.'O·O'b 1-t":~ ltl~ ~p ~ Ut~~J B~tu..~_; 
4.. tent:> of: tJ.W.U.ey t~ mte·~p1.~t pi~o~ tlm\Tl.nr;:a, n.tlll ~lluot~t.~O£'ln 
Of tll() ~·po ~d l."l ~ ~o .f.'U1Q nor!~bOO!:QJ 
· 5., tooto or -t;Jm tt.'bU.:1ty- or ~ <ll'4i4 t,o ~V blu ~d O!l \'i!hat the 
.QUt. o(r..o aeM ..v!ty cr~~ ~.11 
li• ~t--to or: ~.41~.lr11W ~!tit a..~ nbllf!t,r ·~ ~ ~!ow::; 't.tq)~ 01l tl'lo 
fJCU.i.d c~~~t,Q 0!1_ ~'-11!5) 
'-~·- . 
1~ tCI)ttl Oi~ ~l!Q::!l:t,v t11tb tnd1.Vldtttl. lot~O:, flO .$.rl n WO'tt Of 
~ce.1;.n:.:; ~lO .p:J~~c~ 1flt~Pt.l Of tbo ~-w.batr 0'1" f«- l.ooo tt.dll~ed 
vup:l.le,. ooloctl~lll er= a ~P ot printed !et:ttol"o tnooe tlh1<~h m-e 
. 1. 
1.Liont:l.cal • 
nettc li~4 aa p)'araquleli.oD to.r- ~CQ!llb In J:$tldine~ (1~) 1/b.$ 
nbll.:tt,u to l~~ :::~a trutfiel~ntlv ~U. te;~r nomt1 CDl.!t'1ml.ecr.~iooJ 
(9•) ttm a}J!J.li~y i.O ~.e {).U4£:t~J tU.oel:'~tier:u) o~.iclo.nt.l~ uull t.o 
acqu.i.:rc 1~1on1c tccJti:4~1J b~ ~~cl l*Qe~t!~ {!$•) e lcv<'ft o:.r vlout\1 
etft~1onc~ ou.f.?!o!cmt tQ pa:r.:t.t.t tM ~apid dott010~1nt OS !l!'lQO!fio 
v1auc:t o!~illr, roqW.:r\3!1 !n ~<!n.·~l;hlf~J cmd.. (lh) tao abi:U,tq tt> oar-..o v1c;ual. 
d!netlnl.1.n:.1~i<21o Guf-..?1ot~nt1;1 ~u .. tG aoqut~ r~aot'll.:-tolW rovtu control 
' . 1 
<nor o1r.~tt t~<lo n..'4·1 viaml. a.."lal!fbia ~ch.'llquan~ 
:tn ltl;s, J-~~ell1 r;ull1-v.m. tu~l l.iW,.£ll~' r3p~rtc.u t]k''.:t. o.::~lyt10o qf 
.C..:.elu"""' .&....., ,...,....,. .. ,h.-.'1'11 f' .. .;'t'f;.1.,. .... ~,...._ • .c."'- 4!1""'11. ~.,..., .,.,.n.,.,.." '> .,.,, ~, . .,...., _.n, Jt,~ ~g -~~ .c.-v.• ... pl-4·,a~:~.,.ff~- f!.•h·1for,or:...l:v· :w..v .. ~ ~-1;0 W&<V .· ~.-..... ._~ ~,.r:,._.,.i.if.$ .-~.,. ~._~~~- v.~· 
f~O~l'1e}l ¢'] OOOU..~l¢i'J t 
· 1. l(lo!: cf ®ci1t~J" 4i~~t1<l~ 02 ~-;orJ elomonto4 
Ob!l~n ~t!l C."t0011ontt t'Jl?Col~ li'OOllbUltuS.co Often t'$.11 t..o 
natic() (~~') th& ~1c oott\do. L"l. tWdo• 
2• f..a.ol: 0: 91fU.\! dS.ee~t.itm. ·Of d!!'J?orc.neoo botv~ 
.. t10rt.le"" Oblldt:,on ~ wordu o.nd l$tter~ ~Cb 1.ook 
a~~1lmt AUtt?., ?.bey ~1 t.O notio, (00:0) tho· fr.fl"t¥.1 of 
'WQ~dt.'f.(!t 
4. :fJ1lP1"~~ n<lj~ f>t. ~t .. l:4¢tiOA to lQQl'ai.ne 
1'(;\Uh 'J~n ttuW.Mt? uot>dCJ IU't'i. tnUIJm b&f.oro ol\1 ~o ·~ 
lo.o.;;·~·lOd$ tl<l£~on. Md. Uieo~ita $I>~* 2 
. L.o~lt".rMl ft)tl'J.d. that ~ ttl'te• aUditor~'· d1.oo~1r;Wmt:lon and. 
v1eun1 d$~inioo.t~m o.lt~d tl pooiti\Je n1~Uonall1!) nith !"oe.ditm 
' . 
. 1 ?att'ot B• t~,.~ ltVMtO!"e Ul Ho.d,lt1i!'t!)G fQr i'bo.dl.fiC; tt ;w,~i~ 
ii\~1o~~J1\il'!~'t\¥l!Q• 29«002• .Ap!"!.l, 194,. 
a~ !1Ur~11, OQno.ld :D•• &ull!ve.n, Helen n., Wld a1rplly# I!olono A•, 
rt~w1 I~!:• 1900fl: 
!) tcau•1n.t1d1 !~J, 41Th& Ht)luti~t.p at nendlnoeo cnct.oro to 
nueccou 1.."1 nor;i.~ne noad$.nc, .. tbr:ubl!clled :tlotOJ:"o 1.11oa1o1 nooton 
Un1voz-o'-t:~ nohool o~ ndtiotlti6tl1 90lltQb.t 1947• 
8 
,;( 
~itelbT.nte Uowa {\i;~otlz tho t~.~v.,rt.-:u":tt ·Plllamotm~iatieo rt).icb 
1nf1u:.w~co :;zo~7Gna :l:'! roo.d!'tltl tlGrtm)...~ :»t-Co,Dtir.n 'tl~:t !JO'l'"':Jito aoourntf) 
t 
1., :tno.tl:l.l1 t:J to Wi;:t-k ou-t tho r-~1o.ti(.U ·-:;f: c. ot;-;;:.nce 
~-,o~ct. ~:~1'J oof:toiooozy ~ bo o~-d lrJ' ~~ faot.ol~o ua the 
eilil<l* o lnc!: Cfl ttCt:JU:~~~~l¢o n1tb ~~;J;)Q~1t O¢-rud olo~·xmto; 
o.nd i~M.U:t:~ to bl~ tbe ~\ln ·01 dlf:ro~nt olo~~n.ta ••• 
e.tld do'-''le'nclon~ ~~l Oili:F «10 t();'Jl t.•tto!J. \GO rP.~'~lot~ a.'10;11o1s. ··~ 
2" ~;CJ,J.u,."'{) to ao~ i;ti'"~tJa~>~ <J.rA ~.U:i?fo:•mlQo\l ~, tlla' 
t'<m'Jn .of m>~O· :n~tl in lbttA~·u to fhf) ~~ t!Jnt. oPI'lfUo1ot1tJ 
a...~ not. e~tod• ~;~ ·t).~. r;ht) ·l~o t.t~1s ®rielouoJ 
mtbrs:titut~~o MUlto ~do or unlU~ 1~t~ro tor one 
t'L'l'~lo-'}l"• ~.~ trubttt!tutoo fOto ·each otbor WOJ'dn that. a:oo 
olono1;r o~w o~ 1ottti~o 't.~t ~t> ~loooly oiol1nr-. • 
3~ Pc.ilu:<o to~ .wJt'~!'e'tlOOB 1tl· i'J:tt) fl~1Uf140 f'!f 
Iot,..t,o~"'•~". 2 
varoo!~ro tl10co etll'l.m~:ti~d h'!J 'it}~~ at vim.al ar~.'iolcncy o.nd by 
fnult:r v!m1nl !H)J/'Cc:t>tion1 c.o ~ll ao thooo ooo -e~t1M.t dii:'ficulty ;;.n 
GntlittOr'iJ' ;!,}~'i1,.COpt!\O!l-.., 
,, •''"' l' "'"'""'"'''} _.,.'ij!'\...,..'~jjf ·"' t(;;,. i,"'"-"'t~,~;·. "'""~4-.... UJ 
. :~ L'll~lil ~ Q cp~~1.~o ~.lo~~11tlon -r>£ ,,~ rw..~n c.;.'l{l my:·:J.nz 
(§~~1Ja t.U*l ¢l~G ~~:U1t,- ~o ooJ::o. dk.tlt~tl.on.a ~t to ooo 
t;t;tt;ttl.~rit~n 1>:l ~~d f'~l~ DJ~l ~to D~. i;"'l\;1$«-,.t,;tv~ of:. 
~";:'>fl(1~"1ft0(;J; ff'~~ 'i(U.'•:'t:)"'·•'lt'M """"" ...... -"" ~-1~'"'0flh4$.-,1f'i!',~ a!!~/~ '!If'. :t ...... 
""-'>,1<".,...,,.,. __ . .x"!fl . ~.,,:Jta lilio., ~~~-""'~·~ ~ ~~ 1:;~-.~v,..- ~i~"!"f~-- ..... .;, ... .?...,~~ ~,
~1/~J.n;:::;, 2 
1~ 1't~rDl"' ~a ~ cl.J.L$.'t ~tlit,$.~ l'Olt\t~rmt~il? b~t~~ 
t_l;!~'ttl a.co cn4 l'~dinc ~!G~trDnt... 
2• ':110..~ 1~ vcw!:U-r~ ~JAU~f1tp ~t;ctnt;}n. au~l,.t·:>Y,v 
A~>>h~~·l·:·J·~-..,..,...4'~1"\-, . .-..~•·A ..,. .... ..._Aft,'\_p . .,.,...h.i!i---,"~>-'\l't'*-' \.8.-,.~.J""'~·. !t•->., .. ilH!.~.r.~.J!.:·~.:; '-'~---.fi..lr ·'tilo··~·tift-~,4iq" ~-·~~,¥~~~~~~ 
· '"" ~~ 1t) t~~ llQ~1t.'1t~ ~l~U~.:Lp bQtt.JQGil1 .tl1Q.ll 
in WO'ml dla4::r1~t~qn t4'1.d ~~ ooh~~:l~ 
l~, 'll~:o '!Cl b!~ :,Vi:Jtli.'U~ ~kt-!on.tlhip mt~nJmowlodc:O 
0;.1' z;b~,tl~)-t,tco t'.t-.d ~ending ~chtt)Y~~t. · ' 
~~ ~la:r1~ o.l1 ind!ioo:--v0 •r~ abUitla2 mien c. <lhSold f.:1U$'t. tw.11e 
.sn 0!'\1~;! t-'l -~!~.iC<l~--:a. ~ ~oad!n:1• It-~ #.:t 1~¢!:1nz 1.u. ~~ ¢}: moro ·IJIC. 
~~·C'tb11:1t1ou1 ~o !t ~a~ ttJ ~t un.t11 f¥:l ~lor.;o tllOtl 'bb:(·o~ 
l!i1() b:1r~1n ·f.4 We.ob -bat~ to.~tl~ 
1 ;AQ!>.i.,~w..,. nsl(p~j ~:J~#.~l Dtfftoult1'1:l St1 ',';~J l?c~ptJ.~ no 
f:a-"~roe,1.od :t.,., '>)lt.'li®l Bt1~a:oo,* ~ .~~""\l''o~t.~m.~• !a 
.~~~-~-li:t.t:al"r'-'!!i~ e4~to4lq_ til11~~?) ~t, (}~-am'~~~~ 
.:i4!''k'1.t&o;l\l, .• ):~1~\q, lit~.* . 6$~,: l"P~ J.~, l.a.,,, ~'4VO.J:*01't]/ Of Ch10t,\gO; . 
Pl'tlCS~ 0b1pn.'j0.- Octl,)bo~s 1~~~ 
2 . Hlld%'t1i'l1!* '~kr~~f! u" Q~ c~t?, P, 65~, 
fJ Unl'It>i::izt~ t51~,.. t~ Jat"»t>1 o• 0« L@; *''l!h~ t'it:'>lt1t!~~p ot 
~~ ~~.:o,~ i"m~J1o Ab1i$t:;lon tc the r~-,~dJ.nG 11.ch1~~:l$ -ri: C)~>o(i!Od 
~ C'!1ild~" i;· tt1;r..abll~ ~~~:a 'l~l0'3lD, ~oton t4'11'1101"'Q1ty D~hool 
10 
_in lO,~t Ct\t!.lo tl."ltl nond t~aM, ~tt ~w,~1a~~ ttro:t rOO::dine·et1 tot! 
t"eedt'·l~ io ~or))'U•2::1~ to :dotmlo,p l~'tt~r ~ ~Jt:s.i::·~:·~ n·'l"ol.y to tmit. 
-.,. . ""1· · .. ·, . ..-.,, ,:,.. .v·i..).i. ~-· . ·: .· ··-· ·~ ·, , , .. t-"'-#1 ;..,;-~ ·. . . . 
'fOt>~o 
;.ill\~ £ollo~~,. uotJJ:~ ~ ~~ri:flil, ttn~.L"'l;')~n e~-- .tta~~11i¥3 i:fli 
.' I ' ' 
lntol}:lc,~;;·kt,. ~-!~;J:q1Y~$.0il:, ~t,.~:)f' th~ ·O~hi.."'i;C t;l:>rt>Oly to '!ti.fi.t f.:IJrft. 6 
nt'Utlt<H-" C::1q.~ t~Ja;t o~» lta<.,~~:m fo'X'. i$1~~ ~~L'}l:Wiccu~;. (,lo~lata~o 
~;re i\r..U..t '>7\!Z:J.: ~lOt; 1.::.\~~blr! ~W~G~otu1. if4. ~-ziU.~~t."'C Ga:4.'1o~ ~10. 
'~\!JO ~ttOPGlt'l th\tt® ~e teae!t .. a.l';l ~:1t. xxn'l\1~ ~'Qt'tdi\,~on 
10 t~Qt. cl<J~t;tJlt~~ ~~~ b3' tllO P,$'000.~ 0:: O~!"ta#.t'l 
Qi.~c:i.f';.tc .n:~~~t~s ··c.w ~t't..,~ntoj llt. ltl mtb~~ tl'J.Iil roo.t~lt 
«: <tor.:hin~.:t:;~ ·~ ~we ~t dlt'J.'et- •o:~).)~~t !u !nd~_,lt1ua1 
«tt:~v.m• · "i."'E1o ov.t&w.,c;o doo •~ tblt , ~oltJt:1enl ban®.on.po" 
~$po~!tl.tly ~111-J. ~ ttnw~M wltb ;g~~ul) ~l 'rOOf.litm 
nt ~1~~·. eta£;;;: ·t.li' d~l~r.A"J~ltt~~~~ lt OQ~ ~o to C32..10lu®, 
therlt~•cyro.- tt~t .cooatttut~ b~:ttl41~'\£.,t.t to l"~~ri l111! 
n~ ;..., ~·t~}:.:ot~•o;J ·Qr. ov~~ by~~ 1$lloo .o;; t4.tt.:w ~l1W~ 
· ·. !'¢~~d~v 1t<~c, 1~ .vur~ •t loant• :in th~ (toneoti~ r;f the 
dii~ii;'t,eulttqc .Q!.* e.d;Jnou~ to t.l:.~m ftttho~ thrul .r::o~~~ 
~t~ .. : jfQ,t t.l~ tj!l) ~· t.t:wm.. 2 
t..o~ Of t.~ e~ntt'l tte. ~~~~ 1:011 $1Btdr:nU.o 
nmd1ne ~- .(lir..~b t$t<OO:t~ ·ot ·~ Md rntum:t;,1~n 
w1tbin, t~m ebtld• -~~ l$ ·little ftlttfl ln. •ttrr~ to 
hw.";r~ t.~el"it~tu•~ thri ~~t' btmd .~·.faetotro ~ ~t10%' 
a.:c:(.toJ"a ·Of ~c~vi~t»ni.\ $tlf.\ habitt ~~ c.too ·tJo. ir:~woJ ·by' 
P1"\Qp$,r !r:v-)t.~ux~t.l®~H·I!i~~ ~tam· ~2ib f!~., ttl1 th!l fn.o~o 
of · ~;~toos~') \0 ~VQ1QV flil~ll:t 'fiQUld b~ e,~ i'OOclS.~h c.o to 
tl"'J' to btlf?ey' tho ~tt~tlQp; ~ oth~,l\'.et ~ 130h®1:t 'tC> beat. 
~~v~ thoo~ nQt;.; ~t. ~~ to ~i:t tv 1nntro.ct1® :in 
ll 
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~v~:~o.::i~'ttiort ~~1 i;;~~J!"c~;.c.·u.~ Of ~b<tte. f~ of! U:;e 
::?4tr:>ct t>~-:>!JC; 1~ e.f~!' ~![,10. ·t::e to~{,£)1:,001 l<:.t~.l.--;~ ;.o {;.}~·:(. ce 
dloc.r2:;tltlt~'~;.;:}; b;·t~~~on {lOllOOtioruh• . !~Pvllc<.l to tmc~.r:.:~.n[~ 
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Vv:'.:'O.¢iJJt. Q;,'? c. t?.OW t:!i:l:rt't !.o tilfit, or. ott*AJ.r..il~ .c,. oloar {::t~~ 
it!:,ou:,~ :l:J;:)!'¢:'}~2,Qp 0:• tf;~~\:1' ~iOUl!l~ fl!ll"<'l tl:O br.>!t~ . 
(lA$tltr;.crt1w.t ft'Orl ~i~l' tm'daJ~ th t:J'JU~ lowm to.· 
<~~.oo~.:!:·.:'.Srtt':~ t:ot~~n ~~hln ~d and •)rl1 d'J:1ar ~<ll.~t!~ in 
Ol'd01£• 'U$c~t W ~ l'i..WQg:t1• 1ft M. btJl~ ~~0· ~. \lQrt\ 
r(}.'Jt)tlJ.t \,,f.;:~~ trl.:'~'h. ~ 000· · ~ ~~ ~he futn.t•.Q~· Cot?:3t•rJ. 
.att2.1..9..·ttr ~.21 ~ ~~sr4t!~ ~~ vrocronn vcl!1! f'f~ 
'tt~til G'tJfi#;l,f) hc7e a?!lt:}~ tho vnt'tloulcv ~tMl~~~J Ct$! 
oru:$.E~f! vl~t i:.~.u~~ttlt;.Uil\lo ~tit. loa.t.Vf# t.~ t!lf) Q:<.{tQnt 
('(} het~a:; tl~lo ·;;.o !:Jlt\toh . t10~4 e~.i@ 2 
'Jlct ft>:) ca11 v1at~1 ~t'CO~Ol'l to ;t~~ a :.::1-nclo.t . , tt·:~.~~ (:;;~;~;l.f.S" ~ · i"&7d1 t1h:;-Cb Qi)O'N~C ~Q~1l:i ~~~ 
ntl, ~")l'to ·():: d;,.t<l .Md tmd~r nl.1. ~~d!~.QrJ.~J ~(~l"~~:}t.1.:.l:1,. 
or.; 't!:l-? oet~t:.{' 'o O!Xl~ik\li~do. ~eh t1>9r~oo tk;::.?ccotvco 
.. Cf;~t:O tti~l[)j ·~ tt'l:.\;."1 Otb~.t~"• ~:f. Q:.::l.'l<'let4'~i;· ~:1t!l ~I~ 
'l):~crJ~~i~'t •l.i!lLI~loa• tt. ~ 'flO mt-d ~t a. pet'~ tlho · 
. J}::::<ecr~vap 1:10~1~1- (0!" ~U.) ~.:.;rw.t '-to~10 tti~ .not 
~c~:rcet\.'i.~!ty !fQ'l~tJ~N·~ w~dtl t>oorly ':0:~ wel1iJ .JlOt!' t~!l1 
. ·tho vc~llt1';%;; fi!~ P~'rctiiv~o ~t-l:i (Qt~ t~ll) iir~ l'O..'\~~nz 
(itttO~V' ~:-co-tf!c l:j.ittil~l;;, ~ dtJ.:ta• . fer4o.i)t.ion, uo 
1t,, ~.r:.c.t~ill~ wlt,ll \'.!01"00 C\O do,Ut.~ tr~cm~ !c l'\c.tJt~ n 
spooanl ~ Of poroopt!on, a:ml•· · · ·. Q . . ~ (10. (() 
. a.co.<i£\f!l.Q') t~: .. tte'e f'jm.JF..l~\~.sl~;s 
;~, ?~¥~t'.;;r'· . . . ' 
1 ·~;·:.~:Ot>•t• ·;.~!ldo1l n • ., op. oi~. l~ -254 .. 
rt e:dttlti:1 U!ht ~ #· 1ta;tcb!tiD AbU.t:w C;:). a. ~o:tw ~) ~?!Wet o~ · 
lba.~~'"'"'-~n Jttt.?~l~ J;:n;ue~ti!c~l P~~'lOlOr;:.t£, l9t5G01 G®o~.f.'· 19~!3 .. 
. ~ ~.J'~. l~ili'~"'l.~ J~I~M.II'lili~I!I~IH;,#~ · #" 
;» et-..woi l\:. Ifo\;,. 11.!\ etu.4)" t!lf 1'M ·a:>lo. of ~J~~ i?oreo~Ol~.t . 
:nto1l.it)):UC~t· ana Q\;;t'tal.a 1!\nsO.Jia~tVG X)~OOOOCO. in tbadlac t\:'ld Ol~)lf.nr;- 8 
~al, tJi t>A.uc~\X.lf?:\~~ VG1"f\hblO~•· l?tl~!$(5· ... If~!~ ~~)tOlmrt. l$26. ~~~-$~;-'~!I I 4b.l'1 itt-~· ." .iitfl!l:! a~)i)) 1 ~~ · . .,.. " 
n~ ($tnt-~dtt Q<)f t11o sweMl ~biU.t~n .atttdied1 tba.t. t.ol"".Jed 
1\1¢ffl•.t»~cetlt1ont .to t::\Oat. closely t.\twO~ie.~'-1 w!tb ach1evc~Jnt. in 
. l 
~tood1ne ~ntl $P<Jlllng• u 
And tkl.tth1 t"m y~u lato~~- added t.'l~t the !11811. ¢e>r~(tlo.tion 
~.,t~n tc•tPMlle nb!li\'7 nnd ~-end~ ab111tw 1o ot~"i<lmlt fr·om two 
OtA.'ldVO:!.r.atot 
P!rnt-- .tt Nin ait71ltte~ f.rC.m tho ntunUpomt, of iL'ts 
pro~oat1c· ·valu.J ae n d•:)tG~t ~ t(t!tUl~nn mtUl"tty .... 
'11'1~ ooccr-14 VODslbiU.tv \llb1Clb p.rt)$0nto itoclt i.n th1tl 
ct»mr.1ot1on to ~tbG,. ~ not a f11'eat~ ~haais t•ll® 
IJ.atobtng aot1"11t!~o !n ~- ld.nde:rt~ n!.eb\ oono· 
b;:!tt.GJ> to vr~t~7t& ebll£1~()!\ to tl:\ko up t<'1t> ot~ .oe Gra® I 
ft)~tl1~16· 2 
nor concluaton lt:n 
D$ttloul:tti.f.)a An~~ f:lingle- lettaa~o. ilo not Ct>.rl"'~ 
ovor to an~ ::tppl"Qoio.olb •~t L¥1 tl\tAMng 'WOr4a• 7hto 
il~ 1UP1<m. t\\1:1110rtG the ~14~ tJf ot!let" :tnvautJ.~torD 
t.o the off.~ that e.b11~ 4o ll~ ttefe<'live 'UlUtn tv' 
latt~~ ~t .l'llth&l' ~~ ~oy Wl~nc~ tv Ci:;rttdn 
ch\Utaut#:l~1$\t(Jct t:Jt ;~d. ltlols$~ ' 
~P~inr; on an Ml?~:ri~t 1n 19~• KJo~ $tc~-.tod11 
~ora!ne 'fit) the~ ~udi';;!'* ~ Vf.t!'Cez)tlon ®i')C)nde to 
o. lt\t'[P' eaten.t UIX'n tbo t\ll!lftfq to ®loet O¢l"~n=in 
<::'hat"noteriGt!oa r:# n fJOr<l bit wb:\~ 1t ~ oo reoo£,~zed, 
ttm o!l!U'a~wtlot1~lll u~d to ldontUt ·the tzo:rda f.ao<lQ;uontly 
Vaeying t11til tho o1t~t1<m f.n tm1t'»h t.h!.t ~ {100.tlrlb ~ 
ab1~1.ty to :rcoo:!ni~ WOI'do bz;' cuth o~t.o.-lo't1oo an 
1o~r.th, ceMMl ocatf1suratlon1 tt>.o peouu.~ ~of' u 
l<>ttottt a.."lll t..~ 1~ 4~pondo U!'~ a ft>l~tion ¢f: ~~~ 
1 luld~:t l'• 444-. 
a o~m!:t..h1 UUA a.,, Ol>• clt.•• 1~. !361, 562. 
:rn ~ ~ :~e~, ~, 'fi.ri.t!ng -ct ~·"~·$•lt.1 . .,:n1 ~ta,_ : . 
$11e fi._.at thefli7 ~lob A• ~all¥ ~~l bJ 
tr't:'.;J!tli'J:'':l~n p~l~~ .U.ntatn• t.htli.- ~4$ ~· ftiJ>0$1v•d 
au t1 m<Jit; m ~ .- ..._,. tht.t ·chdn• ve~•~ an4 ~,- . 
ctbjooto· m"P J"a~c .. •cl bJr the \~1 imPIJ•ttt~ tmv ~ 
up~ tho ~ .r ·~ •bottl'\fe~--
1 
A &'!lOcmd tht't$1y¥-.•ttf#"rt-u .,. ~-l'e P&l*Mf..,. the 
~tttl~$: ~\~d ~"~ ~ or ~ ~ .~ tM7 p&J~~tv• 
~ trO~l ~a a 'MeltJ~ . . 2 
itt) con~m~4. 
- ~ rottult; ot ··~ ~~-at~ 4&ecwJ;be4 
o:U,Ol"lr irlQ!~tfl .that.· tM -~~ oe p~,t.raet.W-ng t-M·pd.nted 
lWd i~ Cl ~~ ·~ ~ 'that. thff 't1lf1 ~a"itHl of 
ii!ot4 t'fHJOen1t1M d."fld:/ d000)..'11bed dO not ~~ :r-oality 
oontU.ct but- Jrul.~lt'-tJtllrd-, eaeb othet< a~~ theoy probably 
W,not>lt~ ~bAt l.o 1'14-f.;l~nl:nn; e.tr dlftet-az1t. ~$*'11: 'Cif ~d.L"l8 
$1:i.!.lt. ' ' 
S®or&\ ~:1 ~t~:-; fit'~~:'; I'Gft!M'k~tla 
&~.o..~ W:a~ b v!-1 dl~~t.lon in .PfetJf:\to.U.on 
for: ~·line 1a •~Jf.fl valuable• ::;, - b& provided. tht'~ 
t.:~:d:~Qh;$.nt tJt to~ t.M'4 hill.~ ~~- t~ the ohiid and .in 
n<'4Sne dlfC'CM~~ 1n tho \~d~ ttee!l ;tn intol~r:i!'J. t(;adin,r~. 
'l'!d.e vat~ ktor f{#OV.~$ '4\ ba.otoet-<uld fO't' o.tta~ 
dte£1®lt1of!J 1.'1 t'lOrtl ~~liOI.1iit.too._ I* 
1. 1:1e1mt1• t~« O•i ~$?~~ Vf.Mt Gf'ad~ .~~h1<WO~nt~ ll. S't.ttd1/' i.*l 
naadJ.ng ~"t$tL1!.ru.:tm~1 ~t Sqn~l~ •. ~q -1$.4~1\~~ flth 426)1 ¥'• 1, ~ach~o 
.aollet:.o# t'loltt~~bln t!n1Y~"1W• .!lhw lror!~ .lJJ»• 
a noott, Wi1Utl!l !"•• l'l~G r:~evo101f:~:~nt. or: H1Gltr>J> er~e~o oe Vot•co!,/tt"~a1_ 
Htt.b11lia ~ l'kmdipg,.n L~\ "o~ f1d~~wSlw-~~tl9!:t:~l}., 21t161t 16~~, 
'' '' 
' :tl,1d., r4J lOu . 
4 a~~~ P!:l~km s .. l' op. oitl!l~ P. M· 
U:lm oto;~, 
t~~;,; "tO ttead ~l11Ql.~G ~) ¥f'COOI)t; Of Vit!W'll, tlll~~~· 
' ($'· fc~~r!nG tJlinCfl Dt-ctr1~'lu •n~ ana 111uuo.J. 
d!M:r~"l!~;~n, ~ ooo1n;:~ ~ltl!.ltWlU~ ~1 d~ff'4i"()~f.l$ tn 
oo~daiHt .. It :to ~r.ctn"'"1v~ ~1a.t. ~"» ~eho~ ·Qf O!Jlllta.Uu . · 
.1/"~t...-u•dotl ohUliron. mxkt!l i.l~ •t;.ttt::t~ 4u:rlnt1 tt1a. !3l'e-l"oo.dl!':'-c 
vo~~OJ. to d<>VOlt)p thf.c t"\tmtim (If) tbtt.t the c!~ld ttilt n!)t 
oo ooot."uae:d '!.11o.n h() b:t~~ tb ~"$~• 1 
t..n4 lbt.t;0 noted, «:\'J';ttbm ~.,~ lhll"b•1 ~ nbll.tty to ~ .. "11tru$'/l. 
a 
dtoQr.tr!l1naUbM ~· -~ f'~ oen - ~~~1!4+ ** 
in l91l$;; l'lw':ml11 Gt.t111YM ~ !;~ ~I:<~d_. 
t\ goud ('#~~· f:()Jt ~ound~ m ~$-(.:o.Q.';:l.e.udlto~ 
l~J.?~:~1f'-;Ao:;~O~$ r~® t!OOOODO liJ'l l~tdnr:; tlO!'da 
•!'f t!~ oll1lt:11u ntJol:: l.n 'fllflUill ~u.nc1fa~t:lQD. <1i! lotto~ 
aoo tmi'liQ• ;> 
Zt1.~~~j r :~rt>e mdd, 
~Q ti~t.Gp bt)g!nu~c;; ~!rig,. tho el1114 tO.USt :b(l'ltC 
~tl.f~!<l!on::,; ptma,. (J{! v;y;t¥JUt.d ~~J'~L\tlQn. to d~t11!![!;U2.rJ:h 
Naa1tg bet~n ~~ f¢m::ltJ. t!tt tJ)$ ~.iniwd wo~d~ u~ 1n the 
lxlr;1nu1n[j ~tl111g mtw~. !lilt$.·~ will atte1::;~ to Ir«ldt ••... 
o~~lt.l:ft r;)·~l4l~· oonqtblG :~imng tttd.t>b tti11· 
dt;;,ve:t.Op tho. cllittt•n.P~~s tift d~ ui~~tlon to 
t!t~ ~frt. wll$~- btl can dS.:1t!~ r:h ;roo.d.ll; botwoon. U» , 
folJil~ c5! tl().tdt;l ·:ltt· t1t.t ~s;cntif).l l'k:Krt :«: ilolp~:t:~ to .s.cqutre 
l'¢t"t~l~l$.Dtl 'C'O't'i h¢'t;l~:tntir,e ~L"lt• · S'®!l t~tt.~ !t.Q p:::.l:'t Oi' 
the- b.or;lnninc r>f' det!nttet: i!Mt.t'Ult1~ in t'Otd ~"\~~n nt:to!'a 
prOtJOf'A'l tl~t't :ah!ld•c ®qui~itJ.on ~ .tooQ~'dol\00: i."l uc;r.U: 
!uc::rttf'!¢&tiettl. !\ott o:z $111 in -~a f'Qeo,~t!on~u .. OG~ 
en.~ t}t!nte~ · uo.r,do .in bOGlt'ID!nr; rea.d!nG r.ll::.t:,~ <look "U;.;tf"' · 
wob nli~~ and bG~ t?·:ltJ -~~i.r.wJ.ty i~ ~ :orot~lo oOW'tft) 
t)fJ ol;)llf\ioi~., S.U ~$'$.fir~~ ~ar.1!~rj- · the ~ttPil~F . bot oro oo 
bot;it.t$ to ~Ad$ mnt t1e:v~·li'P hl~ r.Qf:r.:;.r Of vS.!)Utll 
tlitic:tMm.t;lo~l to th<t poln\ ~l"edt€t !a· ~bl<l· to o'bt!CJtVo 
v~ey Ol:~I.!ll A:12Ct)mn~'D :t.n tba torx:ltl q~ tbcac r¥Q!•t1c .tl!'ld 
'' 
1 g;tl'};, SZ~~qot, AJi~ ~~1~12.~.!t:k1.:tq.8;Atl~]J!!1:flinC !~ll~l@f;.Oi~t 
. . 
f' .. ~~ HOU{;ht~'l ;,aezltn c~1tmy1 Doot<nl, 1940:.; 
' .. 
a Qc;ttn, n- ~~~. ·ov~ c1t.. $!., Z32• 
l ~ • • I 
.e 
can tf.tud.Y ~ tuVl1?e1~l11' en~ tQ ~u~ttnr."Ulnh Qno wol'd 
t~ ~ 4lff¢J~ont. -~ wht® _l<Wl~a Y~t'Q' tt\® "t~ 1t• lrti;l~d" 
tw ~d lo~Ml to dtntinct'!S® th~ ft'Jm ·OS: .. oveey- lotw trQt:l 
tho cm-m ~ o:lU Qtho:~ l.l:)t.tor. . ' · . l 
In t.tto ·-~ yo:.\~~,. (~· ~d, 
l~U ®.f.td~$l &Cq\41'{) A_ •ic~ht. ~OCtt.bUll17l thGU lotlS'tt to 
$O~tim• ~rt\ t~~~ nottne l!t~~sooa Md dUEtircooea.-
~llUc hnb$.t ~}'100 ~J" to tl\f) cttaclt 00 00t1 ~fl em 
~~.:c~ ~ uoerul ~:l4< · · 2 
l';;!f.;.,. "-'"'~~'-'""tw ... ~ ...... ~"~·-·~ _.,....,;~~.. ... .s-4'·- s.;v4.;..w..,.~ :ft:J,_, ;."""""it~ ~~Wl&J' 
. . 
At thet lll"OOOU~ "~ ti'ID ~'te1lt. o.~io !a on tl'lO 
:Lot>!:: (C:Ml t1ey 4,t>l)!'~1)h. ~~~~tJ .#..~ .\hi$. ~t!Mi~4 io ®vondont 
ul?f,ln. ~~ v.t~-. po~ptlm ~~d tJ~to~l r»'m!Jt!tf .Sn the 
~t~lt~ o£r 1-ilaminO* ' 
r:root of! tM -til:~11d~ '\d.ll le~ to loWt 4looo.l:; ~t 
word:~~J w d1titltleus.nh. bot~n U.f:l$l"Ji$~t;4 and dtft.,\'tJI'(~~'WOe~ 
f'.ttj)_ an aoOC.1t;.~lEmt, Of· ~~n.Sn.r~ tO. rCi1d• :bu~- ~h of 
~~-- e.t4UtQ ln. ~ fi~~t!Qi ;1o d~v~l<)~d for m!Jt.lt. 
·cllU.drcn lr.l t!lo MtrUGil ~O~ll of ~1~in(~ ~::;, to ~emU• 4 
iet. &tt.s.t lQ ~4'~' nottldj tt~1~ $.b-$lttu ·t·J mke· a.uou.t*Q.;tc vioml 
. . 6 
{.\1Mrit~3·.ooe do-~~. ~t, !notl)"J) ouo~aQ tn.tb #Otldinc Mit1<i11t:teo. u 
~Uta. i'lulio.,ry,.t¢1 tbt.tt thm cbi1tl~ tn ~•CJJl::tG,. waoo <to:r'~ln eu.eo an 
a .belP in ·••d ~co~tton• utn .. fo\ln4f "'As c~~t¥ .'if-'t!l t!1t1 :!:lidello, 
1 !.:01~. vtl.u1t; 0!}• o.it·~ ,rog. 146) 11~7*. 
a ·· Gray• Will~ e .. 1 •1I~wa~~. A~~c,. ~- cl:lllo in 
rtOeog11l~~l'l6 n~d t.~W..~~ artrl l?,rommot~ticm.t1 6 Ol'* elt:-
' c ~~~~- Hu~n i\• • OP~t bit~~>1 1?.• ~. 
' ' ~ . ~ 
4 aon.dtt GUu. t~•. and rsva e~~. ~~-~~~~Sn.t.t~.l;d,M}~p P• 6'~.:-
. . ~ ' . . . 
·:tao thcn .. '1$.llti.n (Joe~" r!ow Yorlt.t 1$4?~ . 
S ~tttf1 3• .1..1! o,p. c!\•11 .a:~. 221~ 
the bfl:;:l.~nco t.'I;Ud, ontlo ·Of! ·rJQr® tJc:r~ J:.:~~t f7o(luon.t)Q o.boorvod t:L'ltl uood 
uc1 ~~J,n Md "P~1"f:1Ablo lot~..ro ~VP~~~ ~ ~o. tt.'1U~ :.~ dl~1eu1t,­
~taau ~ao ·~ l&twt'o <iV~£~ ~\ ioolnti~\ or tllt:t a!co..-!E!tntc,tion qff 
' .l 
t;h..$ Who!$ w~ ·~ e 17~ ¢,f! At• fi . 
tn 1$)4~- ~tt Mtdit,. 
1be 4ata indl!l!\W ttaat. tho oo~lflCS ruld c::a.tlinc: fJ":1 'i70l'(.1o 
u. ~I) ft!~ont~ ~ M rmon ln. ~ t'ocf.i~tiJ..~ tt."ltl u"mt 
tb~ 1• ~t. ~. t'WO to o~ c~·~ that tho bueln:~ll'lC o~ thf) 
~ wlll .,_ ~· potGt.lt ao a d~;Ji.~nt ·~ tbtlfl. tho ~~. 2 
h fQll~:; ~' lbtto ~~ tt~ct o·"l1~luoiona ~~dine; 
91'l'tl'$ ~~ bJ' tb~ m:v~~1 ,C/1 d•b.t t.rl?~· C..tld ~h 
F~t -. oobntant~ 110~~ «: fi~~&t:• ¢l1$.1iWtm 
t.fmd to mcc!~ t>e'if~l"fla1 o:r~~u. r'~4t tiw ro.vottool Mndo~lO:t 
ulftJetwo w bo o~rll1atr · ~~O"n'b ot tn.wl:U.2.~e. 'i1ll!."d1 pUp1ltt ~"'l$ 1#0 ~ 4 ~:~:» ·irtl J"e1fi)I>"001 G~l .. WP ~Pn : . 
tldr:~~1on to ~ao f~ttt -~ b~Vt> ~t,t(t <!h(tfltX) ~ o~tl 
\i1£~'l i1~~d~~tf1 r.,tUnt:: QCUV!ty thrul 't;;'Q® r5l¢ t.U>e. Ot1¢nted 
S.tl th:t.a Z'Qt)!Jt>ot.• · Fourthf r~~l t:>~~~o con.n;-.~tuto ®llf e. 
tn:;nll Pt~~!o.n €!1: %'0(ld~ o. 4\~t~c,, F~.·.,. h, ~w ~. or . · 
P.~l1~~ roa.!l~ _00-tuc."oon ~~t\000 ~"1¢ ~dQnebr t.Q·. ~ 
~if·~-1 fJ1't0fU• ' 
tn . .1946, ttw$.'1oon. ~L\'fl4• 
' ln tl~ t'•d~~$U Pt~et'MJ• Vlouat wr~~ ~ul toaob tho 
l!U!!lla tf>. :r®Ognie v!owl t!J~~1ti Q."lfl ~~oz~:O®oo 1.'1. 
lO'ti4r& ~ u~d~, m~ ~t tlw <.t~n~tl ~~ oo l~two 
'. . 
1 Gill, ta...~ B1~ aa· att'4v of! the !~OQ;e~o .of nord ;)ine~t;ton 
in 1.:ld1~idm.lu &g~\1::~ _to 11~ .• u tf~J?t. . .r;·~~~G12Jt9.h•. 
:!9li»9Q, U.i.U'oh, 19;6.-
~ 1:3$11lGt:t1 t'W~.rtt~tJ,; ~tli lumlyttl~ o~ Brl~oro. in [i.OJ7d, H.oc<>gu2.tl<>n 
a~.d~ by n:~~:Pd. nonaor-o, ~~ tT~lAt.r~~"'"J:~~J4.0/1Rlff:" ''''r:l, ' 
lM~ .. ,t 194e• 
' l3otta,· C• A• t o~ cit.: ' 
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lnva n.a::oc~, .. u.~w ~lter 1n et.U,11't4tfi tl'ltlt tho l~:r~; ~ 
rona~ntt b3' t210 o.tc~ t.'l(;tth«! to :fUtile fOf' tlll !?it'ot ~toro 
ttl1l!i i;1(hi>;$.~vc tt'-e len~ Q2 \h~ v1~it1 t)f!o.gruo ;tn · 
tho. J:IOnd.~ct:.t l:,l0~~!¢'4~;. J:~ a chUd lncka thf> l?O~t>'tml 
~l:>ilf.t;toa ro~~d .tn tho <t~}!'Ciooo o~ thin p.ro.:;r¢:)1 'tllG lon:.··m.n,r; t.rr a~cht ~dtl !~ Mxt w. !rJJ/I;}~itile fr,>t.~ !lit::t•.-• 1 
~~a ahlW., Ji!lQfl loo~ t1:) ttm.d.;, u~o -~ cuoG to: 1®ntiftr .tbe 
~dtl i~ ~~to Sn ~~dhl£~ ~ttmt., c~ ot tho~G '¢®"J t..~ hlgin.n4neo 
~ ~Q ~ ~o,, Q~ th<ta c<mot.o.l confieutat1~:Jn., havo v~ov1oostv b;.ron 
®ntl¢nGd., 
In 19J.l• n!!QM n,.~ !?1~~~-- '\mU,fl 4onductJ.~c ~ otud:f, tndo nt::tto 
Of? tl~ Ohildr.Gnt.& 'C~'1'1rl!lllftn ~l O.Ul.ll.l~t'it>full.V l ... tl%~ t4 t~Cteulnr 
' . ' 
tt~;·Zlt) ev~~ ~~ t:'l l'~!nt to -~~ and ~1~ o.ttont-1on tu vounz 
o!t!ldm\- to 1et.te<f' f~ -~ o~o t~ t;ao;to ¢lf.tmn-ttl fJ!: nw boua to 
' ' ~nd:i.."lg~n tho~ e.M.od~t 
lt1< ~to~ Ci.1tl U® f10:.:>da $f;) tJlo ~-~'lr:i~ te~Gt 
~'Mli\'}~~n :)Jld ol1 ~~~ ob~l~ t~~ C\c.ltl~~ttu ¢ld 
,oen¢.rt.llly t!> u~ l~tt~:ro (if.l clu.~ tf;)· 'tt~ ~~;~4il1 i\c oltido~~ 
by- t.t'I<>!r tJd\ml:1.ing ·ol i,u~t.;b.l _. ~~,. lott&~a)' Cl"'ll1nc ·®.t 
t'XO~d.P.t and, V'il~~ to 1tlt~i"$. -~ by tho!l" t0;it1.i[~ tht 
~r~~ f!.ltb.out tJ.fr:/' ooli¢itt!.t1·~ t~att 'tho~ ltnew CD~~n 
1' U~ti.~i' -~~ fJU~Ul&~- llJ1bV~?1¢pinz_ ~djqn:,:u;s f01l \::OJ~id RocOl)ltt1on1 ** 
li~~"~Je.A\UI ~jl:i~Jl~u,. ~li~~t ~oh~ 1~16~ 
2 Hiloon1 t~. (ln\1. e• vlor:t~lt:t,· ~!~tor {~onooiot.~$1l of' a;,zt,.[·~4r:lt"O 
!n ~~tt IJ.Uen~.\u$lrr.{~;f'l\91t~ .. ls~\4)~ s;s:a7<ij, 19~l8 .. 
U01~<lo wQC~\~. t!1t!OO lJoenn W1~1 ('fi~l loM•GlrG ~ tl<'h~~;l;r:nn 
bcdt\UOO t.."»i! enood r;~ta eorte~l l.otto~a. · · 1 
fiC!tl i~~~~t !.n c. 1~ot11ntl\;';<l ·tfil' 1ott¢:t:-ll' to 'tJ·Ul ~[!1..'1\rl~ wa.d~.r't 
r:.u.~~ Fl~;cinn ~'1d ot~ COl:mttctcd t'l. otudu in 19;3 ~!~. ~d.zldct~n 
ana p~:t::x~~w ~® cbildt?on; c.t 'tt~ n~e trum ;Jc~Qol :t.l1 t:lott "i.OJ.i! 0.1~~. 
~.,($$ ~c~d:J. 
In tbo lo~~1if.n:: -~-~noo~ Of ~~· ~hil~n 01'16· P.Ot . 
Qf! tactorc ~/30(t(l to ~'lid .Out ~ .oe ,P~..ont fJffofit1v~n5oU 
. !n contr~~ to ~d!~~;1 ~eo~f ~111:; ~~:rv: tJt 
lotto!\" ~ ..... ~lqt . both f¢l"D ('md ~OU!'dl~ ·~z~ t'C;)trulttl ~£ tll$: · 
oeootl!l n."ld tht) tblrd U~*'t wtltl¢ o.tlfl~"'ltlc!;t$d 't~t.$ 
~onoiuoiooa l'aooh~ tho t.t:rnt. uo~!!f* ~All, "tlt~t: ti~ 
~1·,:r{,if),,''lc tv,:;t~~n u.b!l1ttq~ t~.tttl ~~~ fot"CiO tciind aQttn.dtl 
~i -~1$ C!M sa'1il~ ~ld. t.<tr~e: at:4.1::lt.totJ• ltl tol'tlf\t, Q:t;,~ ~il~d; 
t\'"Jnto~oe$' Md !l~~ ~aditt[~ ·Ctl fJ:•~ ot.hctr bQt14J:t ~ 
$"Ot~~ka&l;y ~~ ~ q'fl11.4~on :tounln.a to ~lu ~t tho 
Ut>!"M$ ~~l sel~¢<>l•u•A fU'rtbor. c~lumon ooew .,vid~1t 
' *'~ the OQt:&lote ~tuil:/11 ~1:!. ~t OibiUtu witt}· tJ:act 
1~tit<:'ll"' 'O!('~lc lrjf to .t\ .. lO.f(J. . ~,cr~~ Q QnUt.J.\1 .Caot.o, ID 
(\uility to ret:ul ~do ~rl ~tim'Ioe·~;l., a 
:ti~y ud<l«l~ 
r.al<'l ~~~~n. ttnd ft.vo~ grn~:la, <)hlU.~m. m1o 1;kM)t~ tJ'l$ 
.t~t letter· fo~ eni'l uOUI• tendGd Vf}J:fl dailn1~1:r to tD 
c.r~~ tl')(t i'~oif. tQ lwl'~l tt> md wlil to ho i.ih~ OO:ut 
~o~d~ro~ · 
C~V(lt,U)y1 thft ch.t1~~ tJh() ~.t'O ~~Q»'®t f)f# 01• Wttb ¢1,)f,lf;.1~d a~"' ltttt$1' t~o~ t\.'14. ~. tondo.4 WJ'J!ll . · 
d~i'.i111~1;{ ~ .be·· ttl}) V~0-1' ~!>a~ 
. arr~a ~n. ~a.a~: rrlO:l'dG ~. oontf;;)no$~ in ::~ inott~n.oeo 
tt(WO; G~Plt$iliDb~ ~01lUtlG f)f fJ~l"Ol*a 6$ tO l()'t.t.Q~I) that f;nUQ' 
up tJ•u wq.rl.l~ .. 
l ·· il•:.te, ·i?. ~fi,. o .. ti!(J~~. A• Du1"1tt1 ~ u. o. ~rSoon~ 
«t't:1ail~18 · ~l"Ol~a in t~nd,t~r~m:l mad l~iJ:~~ Graaoo,.n i~lar:wrnft.9m 
!SbC1()1. ,J;.Ot~},ti ~~-446~ . !~b~"f '15).;6$ -"3 . .. !Jil!ll. .• . .. 
-~ btu:~ .. ·t>t noo~•det't in t'd.d.dle l).:l&i upper 
~-~ reperte4 1ii ~tr Snvel:t~~ttonc OOt~~ly eb~ a 
·~ fit ~-- cr ~~1Qn_, • betb1 u· .t4:l· 1etw £()~ an4 ~~- ' ' ' ·_!, ,. l 
~ ~«41~~ ~-- ae.wff ~~a,. 
~ l~1ing w ~!liW, a.·PJ.PU ~ t.o na& ~r 
in,fonai:.ion .- lilki11 be ~MSfi -. a ~- ln Wb.lab 
~1t~ltf dtlt 1~• !e ~1lt wall a.~•\t~ 1t __,. 
t.: ~~~ ~. ~ tblngu ~~ ·~• thft• QbUdr• 
will uuu.,.. ~i!ti' kn~dll' l!lt l~ .ta ~arnbs w . . 
~_-... i,Md_ a--~_·· .. "".·· tbl_ -~.,._-~~-.··.· ' .. ·tfUl ·~ .. -a.. ·."ktd.V$lf' 
wot I# ~*tna ~~gr••· ·-a:.~~ .&n. vueb the 
t:b'lt\rti}n h&Vlf .a ~-If 11ml~4 ~1~\V •With ~:tttse. 
~b mcwl~8lf' &fl. ~l.$.U~s~ u.:t;t1<1 w:M tm4 e. ten oe ewJh 
wcr-.u-. t.e. ~ttm.:r ~lkbl• Cl4 tt.Q p:.<a~ttve. 
val•. ~JAUV$.]¥ ~b!t~.. . ' · 2 
' 
lAiio.- ~ll• ~~U.:1¥M. a.M l;~bl' ~d1. lf5v~ rdlon a. oh11d l:n::wre 
. ' . ~ 
. 
uotb GO'~$ M~l ~o ·Qf kttw~, ~~~$ t1!U. Q.eC.~ ~ba 4Qf>ct M~ 
. . . . ' 
Gb:Ud~ fttt&l ., ~ ~ ~d$n~ ruid aid 'll~ich oolpo 
t!lett to ·~oa4 at: ~~ ~a ,_rl eiil1tf1tn..-•trJt't.G~ nr.ma Md 
m~, :a~ciftcaU~* 0'~\\'t ~'W~. in t.b.t~ ~Qti~l tltW (in 
~m n~oe ·t.~ ~~~bt"till• D~ ~la* atr~Uo.1 1t) ~ 
to· .be~'fl'llnz lt)tf4r :t~zl:l tll14 f'.\~Aa ~~~ auo~ :QtWntien !u 
~U~•~d to l!~:d.~ $1d e !!tt~ ~n ~a~•<~:•• In othaJI* 
nt~Uoa :t'"l \"ih:tch PlJPilo ~~• b'llon elvm f0'~:tl.1 ~111 <m . 
lotWitt~ n.~»o Md aou..1d~ (€ l~tto~s ~~~ t10:r~b!m$.ft1.~ ot 
lottto~~ 1tttl~ ~ no ~~t:i.~ ha& t10m1 fr:~w:v:l b:lu:oon 
~xoollenO$ w ~t.ltlh ~1 &1.1'~ ~ P~rwc.uo J.n ma.d~e• 
1 lbidw t; p,. 445.: 
2 Q:l'tw!lf It• I~_, ftassu l}'t!fiC1p1eu lt'l ~atnc n~'a.din~un ~e·tinr;.:..fl 
op~ oi~tc· z~-11\- 5tn~! 
~t.. *'" at f~ ~ 'ft nat .·mly ~•J.t;n t.o tl~ Gf'~ 
&n4 ~ -.vel~n~ f1l: GbiU:,l:eJO tbrQ~ v$;Vl, cb1lcl 
~•••~• ~ ·~~ ·qntte ha~ft of ~i\ultn in ~uc 
tbt). ~~a Cit tet~.M.~ · .1 
l~itJ001 m 1946; ata.tlll1d. q~~117, 11.!l$11fNe tt or not, 11:. Sa 
ttl» ~m ot ~ m-ttctr that U. ~ .r,;;t th& ltf:ttera ~ •lJ, b8 
a 
~~fU'~ !n tbe 'flatlal. V.a~e ~· fill tha "~~$$ ~~ n 
· ~nbs uont1nwd., 
· Xn tho ViGUtil dt-~U~ ~~lMQ,. it \l111 be !"ettet1oored 
~t l~t'k¥'b Md fl()~dtJ ~ ~ rn.. Ml$11. ot ~ ~\Wf'tJ ~ 
'to ~ ~;J r.m\ ~~ V$ ., tfl be· ~ .. to Or' lf' tM pupils, 
~~ -.t tb1e p•\,i thfi ~- 1• .. ~ ·~· tram th.~ eyesli 
:tt Al!l e.dv!@ that. ~ ~· te ~ t~t:t;~~ hoth leer Mott 
~ld eapttel ~ 1~4· A t#M-14 ~· ~· tM ~ ·ot tJ:J.a 
l•ttcl!'~ \Y1l.l ~ ;j)1051' "'la.l.· dt•lVw.M.t~ bet.--
l.ot~trDi' 1f!'litl>t ~.the tr:A~~-et, V'iJSM1 mit. in J>~ ' . 
~ st,..U.$•1n ~ ~...t~~ $. kt«w ttq ·\'fhe tb~ -~ ~. 
Lttt$r ~$. tthc:mW. belzln• 
:;U.~th otd4~ 
'fb$. ehi'l~ •«.to b\tgm 1~ th" ~e ot the 
d1fte~ 1crt.~f at ~bmi& iitm t.$8 ~ bel£~ wo~ 
~~ M.~t• qt W$ll4 titn.~ eo tb.et they 
tJD ~ td.tb tb$ tft~ ~. ~h$ ~~" thtlt aal:$>. up 
a ~$1alar ~ ~~ ~ ~-~ 1&\~r-& hawt ~ 4lff~nt. ,,_too~ ~· tb$ ~l$ .. aho ~d to kn~ 
·~ \\l~t.lc$.1 ~· fJJ 'tb• lt~'\t4JfU. ~r fiJ':'(U~UlS wo~~ C~lP~*1a., Ml ~·~~ )ii~ft <Uo-tl~kG -tl ~ -
U&ttSt trw.~ the aM!lt.ns "14 ~-'It Mtl,. .~~ Mt 
t~ 1~ ·up~  ic ~lfl.~. flhlldrt.m•e dtett~o. 4 
l 'i'!ildonf Fltm~ n $L1 Olr~ (:t\~t P.- 446;, 
a Ha.rTls~ 14. ·~ltfl*" GP• .t)lt.,_.· P• J:!lb · 
!5 .Ibid•, P;; l:ia4. 
4 . ltil~tb~ Oe~ U~tt, Qp~ Oli•t f• ~ 
. ' 
r1~· ~4 ~~ pu..."'t rbcn ·ti'ta· · r:rOitltall. m(~~ 
.. , ·.:su.1c itc lu m~~ to ~<>t:ttim t!~ lott,ar.o ftJ tllO 
c,lphnoo:t :~~ c~o~ t,o; ao ~l~lltnc ena th<.mtce~ it !o not 
t~ooaf4~ t,'l t:n~w' thon ~ i.\J.p11nb.~1'4.a~l ~.t$er · t1nt1! 
d1®1t.:?..~'V' c::i!la. e~~ t&i~ht~ ' 1 
!n. 19".1)» !lt ""aa t~~ ~Y'A~ &~ otud3 of a ol~ld~o.®vol!;,V.ttlmt ¢!? 
ttond1nr; ab1Utu~ or~d tr.t:l~ ·bmol.mc~a., 
'1!~· Qh~t~,l• ~ tib!l1t1 to ~1 dQ$o n()t, tlo:volop OU\ll!only 
c.t o~ a~~ t-~ tlxrtl f:1t C().h~\ ~'~&n~t;• ~ho t<Ooto .0: 
~\lo.::l!.~ a"Ji?.Utv' 11~ W' !mo.~ in t'ho p~oabao1 :t~ .. :.lJ n~ . 
loo.nt t:~o fer 00-(lh a$· ~ r.:;Qltttlo ~® *A'W· oh5.1tl $.o o.blo to 
1'\h.t>. ,&,'I- .. "\J<4~lo .... JI I"\;1\i't.M'.•~~-ft ,j~ ,;;,. T)lt,.,._..,nli"" il' ......... t,....,. ~'" 4<t.. .. ,.. ;w.. 
..,_fh.!<i:V ~~~~~ iJfl.\~:~ ....... -q.v ~;J.. ~ .... ~y~.,_..~ ... :t- Q:~~ ~,.~~J~--~ W~:~._.., -"oo#.Ai_J 
~et~ {l.b$.l$t:;r 4Gv~\')10SJQ b}f olow ·tl~. t&~\':~1 tho t-1:~ . 
d'.l.Ol;l t!.~ a!:~$~1 oon m.;~ ob!ft1r;.:lt,t'); P¥i.."l:~~d in a. bt'>Ot:t: . 
raoQ[)tll!'lo ~at pri .. '''ltt:>d onpi.tc.to. ~~cn.\?b no.l~~ 
t'it\iJ.;.toa. "1oree :4~ a f~l~ ·~~ mt11 tt1o t1t:x) r.tl® h~ 
~~ ~ea.a ao.;1.ta;1~~ .. ~Ot1l:\~ ~:t~ ~flo 
· coourn~ly ~lU 3nl9i~UU~ . 
;~·.o~, «1 tl~ o11a1a..~~ 1.'1 ~te f~,31t' l:i.'"l.do.:rcr.t~ G''OUJ.:;o 
aWl {;,\l,!l~ !t:. tll~ fi~nt. ~o a:~• lt::'ltWt ~ lotto:ro 
b'J2~ t!~y l~t1 ~dn'+' ~fl ~:?.Ul :a..~v!~.ml toat.o 
~:U.n~~d t!'U!t tbooo pupJ.l~ 't!l'~~· QQ!l®$-Qt~o ot1 n.."Jd · ~');~)tJtedly ~01~zmod u::.b~tm.~t li;>tt-~~ eorr~ _ ca._v 
. vn,~atc l'O!/Ot""..44 ·~ tll~~~ ohU.Cren. 'ireJtO UlOh 
l . !m e~119-:o.r : ~· o.~ tlfl<),. ~Y ~d;ot1.rol:~a~tl0d1:t 
tJ.~ ~fl of ·l~tto-1"~~ bOt?~ thO"J c.cl'"..od nbout 
\I~\10• . ' 
!~ l!Jl12,1 f!<lO'.!JI/ ~to; *tcnpt\tnl: 1f.tt'to!."O 'i.1®'0 ':"'CO~:»~\ tll~ l. ; . - .·. 
~~:lt:f t;hr..n l/Ji.W O!tOO 1etOOt"th~~~~~~ 
i L'~Vb.:ft ~teJlon A-.:; OP~c ~t• ~ Vtr~ l01 
2 U.,a, l'=:l'o..~aar;s !ill\ aud WJ!oo .oatoo ~>~J!OO._ ~~volOJ.)f.L>nW 'I'rendt'! 1n 
I 
!ione1ln;; 1bbnv5.o!'t ~ itt~;~;f,. f';fJ.I&~X:&qll~or» 7th2911 Jwoi' 1!>..:10• 
' r1leotl• f1o;:u:~ ot ~•~~~r. "V* ¢it., rJ,~ .. 41~11! 
t• !iatt"'w~,. f.nt.~l~<n1 a.~ ~l, Cl~. or E-b~·ti() D!£e1ctllt1otl ltl 
tac ~ld AQ";},.., !1..11. a t-np~ f# t1mlt• ot.'t.ld:t~ (.}noC!"lootl t:» oh1ld' o 
,aJ.¥0!.vth f..n roildiag fr;):::; ·Um WlVf! ~UQ~ri'. o~"l!~~ ~~~o fo\1~ IJOittto 
. . 
c.m (Ys."' mt.o~m~ S.::l .~ otudy Oft \ha <;:tlll.tV:~ I:nowlt)d.w~ $f: l$ttor t\tu:~o~ 
v'i"-o:l·;so tt> lta . t~tbo « U;.~ Oblltlron ~ illftn:t~)r. rJ~ capit.·~~a 
le:ttor~ 1.'1. e;ri $\_p:tu.\~'h ~1: • ·tm hl'~~~.. <:oc.o twloot lett~~"'o f.t!J for-t~ 
ebo~!.);~~ t!~ ~1(l 1~ .. ~tfl:f'O (tl, i)a. 0~ G) o~ th~ v;;;~tttco.l <moo {'.;;, U)J 
m~~ oo:t~(;.~ ~J (jtr~o~,~~ ouob .flfl !S t~ t:~~., 0 !!C~Jl ~:J®tl:r, Gto~ 
::~ tn:.l W(lll 'r'~1('t.J tl1<l a1t~m'bot tlW~ ttt:me~ w ~~ 
,(i'f:t ti ~tho· r~~ Jll)tldnm ~12. ~eo~~ ooliQnt oQPltci lt)tto~i)• 
a~d t:'lW ~pQnt..<t.~nl:,r .~ to z~J.n~ c~J.ri ~~W lot.wr~ll; 'ibey 
ton:! t<tont!.t'.t.A lotw.v- ~thQU't ~!li13 itllf ~rtn~ 6~~'a .a.n r:q ~.ff 
t!.t 6 it:~ !!JO;}t ()hf.ld~:'l tmoo ~~1 or o,t lGnrrtt ~ eap1to.l 1~ttota• 
~'b.tly 1;tl:.e- "l:.Q Q~ll ow:lh ~Q ~o ~~, and tho!\r c>wn t~:.:.ou. ~l:lOSf' -r;lll 
~n e-na, ~~t d®s ~~ ~~11t" ·~ Il*\w ltr~ to tttl~l"lin~, 
tMl~~:l;;1l t:.tt~:;t-1) ,tn ~qupe1;• · 
At 5 V8 r:oal;'; O!l~ld~ ~· tllG ~~ f4)l~bc't cmcl oeJl t'OO~.zni*' 
l.ot\:.ora ~ QV~n ~;a o1~1t;1l$ ~Ol'dJ~ ~ .Q. tia:·.'E'f1U o. i'G.'lll~ btloi:v, 
r.s,:sn·~ ai~•-Y~~.o r;1Jl .ftlJ~ J.'lt.o~ot;. ·~'l't oc1o.ll ® t~ll. (!.fl ont">itl\l 
1r%~'o• ~l w3.:U. ,'}:Jt el,_.a· .fW.t\ ·~ ~ ·Of' a ~o.t4, its OO.~J.nnine 
~d o.r 1ot'C-:<.ll"'tJ 
. tltf'). t~Jifl ~t"Al ~loP~t~ ttat.l n~~.;~14 old.ld . wll2 l» a'Oa.uy 
ftnf tl~ t~~~~ i'ltepo !!~ lr.;1~ ;t,'() rami~ ile ~~~ ttc.oo <.~~1oludad1. ~:.~itb 
th~ ch$.1dton 'W!lQ r~rtll:l' ~t ·thO ~<ltte~: :S.n ~ear4 to lo~to:ro en4. 
~48 -at Civo ~ ~V¢::.-1 &~~ ~~~\· £\ ia clivi~ ~t, ~t)tuQ.l ~c®L"lG 'Will l . . . 
be· a®$ dol~-~ .. 
t'i,.l.'!'lOZl,t Pl.«~_;; &l;! !Jtl~~~ (t.."tm to th!i:P. ~ct.n}l:uoim ao t\ :IN.:Hml.t at 
tt:W1r o~~¢;ti 
:.M;tJ. U:vely. ~ ~~ ®ni~o to ll.$U'n lett•~t, d· 
\~I on tJlei ~wt. oi fJll$~ ®lld.tfmj wbo Mh 'Urltl&l" no 
f~l a~tnSQn to bru:n w ~ad• Wti.Q one !fl.i ·'l'J~· ~ 
aetW~to!n,c; t'U'[~!:l~nt~ 'ti,~t, tfv..t t~om n."l.tl tt~ satJnrl$ o2 the 
b$-nio tWi~btJln a-;: :roadlnt:~ t.a'!fb a -.f.tal pla~ $n be;;,;!.n;15.ne 
~~li.'lg!ll ' 1 
' ' 
SQ: ~~ ~ h;iVO &~.em Of o~m Vlnml DQ~S ~)iob MOd to ~ 
dove:lO::!l!l·d 1';l tt1o- ro~d~ ~t»-.~~!&~•e ~!04• ·E-von fbtlo otrooas.ne ~ 
~!l tt>.r- 't!l~~e p~:1r~* ~1"':; tiQL'IIt $.Utb~ rmntliA1 tho ooccl. ft.»! a 
kt1<m~~;l) ot 1~ttot: tJ~~-
'' " . .~ .. 1 Ul)hli)O ~l~ .. 
. ZC>, d.o 11l)ll $n -~~~~ne r.:;:~d~ tbt:t- child ~t havo 
out"i:1olen.t 1~• ot ewdi~(!ry d1$~l'~t1~ to dlo.t1-!l{)lluh 
~~dU$ ~t~~n tbft 1'~~~ <f'Jf. ~~ UQ~Jrl !n. th~ 
~t.:~itl!~ng ~it'll.Z r~t~f' ub1oh he· 1'411 ut.i~e'o»t ~"' ~~du• 
~~¥}!;} ~t l•ll· d\l.~ttveJ;~y 0$:' tho trurtr that. ~ords at"& r:ndo up 
ell ~~J~d_$~ ·jlt\t tb<t ~ ~$ ooetll"' ~n dif£ett&nt VIOl.'d$ 
~":¥.l th~t $\ etvon ~ ~~lrJ f+!lr~ bUt. ~· ~tl!f tllti' 
.-- ""'"" ""--t.n.r.·• ~"..l "'"" ji'<.-..A•~• t-...,t, .. ...--,...,~t (,~"""" ·"""'~~..-.. ·-~" ., .• .l.f!Y... g;.~-. ~~" """"'C\'g ..,_ .... ·~•w• ~~~""~"''-'• .,...,,. \10fi'J..>"""3>...,. "'!""!;it" 
bQG1\.}:1.1:;.1C "'®dlnr!: mt.te~. a 
' ' ' 
AuditOr1J tit:l~~t~l~ ~~$ t.~lt• f'.J,V.trl[; lotto~ r;Ott1~a; civi~lC 
t~cwdo hf>~~inr4.ns 'ff:.~h tt t~v~ ~~" ~t\ ~11£ne 1mdn ~nd.inC ~tith a 
' etvo.n -aound~ 
l.n.l~.?!J# U~ otudlOt\ tb~ ~~ ~ Sl~Ob t:btU"Utttoris:~iCt\ 0~ 
. 
P®i' $nJ'Ad!bl'r> arul fQUUd ·~hut: ,~'W.\"W~ 4$.$)t"!f:4nt.t1oo to ono cm:r.l.t'lp1o of 
1 U:il~~t i?l~t~ tit a1.r, . 017.-. o:t.t-.1· ~"'• 443~ 
a ;:·:~OR®• I'c,ull <.ll':l.j oi't-.1 p.,. 151, 152• 
' ;;:t<md1 <~t OV• ott~ 
l1ll (tpee1~l o:ua~i:tvrz~ a.tri..2.ltzr whi¢h 1.(} o~ ~l.c.f4vo ~rJr·~..a.~ nn n taut.,o;f;" 
:Oenoo~toil t1"ith ,~·~~~t~. (ttQabi:J!t:t ,s...,... a a~:~oal tillO:t'I'J a ~tlo.:10t$.e , ~:;,ethod 
Of ~~b:l."llt .~o.t.litnr: 1~ iQO.l~lo~f ~ :llm~bly iL~iet~1.o~~nt. in r:otl'~~1~1 
'· ' .. 1 ino~\i.lon d~-·~~~toe til a 1Qat)l>~ .. ~ ;t~ r.t: tcwJh:L"lfl•· 
:rn 'bl~ a~; th~ ~l.'l oQn~ol I~OUJt ~c lif~l .P~"OOOi:li.nu.."lt.ly 
btltte~ "~ th~ tt'rl:Ml \1.11ii!;)O:t'fb:t~ L~" in~ tb~ ®U.:tt;T to i!J.vo \'1~0 
tJ:W e. ;:;;$itf.l).."l tJQlmd*O 
ln. v!ot1 · ~ the ~iM:f:s18'-' 4~r1v~~ ftw{.U. t:~o t:~•ioo tootu 
o.?. aU~.,1:t:t~1/' ~~t\tietl;. !t, fJip,r;r;u.r4 t!~t- th()~ abil;tt:$.$o o.~va 
~lawa t~ t®;lto,:; v~af!la~ #.n\;(11·1~_;; both t~tll;;c Of 
irl<Jtl'ucti®.~ .. but .fls:>Oi ·v~nlhl»". r~o ,t;¢tt.:lt~nt ·to ;';;®flatlt; 
n . .,! . .,~;,w,.,_.,.,..,~ n• . ._,~...,.,...; . &.hJ,;, ~~,'h~,;.v· "'""· ,......,;t •. ~.;:t.·- • ~~~~,'-~!!~-~"-'~ ~,r.~".AtSI ~ifj~~ \lf-v. "-~~~~-- -~ ~~tlW\Ii~ 
A j;)Ui:ll'::.~ ~ hits t':twl~~ follQQt .· · 
. a. c!;CP:tficlant 4if'~~$Jli ~~' ht~1n tQta1 &m~po. 
.Qf t1Jol ~ pooz."' NWl~):u ~ ~uutw~,- fl.~~. bloatdii?;;J (fuo1on), 
f;i~it()f;·z: ik'~.,~~$(1n ~;~;1~~. ~;m rx:;~ ot" di~::~t.t)a . 
· 2.. r~!:t~ft'.J~)nc~u, m~o1~ w&ro 9r.(lhtl.b1'-J . tQ.Q .1~.:9: to ~ . um 
t:">. ol'~ ;Q1~.l0;· tt$~ ~"14 ~tl~r.tn th~ ~1 02£.4.')0rt~ntt~.l 
~1::2 ~.~.;."'~~·q:t ~~~ ,$n ~1~ M.ue~~nc.~J.,~:(·f} PJru i:JJ':,Jfli"$ Qf 
~b;,rth~:1~ . ., . . 
l•~ ~;, ~!i:'¥4l~6· W¢l dlia~txrQnltl 'tx:Jt~(l~:t tho ~l 
~~~Jt;':t<hpntal u;:4 ~J~Q'<tl g~3 in, ®!.i4.t.o~J ~oero.t.:1~:m.t1 Jn., 
i:1le tll\.""t'<.rt-~loo b;)t.~~n th~ ~V11n •r:11t l:tt.; ·MlQ tJllot¥J'tU. 
~tb~,. llO'~vcr-11 •~ Wtt1 {~;ate:f thn.n W~{) fouad botn,J~ t't:l{~ ·to~"l.l .GrOU!J• ·~tl.e:rt). uaG. no n!~$®.n:Ji f;1lt'i .. o~lQ!lCQ fQ:i 
t.he 1~1~ oa~G~• 
e. r;;;t.Gtlifi«;Jlt• ~·teoro ... _,M io~b~d. !r.t t\U .. 
~w.·:~~ioo. bct'hlfbM ~ o.'1:PQ.r!~1 o.."lfl cootl-"<>l C'f-'QUPfJ 
· Ct~ ~U~i't~':{l?~:;:·~·o~Q!:l t¢OlW<:tUQ~• 'ii'h<t f.'!l~C"C':'GllOQQ . 
bc:"r~tror.n.l tho e.~l~1c;:::nta1 w~~ oonttool Cl®OO t11~1t, bJ 
t\. :}hQn.O't:.io ~~ WN 'f!!,~ flOJ:'O l?-~t:.a....~ 't-Jtar4 ootmtm 
tl~ c~zpctJt~nt:: .. t a.tld ~o~'ltroa. 4n.$0o tt:\t:fl~'1tt au e. J.oo,;.;~ld""' 
~'il;t toc!mlfJ"...lO~ 1 
. :ta Qdd;t~ tra '\tl~l d1aQ1:'iru1unti~ lo~~ tfl 
tend roqu.\w()tJ t.it.l<11~ t:$;jQr9 $.nt\ 4:t~:1~:;:,.~~~ Q." 
z.'io::uc,x:iil~J~·~lg e~;r?tl dlocr1t&1'lt~ b$'i~M thin6u. !~ard. 
r;·:r'¥ L~1ltally r.ata~dod 011il.«lftin a:o d('tftCi()nt tn 
o,udlt~ ~,ry $'t.tl nt~lt~..v dt~Q~l'J'J.natton ..... o~ 
~,)~;t11::;~ .in.vnlveo t11io a'Udlt-o.ey twioi1m. ttu:o~'t.'h 
l.'"Q?;;~lering thtneo hoo.~ M(.t. ~ir~ c!tnJ$.'.tmiuat.~ans 
b~t.:1;)c:; eSoil~ ~l)it~ bop.l•d1 Soft !a !ngQrtru•t. tlult tbG tot't.¢~~~~ ·of ~O""r1:-~ <b~~tdton inot:udf1 ·~"lio f\l'I;1CtiCil $.n 
ho.~~ ~~~:; ... ,l:'{:o;J!!:"t; Ziel'i<td• 2 
. . 
. t~oouN!'~ ~W:..t~ 4i~titn Cfl;~t1~:.t.l'Jut,cu i,o t,:>od 
o~ocl~ ~mb!i:to ·E\..~d t<) Nl nw-J~ooo,u ~? ·ovooo!l aoun.du OO· 
oso~;r~t1n.l tQ ph~tlo L~leht~~: In 'Vien c2 tb1o• ~~ ~B 
e!oo.l' tJlt!.t. . ~otwatG· .o.u<11~· 4i~ti(ll t."'tlJ! 
c<nt::·1oo:te to c. .lt:1.Qt-: ·Off l 1rJG,d:ms ~~li.~oo m., to ~ 
,r:Q.'ld!:.lt; tlo;;,'!t;.:iOP..OW+ · · ' 
:1\'lbin.tt·~l, tO:)t. liotAJd (theft ~~J ~i;m--J O!M O.i:' s.na&;,i~t4 
4 
~u~.l1t~ d~oct~i.'iltn.'1t1on. o.o t® pOCIJ!.b~ bttt!CQ ·~ l"andi~ q12!'1~ulty• 
~JJ.::;cme th~ boo?.t tonto or il ohU . tt*.o 4~1:1.t.;v to i:nl~ "¥~·~ :uooo of 
' tb~ ntu:lt'l cOtl};tOOOnt&l Qf:. wotrde., (b;tott nucc~ll't4a ~.1ono ~ abiU:'q;~ to ... :lve 
oot~do tf2lloll ~1 Olt z.iw~ wtt~t, ·~ t~bitib ~g;ln trlt£::~ the ~ eotmtl aa 
l lb$.d, .- Fp. DsJ~2• 
· 2 g;;,rt:, Ji:)(~l t~.Jt O,JI• ott-.. I'D• ~~ 56. 
' ;:~i./to~ .m. A#~ opi! <~~till~ 1:"'. aae. 
l~ Roo1nc:t®, ~blan., ~4Jo.UOO{) of ~at\i!l1l l~~lml'a,'• !~~~~~s .. 
67t4a4, t.bron* t$lt1• 
e· ®P&I'lr.?r :,mp;U,;J ho atao out}~;.-ot.lto!l t<l~o oc ~H:: Ah11~;:.i:f" i.o toll tho 1 
$~U lX\\b by IQ!.?;~,;•<,.·:l1il lot'tol"O ~ O'OUl;lJJ.. Oi' l~tto~O~t 
~l 1P;i71 t:~~l l¥Jt!Jt~ ~l:.!l:';.,t tr~'liilO it'l a.uM.t.Qr;r d~aowa:tmti :ll .i\n 
- a 
v4lu:1t~b t':l ~' :o,;;e.;;~1nz wor~d::t.nouo 11ro~* 
'?t10 pi,•t,f•t.Soo !tt aw.11tOJIW' d$.ulil"idrJlt..~C!t'l ir.l:~n~; ~11t'h 
:t~to:;lbi~~'.l"l.;-.i thrJ fl(lt~~ o.lu::<t)lito :bl tll.$ ch:t14' a OlX'f:on, _ 
"'l'l:>~e~tlt.U.'Y a.'ltl ~mt'U.V U~o fioo~ o-Q\t~~4s to t.¥vJ V~~run.1 
li7Q?'tt ~~ ·::.h¢ t~r&~~ . Old.,t" t.:rrtl~lQ t.~~~lo.wd viou;il ~4V.::il) 
:lnt() nrtJoab Q:l{);::nntf}. u.!tllO'ttt ~:r:u qu~ thl'lt. tho ch:llfl 
h::\IS hoo¥"d. t.J~ tl:U~l.\ Clf)~ !.n ,'Mf) 0-t~Q:ht~, Zl:l.o :rouultfld 
!lt"a a.~ lnab111ty tu oOt.:{td.llS ·tb-t,s $mmtl~ !nto opotzon WJ.4~o. 
ih1o trnt:: ~Hl t~ ~~:lN~t naoQ01tl.:'ti\l\ ~at~ ~ud,,toru 
clo:".,Ja!:¥~:1 ;'/.:rlod lot;·t•'J::."' 1t:.tt10s r.?.ltl1out -1:~~-1 :.tut·J"'<m!,"l[; Cfi.IOl) Qt .. 
f c~Ottl41l1G• 1 t7~~~ uc W6r.1 t!mt a~ ~lt"M~V ~n t!t~ n!lild' n 
G!";j/;;~:.hlD v~abult~llll'. mld _ 4t'~·~ntl01l ~o t~~~ $.~ ~;eDt, bi51• 
t.S f\ \"flUUlt-1: .gO<:tq t."'Oii:":l t.11GOd~1linat:is}~l ~IJ ~ tl ~lt\t.ively U'l¢.ct"l~u$,<:J~J.~ l'-~~lu~ o.~~ t!~ ~"CC~i~t);~ ~1x.r.t>lS-~l£~ qtU.olt 
lfo;1~00J!t.1o~~ r.:;t ~~dn r.teb m ~,ni,ryz·. ,;) 
,:\t tlM,) -r~~ail;l,ncmn · !'4l"1t!;ld" .~.uilitt)ry ·~11-tng "i'7$U. t1:~1.o:1 
~1~ !':-t~pilo to a•Qtt\~$1~~ tb&t. tli) ~du Wi1loh thoy ho:.;~· 
npo.~i:on hr.tvo nOtr.l.d. e~nt~ :£:~ ~.nn t'fl:.\Ob C{Ul oo ~OO£~®d:t 
~-ld tr:mt 'U~t'me cott-:i~ -Ol~to til® tnv~ Ut:ml€*a0l:::n twA 
4S,$?l.;;rctmo~.~.~.~~~m.oo, lo~ to Olt.clQ'® ~do 
J,1rt~>tolo.!1.:U.:: ~~t (\ lnte~ vo-rlat't !$ -na~ to ~,,,:,oniblo· :l;? • 
in thQ Z">JU~~n~ r,ol'i~l, ~n4~1il~ o::tn,nt't ll-~tu.~ and 
:t. CJ:l·!,~s,; •u ~.. ¢l)• ott., P~ 4'.!9• 
a Gr~1 rnlU ... 'ltJ ;J~~> •t'l'hf.t !f4tu~ 4!~ ~~1~:-~:Z.:.:n of fbeic 
diffo~mltio.to bot\1\'tOll. nO>..s~do b.l)ard nt tlm bogim::il.na ~mtl 
oll.:lu at."? trOroo. 1 
Pt"OYitl:l.nr; •noiblo train.ing tth.i·ch dovolopo lliu 1/0l'ro~D 
0'::' nt.1d1tQt'.Y tU.ooriolnt\ti·~n to tho l'Oin.t \'ftl1)1!o he 
i..lietinr,uioheo l'Oad:tly bt:itmon .euelly eon.fuood l)ron'U.no:S.u·t.iono 
of ''JO~df) a.'ld bo-t~n t1~-Q a~unde of: l)t\l"ta 0£' t'JOi"da 1n M 
eooontial ttart. «' holpln6 t.h$ ¢hi1u to a<:quir~ Nuuiooao. 
for h1:.J.a~linr; J"oadlng. nuch troWt~ !a :vnrt of t,ho 
oo;_:;in.'1in~ Q;C' def~rl.W in.Otr'UCtian in ~l'd ar' .. ':i.l~rOiG rJ:d.oh 
l't:"or.'t02oe t11u oitild*a a.o¢e1t1<:n ot indez,oe~twe· in uoru 
!dontifliOrxtlon a."ld Of o!:ill ttl 't!Ol'd J'e-OOenit.ion• 2 
~ ~vorta.~e of auditory trt.l.minL r~ao do:JOJ'Ulti'a.tad .tn. t\ doct~a.l 
atudy 0,1 o~~aoley i.n. 1?43. -~ ·CO!';.pl.\crt~cn of t.hQ .-onuinr; o2 trJQ crout.~o 
Of c::d,l~, e.oh ho.v1ne high r.:cntal a.r.:e butt diftor:.ln~;. nb11itl-.::o 1n 
audltQt9 dil1crS.:~Ilt.ion,. oh~ toot. tllQt'!t') nith h!.;b auil1tocy ocol:'co 
l101'0 u>.ro ®COOQ£11\ll in ~~oro no.w.lin::, nontoooo Heading o.nd l)OJ'O.[}l'.O.!~h 
!bndi.'PlC-. Hit1ilut"ly, u c~mri~ ri'Ji: thn ~onclitl;:; ot t\YO o.>OUpo of 
chil.d1'l)t'lt ea.cl1 l'mVit'lC l~m t'lentnl ~~&e but dit~'orine e.b11<itieo in dt1dl'torr,/ 
diuori~'\t:lonf a'h01i"'ed. tl~t. th,()O$ t4t.'l b:?.Gh t.U.l!l1t~.; 00®00 t'ie:t"O OOX'e 
:trutoefisM •. 
;:,~~» fw·~htJ.r eoualueionB ~doh dw ranohod we~t {1.) :lt ie 
pQl)o.:tbl& t.r., ~ell l&ttera· na ~~!~"lingo und end~G at tJ~a ou.::e ti':~:tt 
witllO~~ ca.uslng C04.1t"tto1o:n (2 .. ) childtez?. rdl·() aro oubjeotou to aud1toey 
dirlcr~ti<m Qf VQWttlo tsoundo profit bu ouch train1t1C) etnd ('•) in 
omoral, children ti10 l'u:\4 hlcht)J" ooorcu Sn nudltur:T d1aor1n1nnt1on 
1 :1s.r:r1eoo.- ; ;. Luoill~, op.. o!t. 1 i"'• 125. 
2 r~J.~&e, iu-ul, op.. ctt-. 
nttnlt* h1til6.,. scor.::u:t 1n .-.a.lnt;., ()von t~sn they trore equttl on thO 
. 1 . . 
oo.otB Cit ~llta1 flCI!J• 
ln 19S01 Dolch remrlmd, 
~liooio ~:slld1neas oo:.~e ll4wr tl1lift ~iMt;~o eoz:o elt:htt 
loarntnc1 tt:ld in r<luo:::;cHl at. abM $".1Vttn yoat"o :.~ntlll. nt.>o• 
lt oan b& devclovcd by o~to4e w.tooU.!:I' l:n0l1'1n c1e co.r 
~~~~ . 2 
ne c:.."Plnineu. 
Tb1t1 e4t tr~e ,, f>U •ttcn:~irm to t:iOUtlda a.'ld to 
r;~,rt,n or tho tot.el ~d adtmd ana leado up tCJ the tetw:11nr; 
o2 tr:mndi.ne• il\Jf tt'~ ~ fltu..-t. the fitr·o'b ~kn· Of 
oohool $.tld tt. $llould cant~ thl.>OUt.b tho wbolo of! t..'lo 
fire~ 'lfOO.'t'• ;s 
f.-urine .teem$ v~o .vo:-al. tltUdios h~vc ~ (10!'ldt:otod to S:1:.1d 
tho o:" .. l~.r or: d1i'tiault:w of OOF~!n ~ til$wntB !.:.1 nuli.'tO!'~ 
, DleuMna WG a ·~ titfioult .t>r~s.u tiM n£1.;.~ 
1otte2:'t.t• ~ l'~GUltf§ 4UY~Jfod fro.u thOS$ ob'W.lno4 on 1ott·:r 
tiOUUJo in ;the.t. tb~ ·Ot"POfD Wl"a ~$ ~vonly 41at%'1bute4 OV$7 
a:tl tho blendGt lihU . .,. 1n ·~ Qflt~. tit 1Gtte:r ~f.!l, o. fort 
lo\tot'a watt& m1.e$tld beq~lltlu und Ofl$et.-o wr~ cQ~<;!Qo.t.lilo~ 
i:laBy• 4 
1 Otofioleylf Ute&tt'iat.l A•• .. An ~o.lU\.\t.~.on of tho f~'Ccot. Of: 1A:1n:tom 
ClidoQ on Aud.it.orJ,t an4. V1~1 ~itaoriuination or Poru ~ao~cnta, tt Uf1liUb:U.ohod 
noow~·n 111etd.rlt lJQntQn U:d.wreit~ Bo!lool ~ E®ont2,o::£, OG~Jton, 101~., 
2 ~Jol¢ht $dW$.t'd t'lttj ltllh,S:nii·l'~;r!a;\r~ !SS!~t· r·., '].(), 'l'tm Garrard 
1/J:OfiU. CE~ip1 lll1no1G11 1!150• 
' lb1d·f' :P •. f!tvJ.. 
4 neo'Wr:t 1\t\thlt'JOn f3•,. op. ctt •• 4'• t:r,a. 
. ln l!Jlj()~ nity;z,rt.e O'tUc.ly d:~«tQd t;h::<'b t:~~~ :illltial C1~100t~'m.'t.O ap:~;;o.,~·otl 
in t!do orcter Of difficultqt tr:-1:.:. tha onc1act tt) tho uoot d!if21£;ultt 
f!t l"» U~ U~t p_, 3t t,. 1, Pt V<t \1• {~Ol"ttWl OO~l~OJ.la.Ut bltt:ldil \10M mtot.l 
t.h;ul 'e1, tho fJt·•®Jaf#. .iti!:tial OOtl~ona.nt~: wh1lo 1ch•, tt1.o mot dii\71ou1t 
bl(ftl(),. \'Jl!tu fouml o.o:~.Jlftlrti.blo !n <W:"!"tcuttu t.o 'u' ~- •v• 1 tho rAnt. 
(11£"'~'1oult WtW CO!lOOtlmlto• 
f1:::ttl t; .. J:tot'nlnta -~-~ ~'Oil 1u t!t~.e Q.rdor o:? d:if..:'ioultu• y, o$ t, 
1::• 1, n. c. P• d, nltb •u:t nn.d tf)~ :t c.o. ~illnt1vc1v oc.oy :i?:l.P.o.l o,::no.~.i~lr."li~to 
fOUtld to iJO Ot!W1 f.n dif.¥1!0U1'fq to t.'to r;:;OQ\ dt;i;>fieult. in:} tit:\1 co;;u~on::J;I>tO• 
t"tlOl'lO~!U) \l'OJ"G :~to..to4 in ·tt-~e -to110'>1inc ~loJ.tt inr;, ~a, tm_. ~i.d1 
nt.. , Znr:;1 \'mf} ftnlt'&d oru:~ittl" tl~ t.htt. !nit1cl eot.~ooo;.,1nt • c•, and all 
In th1a :o·tuay .td}: ot tiha OQ::lo0%11:m:to ~ UGCd $lil toot.od 
~h (l.G mitiat. t:nd £1."'DJ. cnn~a~~ ~~. <\lanio:O~ ~i~nl 
couoona.n~ tn tbl$ f70UIJin:3 \VtM! ;found to have ~ llk:.lwr pOtoeat, 
·O'Z Qrt01"' tlmn the I.:!OOt. 41f.f'ioul<& lloc~ c;oru~c>n:~!~t. ll'l tbo 
~· gt'OUlii..")f:;.- ?'i1'& t')OUnd tnt ~VQO ~QUnd to bt) tbQ OC\Olc;ct tQ 
d1ot1u:.;:uich both iti final m14 lnitW t;.QmlO::~~tto. •o• mo 
:Z~ to b.,. thG oaoiuo<.. :lnlt1al o:>:.-:.B®·::tut1. mid th't'> o~::u:lan4 ~t d:Ui'fie.lllt. ~lr.-.al c\.intJ:mwl't.. *L•· ooo 20Ulld t.~J be~ trdLoo 
ao eaoy to dt.stin,...l"\.lloh whsn uood e.G a_ flnnl conacrinn\ aa 
l'f!lf.m uoods Ae 4 J»~;,im:.a1nc; cQn.OQn:'lnt., 1IJ* mw i'ott1.:ul 't\') rer.nin 
itl t.~1o ou:n ponS.t:l<Xl botb a,p; ou oln:tt~l nn4 f.\. ;i;'i.:rio.l. cooo~lmtt. 
'V* a.o al)j WtJ.c.l o::mo<.il.l."'AUit. tmo :aound t.o L::.,·~ t.trlon a.o .(ia'~_;;· to . 
iliot1rl{,~oh .f.\a miozl uao4 no. o Ziml o:moont.;;lt~ « 'J:' m1o ~OU.."ld 
to to t.:lUO!l n~ uiS?f'i<:ult to. 41tJUngu1ab no a bet~;~:JSng 
eo::~oQl\.1\tlt tlum \7~wn tUJI:ld. no a :fiM.l oo:.·uJOt¥lr~t. 1 
1 Giga; • ·r:tay v.-. "'lhc E!Stn.blio!~nt ~ n 11o1tl.tivo Or'J.oz> of! 
Difetculty- Q";: Go~d !~lez::oelto. 1..~ l~ud1t.~i/ ~11ooi:•1::~tlo-at tt Ull'>Ubl .luhod 
::n~~~o ·~;;,oio,. . f~at.on t.:rnlva,..o~-ty ~~:C!';':}Ql .or n&~lontion, iJ.gotOtl~o l:lfl~ ... 
~ ~u 1t~.Wi" l~ll.vy con:.luet•:.al a c1:::41v .rt..Udy with ~1 coundo. 
'l'l'tff ~10rt v~l oourv2o :rut.o-4 in ('l"dcr Oi,. d~ftculty no l?t>llorro& o. t'l..-
.,11 11 1lJ ubilc$ th~ l;:mt; Vrm&l tlCU..'1dO r'-~~d ¢#, tt.; 0 6 u. ;t,. 
s~olltr.; oa1dt · 
· ln. Cf.'IW~ll . t1~G VOW~d. flQU:ltlO rGVettl t,lte'::.:.v.~~l.VCG tlO tJ)J<O 
<llffioolt. 't-Q be.tu." tbm f!1ith~.r b'.3slftning o!' f.1am1 c.o~Cil(m.to. 
'The sh'().ri. soundc « vowola ue l:Je-t::llt.'11t'lg oounl.lo tWO· ·;;ite 
•oiet:lt ~o di®f'~Mw• V~ls 111. th~ r.11d.4lo Qt;~ the \ll®:'d• 
\'lbeth,..>r long o.::• d1ort ~-~ ~-:-,~ 41..f'floult fo't' the 
oh1l~ tc bell~-.. '7.1l:tn =nutty al®. ~voalo that 'VOlW.Jl& 
'\l'lU"J in d1Cf1ecult,.y dei~-1d1~l6 UPQQ t.'loi~ voa1t:,cn in ~· 
~ tm.d W!1Gt.iJos- short. ·Of' loz~ $Q'lU'ldQ< ar.o u.~4, 1 
' 
'l'bit ±;ollodns 1/fJCUI' l~aby *>U'tAbl1o..~d the following ordoro 0!' 
d.Utlcul ty, t.stl.<JU in tJO'V'~bo~ a..lld ftOlin !.n t~!n 
a. ln1t~1 co.~nOJ.1ants 
1 •. ) ~i~&rJ!10J"t t:.IJ O!J 'b, 3t 'fit l"f t, 61< n_. f.>• S; h;t lt V. f1 f d~ 
2.) ::~lrora ht t.~ o* ~h t1• ~~ -t., t,. $.• "• b* 1, n. P, ,,. 
b• i~ool c.qnsOM.."lto 
1~t) U~vn~.-f1urt e1 d1 8:~ t, 1,. 1/'ti· tc., n, P• 
a.) i.:arc..."n f.tt r1, & t~' lJ• ll.1 '" 1,., 1~. 
• • r ,- • 
<h lnit1a.l blonde 
1*) Uovom'ber• t;h1 op., st-111 Sb·• tr:.· 
2•) ea._.eht •P,. ·ob,. ~::., u-, tm• 
l•) I~VCG1ber• m11 -.11, •un• 4.~1 ~· 
2$) ; fttl"'b t at;- an, un, ru1d• int;• 
I Eello::t. u.,lc !iijf :t'aola:t.1v& D!fflculty .c: 1\t~.U.Wr'J t){):teel.)tion OS: 
;if)td ~t.ll~.;;nta1 ll Ulpta'bl.in~md ti'Ml'Wt>~ ~ee,.o, uaa:tco Un1~.rerait.y Dchool ot 
£dUCCJit,~ O!lt Doa\Qr:l~ 194$. 
' 
'fh Shott;. mtddla vOWQ·lo 
1.,) ncn~obo,.., o;, t'l, 1• #J* u. 
2,) .thrQht .o, &t 11 e, u. 
t. t10n:3 r~~l·~lo vot~lu 
1.) !iatto:;::.~l .. i Cf G; !, O.t Ut 
a.) a:utolli o1 aJ 1, •• :e. 
tn co~)IU1.na a \!letoult Ot"' t!l~e; ctudtr.Ja J'eSlr:'ui~ '~ho ditt.11oul~y of 
oonoon.<U~t· oour.d(l# &bby fotl:ltl thAt n~ lotw tee.~ O.ll l4'1 inltJ.t\1 
Ol:)m.u.:n'lnt. ®n~ the ~ POtt'"tion. .of dS.fCloulty L."l o.ll t:u·oo 
otud!oa, n~1d t!mt. tbs eonsar~e •.u• mld 'c' e:~o(;od tho ~:iOi:it. V£U'$.Qj.J..r.m. 
no lotte;.• ~n .4,n tho •~ ~o.eitltx.\ in all thr~ t)tul)J.,_·:a fl.O e. t"1:1ill 
oO!loo.n.c, .• ·lt,. oi tlM11'"• ~1c final ®tlr.!'ona.n' 1 G' olaouo4 tile i.ie>at va.l'lo.t1on. 
t.4.'0::=-e t!litiol bl~o t~pt 'oa!n~~d tho ·a~ l)Q01t10n .i.n. tiu. otutU.oo, 
a..'1tl ~oh' ilhowod tho e;t-etltet)t. ·w.vkts.on. 'no rlW'~ WQ.o celnoiont !n a,ll 
~t.wl!{)&) 'nn* abof~G4 tho erca~nto vu$atloo~t 
1•.1~tU-tng ta ~tuttio$ te Y~i wJ.-'1.de,. 'oh~ t::runa that. tho: ~);lort. 
t:J!ddlo v~lo *a'• 'f>'* ~~d •u• e1Azdt~.~ti the. ee.~ t)Qo1t1on in both 
~uru.~o tf;116 '1* &~d •a• .\'ft,!Qf®tl po.o1tl~. ~la lone v0t1el oounde 
t•t G.oa *o.t ~o~ em~tJ •u• and to• 11ari$d ®G plaol)• t'i..'ld. •.s.w 
oho~qod th.o gl'oa~et 1'ariutlr.n•' 
!llo eo.nclu4ed, a'lhol"t) 1u npz,;tUtcntly no oe~ ordGr of d1±'21oul'tf 01' 
' ' . ' ·, . .1 
11ttOl'\l &l&L:t.n-l.te whiob "mine cionstan'h ln .V~J a1tuo.tion• n 
'uottGvor• in s:Pnctal W1!mla wctO m()r(J d1:l?i'-J.oult tiu;nl connonmlt:1~; nntl 
1 iYo.h;;\t ~\mlb; ttGvaltlt\tir,;n ·Of QJ.r ~~~inc ~n ~ada 1• tt lbiJUb1.1slled 
tu~:r& '.i'hcuu1 ~ot<m UW.v~!f$it:t Oo.hool of r~ucatio~• nooton~ 191&9• 
@~<. ~lo ~· d~loult t!wl 1~ \tomlo~ ~ro ovidmlDO :lni!S~,o.too 
~t t.hG· o1ll.ld. t4U: ~ lz~t'6.a.ood ~10v 'l!d.th t~ oounun 't'!lc>tl tho 
· . Houd~ ;tv;vrolvou eQ.Qrdmlttan r.c o.udltO~J. l~~io'tf.tb:)t:1e .• 
ru'tl ttiotul fJOOGO~ ~~Ull&• ~ali1ti~1V'• in. 'ttq(ltl!l~~l.C . 
c~~lu1'"0.u ·to &~ad ln. tbo · ;t;Ubl~ so!toolo, thq !ra~:o.toot o~hno'-~ 
b!ttl. oo~ plnood <n i'J>N"lllnG thm viet'lal t'~QNOllto~ r~loniotl, 
011 C:Jtil'D&$1 ht\1) ~!l a~~ vt!.th ~llitOI':J' ~n::o!,Jt.iol.~~· but 
onl~ nQ it :r&l~t.od to '!f1uoo.1 oy..ib01a1 tllnt ~o• pt;.~ltttod 
q,l!nlJloo O.."'l4 w~dttt; !3~"10'0 tlj!.) Qt'Wl1QP'tt ~o.tltMJC e:;£10Z.."~onoou 
~ wool~ otalt it mt~t tin ~ll to Civo OO:loid{)ro.blo 
.o.~nt,,cn t~ tho JtO~coption P!1 o!1(ti~n ootM'l OJ: l~~~e mt . 
! .. 4:\~;..,~} .. .., ~ ~'ld to ~ awoauot1on of tr1o aowldo , 
at . w~lt.l vatw~ -um:t. ~~~ tl!or~ vtac~:3-blv l~wo 
toon ootebl1ahoo. a 
atctlon3 ~~\LllOU li~ttoc $0 thO CQO~ltm!()o ~ .:."ao.dinrs, o.nU a tOG1 
' . o: 1c.ur~~-
.. and r~ttw.f£\')!i' otG.tod• 
. '$iiJ UOO Q"~ ph~l1t.ltJ.iO ... td .. 'l· ~N¢1VC$ thQ t:VJooo2.c.t:l.Ql. Ol: 
s~Q frtt:l Q.W' o.ral ~Z}) nitll tt1o. .pnntod. lot·f~i:' P~bolo 
· tlmt ~~.vree:c::nt. tl'lttoo e~ in, otW t-WA.."i.wJ ~~4'0• 4 
l ibid• 
a ~1avlo1 l•t tt~?b() B~ch MD$,~-~ .w 1.bnu~ £ic"\il~on*n ~~f:t~~ 
ml""·~~ .... ,,.,..._."'~' ·.""~•'"'OJ:'!<'!,,'i <'!N.u-.~,,>~1-t j{~~!:' '1Qo!~ ~ fJ'!n ~l"tt:'.hn._ Of' l''l'"'tt"ntcl."'<n 
•. flJ~.ff:4··~~~.t-~·;~r c~i?ft:r ~v···tt:~iH{_,t'f.t.+t~.r.r~.~. sil ;<'if?la ;1!il•~~tl~--~·-,,,a ~~,.,.-~,..""-ir ~( .. ·"'·•• .:.. 
21; 19, t,ht'¢;.l,f 1!1~. 
l~ ntut.U'\Coll', zoe ;:;••· nTommcr<lOo Sn 1molop~ Z..'ldo;vonclon:~ nord 
tl'totq. ald 1~~~1 ~v1~d tt10 ~Ml·· ott ~"w l~I.O"~t1o 05th:oil r>-'IJ· ; . 
ttlaolt!~Je ;ro:®it)Z u~ · folkw:tll · ; 
· · t:Q$t, o-11,;1~ ~:trl04~ elf t:~~ r~tt.'ni~'t:.;,~.tb, ·oo~ ~~ cor..t; 
~1atml fatt .tllQi ac~tzl$lU• ~ ~u b t~ vn~t1o 
ttntll¢o.lo· ~ ttlil"dOil! ... , ~·~ Sll~tlo. tt0(1d~ t1ail attQ'IillJ't·;)il• . 
h~::~ov,;~r, t~10- ~kt· (It~: f.'it Piton~~~ -.o !e~om.l ta.11!1 the;. 
· e,1.~ \1Uo. t~~~d; ~ tt.te:.'!t~u Wa:t»lu ~ btl ~d law~ -~~· , 
31~c.d~~~ ~~and· ~•:;-~o~n· .. ~~~13V!IJ".l 4n l~• t.mi~t:'O\C~ !n .· 
·~;;Qint:; ~(Q~~uea: t~ ~ ~ (12 tt1-:; rM.Jot. :l~rtmlt· r4~ll 
·(lil jf~~ ~ding 1.'1etl.'luot!Q'!'bih~:;1;)f~~·\f. OU!"N!ltl;/ u~~ . 
~I:!J.il!S t1L"l'Wle t1lm0® in~-~hblv :ftiflGt:!.![.._ onJ · dt$$or.7.~ 
pllOnto lt~tt.~~ u 1.0 ald .tc,r CQot ,pupa.1u ttl Z?~tltng 
:o.. ~u~ 'f$f ini\l)~t o.tta~le u~ ~;1~t1 ~iloj, t . 1 
· ttue Q:QU~OVm'~ t'o~tikle t~ vn.lW) ·.Of r~oo:o1t!c;, ~•; to oo old 
·ont1•· · · ~ l9"~t ~~,~~~ $~~ ti.~· ~ltj) <1i! e BO~e' ta®lun e'!t 
itlaeh~ ~noth~t3 ·in tho ~~lm• n~~. a •• , ~~lO(Jle, at1.d conclu®<l~~t . 
' ~'l;.®ttlc d~ille lVJ.'\f~ a Vrl'ti/ :-~~as· ~ but· ara ~ . 
i$$t.tenUa1 'tO· e'Vtirg oblld, .~ a ~·~ .of tba. did.l7 ~~~o~~l . 
tn ·tb~. vnr:t.wu ~co, · ~b~o <trilla ohoulil at. all tbo 
b.l fi'J:~t¥l.OZ/(;lfl with tU..t1oretitl'l a~:~l e.dtl~ tor tbe n.~dG Of ~lt'li 
1naJ.·.rld\it.'\l o:~lld • op~okl. ~111• · 2 
~~~ !~ 19a7, ~LU"3.®d atutll·~~a tlP 'te:> t..~tt 'timat 
;;.·~r.-. ~1#1 t~on~ pa" ~.~· .. he.~· otlllil.lo\Qd .Qt c.o; .. :J_};:!P,i~o tr2 
· Ph~~ ~~U.~ wltrh a *:!..~ tt,~; ~t ;p~uauro,. . ~}.f) 
~lt~• aa tb~ ~~~1' tnt~~~ete tJaGm• t~n.ttllea~ d«:'1c!®o!atJ 
tn botl1 $.~i41))• · ·~t;.o *look q.uld rJfKiit t:nt;lotio vr-Oduc• ~vw 
Qtll1 cor..'t)~hcm.td.vo ~oad:ktG but ~~1'$ teohnt.quoo ·~ ! . 
doEl].itl,z W1tll Ul~~~:\at ~4G~: f.~~$ th>:: ?)~l~'lafM W0.1~llKl0 
1nili® ,.te.~da r;~ ~~~d~li:t .~ ~sultn in clow ~a 
~o~~l ~GS..ng \t.ttb ttl~lcttm.t ~MD' ·tfi Uac tb.QU&"lt• , 
0.' ' 
.. 
1 \ittt$1 !'nul and !)lVl4 fi4p1.}11 .q~w. ~~~ rJJ: Hwoot:loo $J1 n 
' . ' 
1\,~(l:bl.g Jf~~~».'tt. r~;t&qiall.~(,~~if,tt~~*~·IJlitdlv9l~~~t1/,~-({l.~ ~;11;12;1, ! 
,241 tt~~,. 19~7· 
.a G\#i\l'iOI'lt .14ll1al$ ll•1' .tt~~Ctl etld. r~o l?lm.~Gf n ~~Cf~~'Ai"1Ca~Ol]Oq);, 
~ 2!)tl£5.2,. iJo~~~~t· ,~;p,a~ ' 
,. 
U&itl~~- tW'ifiYc)D oootJG natte:?a~tonly t~ dovolo;; '1.11tlt o\J'~t~ 
(11. et:Or\ .all 1$ ti~~ ~or~1~ rear:~;t:r)e ·9!d.ll.U• l 
u~ c~~!?ttl"t)d title W)c;;•oe to ttl~!cb '\ito tr:il t-:1~~ oil tfn1ninU ea:tJ.~ed 
t~ WqU!Nr»~t~ ®t. CO:?th !n the l*()Port of {(;ho U1l:t10flL\l O~ttoo on 
Jl\l;t-1!, ~9t,~J~~'i~~ tf.i:'i l~~ 
.·. 1·•) •~:!l~led~ ~a utt~~ qZ p~tQtiQ elor;;.;;zlto'u• 
~lO ~1-l>ltQ:l:tet1c ~ou.v, · 1t '~11 be ro®llo4*' :ro~¢1V~ ~10· 
't,l,'.t~kl~l€ 1i:1 pi:1~'lf.ltto ~mt.)l~t1.~ · '!'40 ~act 'ttacx"~ ~ 
olilL. ~'i>illlt'\i•J>"~> r'r"l.....,...,.fl_..,. ..-1iJt .-t·;,; .._,.,~')< .....,..,._.,,......, o~·•'l'\ 1\1-1•V'i..SA n~ 'Y~-...~.1(~-... ~ , .. L.i!.V~·~y ·:u~:~ ~ ·~-A"'· V~4l.ef •. y...c«-~61'" ... ~-~ ... U.,.~t.i "'"'t,jf 
~Ac11t m~ c~~~IN~l t:D;[J t» . c~~ oo t\ ~ol ?"!Q~U 
Cf:WJ ·tho aQll-•Ph~tlo t-!e~1QC1U• 
n.). •n~j ·~o~t~~· fJC rJ(I'dflt·h·ic~lQ t~utu 0!1 
a~lQ m:ltl o.co~y «: ®ttl!) ~QUO~ tU"~r;:td in teot 
ott,mt5.f.)no oh~i olf,gh\1~ e'UllOri~" ~oulta. fQl'" ~~:o nm-
Vh~otlu "~·~nz~u•ln £\11 ~lOt: 'betlt:$ tihich Qolwndod 
Ql. .n.roQOutlvn ~~~ ~ form tJJO. ~Vh~<.t erou,p \l'Q.n 
.f\'t lo~~ '~l~ flfllltll <:e tho ~1~tdlQ £WOUP,t; 
., 
!1•) * :·'<®Ui.~W. V~O.btlYn*•lll u® <li.Cfi)I"emooo~ Qn. 
tll$ 't'.ihOlo~; brlt,\W)m thO }?ll\'lll'~10 .Md. n_Ofill!;i~h~Uc pupilO· 
'r~t$ ~J.~!lt . . . ' ' . 
4.) ·~~·bab1t Of: ~~'lt; a:.·®l':ll ~.!ll c. ~'dt. ¢[1 t:n«.u 
~f''t(t.l*••••ltl ·ob~wtng tt1.0·. ~t ~ fi!l{) })U.t)ilo~ ovid.en«l· t'rno 
~~lil iii\ 4il~lfp~t ~ .. t!m beliot tl:o.tj ~~:n \i!:tctl ob~ cfJ,UCJ.ly. 
O~)()tef4t1 ~~!.o t.m!t~ b'J ttle 4it'tf<:lrotl"b :rl'l}~tr.~Jo t1orco'1~ '1(10~1~ ;1lt d1ft-o~:<ont ~!l•*n$l1Cb ¢f: tllOOQ ,i)Z'®('-~00 ·'-0 
l)::;Jttor ~attlrl to JU\1.:;$1 Ptiall'lly. ~ ~fJ ~f)1o. Q£ vru<;~;~tc..~l 
ooo;.)f.;o~ .;b r®.~J1nn ~ooo~t~on·· . 
SQ<.) *~a;) ~1~ ·0$ 'ij!tO.Ot) olc~t{) in QntUJi ~~'lfl 
t)fi:"mt1'0r~ c.'>.'l!il tl'liC h::l.bltc. Qf. e:t.t4Cltlnt; mllftl~:tn t~OO. and. 
~OJ:'Uitl£; t.~Oil OUt. lrr.depo@n'tlV"t ~· tilt'l tootc 0!? ltt;it\()'MOA1 
£>UOot:.tco. ·.0: fll~Q:I.lt.ltlo t~ait"4t~ ~";Cooto¢1. iu tho Eo,cy~b,~ C:-:'!U 
~l®ii~;:c:i~•,u':ilta ~ult'Q r:C ~h ot~d!oo d~z oli£{:~ 
41~~~~e:n~o batt~ tho two Gt'~U 1~~ :(WOOO M!11.0VQ.:wtlt 
14l ti-it) mr:tOJ]~~:~:.Otl nn.:: in. t.!t~ !~~clo.U.on flf· is~latod, 
~dtl ~ltl10U31 dh~~moc 1,tl t:x:;rt~~Ot'in ol1 c,ttaot! 1.'10r& 
~pc.~mt• ~·h·ln ·~~.U~e'l .Gmi!;t<>mv 4..."1 ·oil~ ~inc 
CGtJP~&ltcno1cn.,. tho n~anet!t) ~118 ~1::lQtu3ttt\tG' 
Mrl:ouly ~rlor attfl~s. 
Ea o~lud~. 
Znt :l.t ~11 oo .t:10 ~t ·o£ t4~ to ~u the 
p.hoo~UQ i.l1!.lt~® a.n. the· ~at nrnd«S VO'I!'J ~tlt%~t !\S 
aW~1i~1y ir~~lic)dJ 1ndeo4.t !t if!*~~ ~W.U tZt?>'t;. !t 
tihoulcl '00 el:1ot..'1tt.W .onttlrelv• c.~ t~ 02 tl'cJ~ 
eo.:-~:i:nonly- f¢tntl ~::.1 .t~» ~~ ~ :p0\ls1blu atl..""n o. lila®, 
htr;;cVf:W~ thtr .. l&!l pro~bl:zy mt< ~~M ~ ~odia¢e;'\io::),. 
1n f'J.1 ~~:;l.J~Cflp;l DZ'<Je~ 'lfJf trllintnn 1tl boci~~n2.nr; ~l~•Z• 1 
!e!lQ;l1au baa 00.onJloOO;i.lo4 on~ L-,.ourld tllllt 1t 1.o 
~~;Go::>Yit t!~t itt :~a o!'lll~n ~ ¢t.:~noo1m~t', thc.t 
lt $nt1:'0lU0~);) UU:.ll1tUt"nl.~t1d:U1i'd}i.tmU1 Wl!l tbM.t #,~ tMchQG 
1. lb1411i" !~~ .2,J,_226:~t 
3 Gt:~3:~bi . c., .. 'v. .. t.\tl4 !S. tl• ie..~: 6!;du~Ualt'~l• P~holoc;.loul <?.l14 
l'hy~1o.1oe1cnl r.{l~rG :tn, P~a.~ ~1noQO,~ l]1~oz.~&1 @~:;ot;\ooll!~l • 
. ~ t.r&1• 1\l;riltt 19~. 
!} IMtt .. , ~,~ ~~ ttw~. 1,?~ ... 
4 rr!tt; o.nJ rt~l, (lp. olt.~ r11 ;J27i): 
oi:d.l~on ~~tl ·•uaz.~t• nt ~.:l~hr ct:t. tho ~t~J> ~~CJ.'i.C. c.tt't1l~·o o::,o. 
havo ~va1mto4 tlt$ we ·or phonit~n have· r~ recently 
oonalWlo:d ·t"~X\t a. mod:)l't\to ~ ;oa· pllGtd.oo :to o.wJiootJlu.-. 1 
"'poiutcd eo tiiil co::~olu::tl~ tlmt 'tl'lQ J»n4U1~ r:JJ:9 bnVQ; 8\:U."U 'tt'Jo ~· tum 
. . 2 
tha.\ ~ hc.~m b<J® tOO t:.nct UtfUlOC'tS,nc th!;.i) _flho.OO m:· ~~1~,e9-8 
.J~ll. 1rl 'l'j:ovd ~l:,oota dO¢ a not c ;;r;.o w!.f#~out !lf<:JC$..Z.lQ 
~n~JB~ IS1tb~ t!alo trnin~~ t!» cbild iu tm.n:..UO~!Jed. 
UCtVC~"ftl;/~t .~bll;lty t~ ~ CO%lC~~t10C Q1W~ ~md ~)Qn;:;,o;~ 
m uol\101~ ~1tm ti()~J:G t('; eottontJ.Ql fel' oooa. l"oa~, 't.iUh 
mloilt\ tbc ohUd !~o ~ oo:~pt 1:C lct·t.e~~ .~JnUO r~o n:4ll •. 
bo uxn~lo tQ €4tW.ek nott trOrdn in4o~ltbJ:"<\~ \i~ ti:!O ot'Jlot 
t;x:/&llO<;lo fa;U.. . · · . · . . -' 
Ql·~ld~o. .~ pb~!l.o ek5.1la is: t.bf'lY cro t!llolu.".l to 
f'.::md m ..teooon:t'Ully e.n.4 ba nb:ls to uo!-ve a:Jn tJot""Jtl 
:i.ntlolJOooot4Ua~ ~1~· c!Uldron o-::>oo ~o b...'Y~to c tll-\~1 «W 
tO:.' a~~" o...tti. o"J'IDro ;tQ¢1; 'tbtil cQMltt~ ~e. p:,'ooont. 
app~h to ~le tcmohing Of· ~loo !c dtf'l?oront ~·oo 
t!t:d•, ut!eti L~ tb$· t•1U~$ S.n tl:"~t fot:'tal . ~!lStlC 1a, . 
®l<J.~€>u wtil tilt) c:'~!td ooo aequ!J."'tl c. a;1V:1t 'JOOubulo.ry 
r.t! oo\ttln:t,;l .... f1Vco. to· aw hurl.l~ ~ot~o· L'lld the tooc41n.c:: io 
~ Qn tilia··~t~J~· 4 
~JQ :.:'Gllor;h\t~ 1/1~t~ • Olfq ~iU:t 
~w oil~~ co:.7.tt'O'ito-JiO"tJ in 't!~iu f1oltl rolc.too to tho 
?.llw o: l:.1W:i~¢G o.:n o.n n1d tn. t~hine J)ltD11o to ~ctltl. ror 
dooatleu, ift1~ll(le ~o ~~~ ~!l· ~~ol:! ~.:z1.oo o.~w 
1 rJ.r~~ ~1 Attt ~· o1t., i?• 112. 
2 Tif&.* Jooor~1\ tmu· t:rJJ:y tl)1t!nni1.l; flrhonio abU1~:t• lto · 
tllatut·e1;-ant ·and IiJlc.'Mt::U to P,ondJ.nt I~bt11tl1•" QW!OOl.,qJ!.,QggAo;tu;. . 
51'1192:;, L~~.i'w l!;I!:Ot 
' 1tio·,~J>" l~!lloon ~~~ ·op:;i· clt.,. ~}* 17,., 
4 a~rr.w~ ilt1lun ,;~, Gp• o~ , '· 
o·&h¢.l:' aid· t\'' oorct· :k~C.qt!'\tti~~ ~~-~tit~~~ Q!.~-1~ W..'O 
lt~o :lo the f'act, thc\t . $.'t ho:tp~ pup~u ro~o~~ ~ worao 
l:lt~ o:rull~ but ttllO.tl 4t\tQ -U:tE't\~.14.1~~--~l'lV~'!nte:d ~oSn:~~ ~ 
(J!1 !to u:toadt'a.~~o 1~ tho.~ "t 41~t• a"~tcnttion ohtef:ty 
tQ '!il(l i~orm ruul o~;1d · O;f ~&;11< 'Ulu;) flla~nc o:ttwut1.an 
f~ tJ1~111 ~w-e.-. ttU'tb;:r,1-nre" 'lillm o]!pl!od tQ 'On!J!Y.JZJOt1cs 
ve')~'"b thd ,.\4\!0U.ltc ~~en il!~~y, . 1 
' . . 
Cou.tltl~ lo, a.n tha l~ Nl~- tl:to ekQ:J~oo'b mld me""Ont 
oot~~-~ fQ'!: ~. i.l!liht to u~ 1t\ i~lellt~ftl1!3 ttl\'l w:vd. 110 f;lo,:m t~ 
l.!lO':'i• ~~t\~ ~0. tilO'UOill'ldO !iJl ~$~ ~ ~::f .tT~l?it_rQi:t 
l~W.iiilJ ~tb abOUt f~!tebt 4~2on $f~11:1~l~~o ~'lmn t:ilol)f) . 
c~04t lll't.t:;tt e~l~ ~;.:ro -~n l~lOO., ttwy CJ."o tr·c bm'im. 
C~Of.l ~·;:tctl ~llll ch1ltl t:O:k$ w tl)Q .Ull~~- o::n.1r~t.l or ~;~1<1 . 
' .&~ 1.\t..'t(lf>:l."{) ~hl) eoaoo&J t.~·- vu1UQ ~~ J}llo::latio t::at~ tbore 
a~or.lO to. bQ. ~":it- ttiC .. t. @h tr<:::.i.-~'1£t tb®ld tl® bo bo~ too. eta1"11• 
.·' 
.. 
.ln tho torlO~linG -t:e ~o&.dins l't ~oo~ p;rQbablr> t!nt ~h 
·r.t~ t:):) . 3>1~Jtic ~h1n{l n>ltr civml -OO:~ld be ®forrod till 
the ~CQ.lU rx:ld third ,Gf'$Mil't' 1t ~PP,~tU .. U tb::::tt t7CJ!"li: :1...'\ 
c~:tt;,zrul <t~owetf)eu: ~11~"1 · u.a;•!) · pl.r"r~.;~...! to ,_"loroa::JI) 
ct),;.:p1.-olw:lo~on ~ t.o tnaoh ditt~rk.'i.t-:t1t1on a~ t:OJ.\;lQ 1$ 
''~"""''" . 4:nt)f'!odo,~,,.. +~,.....,. lnh..........__ t 11 •$... · 4 ~.if,·~ ~,~., ~~--w~:&Y ~· ~, . ~~ $V ,.-
l Ctt'Ni/-, rr!.11:\u:·:;; !~, ~?eMh~ fi;J r~Jinstn r~:m.l~t~;,liQ qt 
mrm~Ravl.r1o.eawr.c1l, J:j ~;o, ~ Ulemill® eo:::-4,JC'.-~:v~ r.'!~)t7 !~:::. 1$rJJ. 
::: :'Qleh!fi ·t:ldttWtl g' •. , Oll~ ult-t 
'· Xbtil• .w ro. 001• 2.0l)• 
· t• Gr.i.f1'~tl9n, nlf o. .ru}!l. t~~ -'l."' 1~d, . r1 t,;;t r.~:~:.-nntul G'twlu 0:.7 ,~ 
vo.lua Q£1 Yllor~:;t.-1ca,fi r:a~~~~~ ~t..l).l!W.li~~ea, z;;14, tY~l~• 19''-• 
~·a:~ Otfw~ ~d1 . 
~ ~ U:N~tJa$,"\.1~ bl"~ 1b$ ~ e:>mral 
OQnelU$ "' . · ~ ®~ Ml'Jl ~\ ,P)lQnati.<Qa &hould 
no\ ·be t.o. b'!lgtn.~e. . 1!-Wt ~t. r:,.g I'Oadirli:~ i'-Qf' 
r~e. ~1.4 b@ .,.b~, ,• Q~f.l14~le VO!iml'.)ul4f'9 
or f'I!Ul" ~$ ~~ ~ tbl;l cllU4 dlWl.d ht«o be~ 
t~ ~ce u~tflritl~li ~ ~o~ ln ~dil-1 OOfota ·~ t~l ·~ rlh.~\U fllde ot. "~ns il) ~u41i l'hll\ 
~ un n<>t -~~- m+A1 ~ •wf$1. wo~$; ~ r ... <I&$~$ 
t~o, ·at t'·.reuU.tlg ~~rio~.-
'· 
·:.hok :~jov !)bj~U'f& !a bobl,na ~aa 1~ ~ M:volc>p 
~~~noe s.n tht) ~1'\icn. 'It ~tt·; o.q thlt. tlhtld::-en 
~11 ooo~~ •tf~t.'UV«*.~ru~a••••~ ~-roa~ticu 
io ~ .·~ ¢b3~~'lt dt ~~· ob~d. ~ ~Q'tt."b. tba 
~ d ~-~ ear'•; ~ on:tv ta~11ar ~G o~.:JOn 1n 
~:1nr; slmuld bi:J u• M Pl'Mi~.Mtol'ialfHI... 1 
. . 
!l'le. etepllt ~ wa~ ~t~a ~ ~cea'1~d au to)low•u 
(1•) ~bS.tlC of !.n!t!el ~on~nt ~1l*J (2"*) !nt"duo,t1GC1 f.)f Wf#4 
. ' . . 
-~G 'tiht'®,.;h · r~ng ~$l .. (,.) ~i.QA. at v~1. o~dtll and 
(4.) l~l~ to· M.\0 ~· ~. -~ it-4 ~ ~OWJi _.,h ~$. 
~4. h<>ttl?t#•· tbo.t"-1!~ !a ~_..- ~9$.$ on pl'~t!te 
tmi® f:li:;/ ~. dl114ron 4CII wo~i~ ~ ~- ~w4 tl4c1r ~lns 
:~. . ' ' . . . . . . 
ln. l[AQ, ~~11 B$~. ~ ;~ ftP~4. 
:tt APpQf,W!l to 00· e$tobl;i~l'l4 'OOy.ond tho :J.•oo.l:~l (£. 
oonjoetm>o th~t. inc!d~"A'kll>h~Q~ iG e; ®b twt~:r t:Pt.110d 
tJ'liX.} r~]}ll~~o ~ tt:o t:;ach1ng ot p.r~ ro~~'l::; ao ftJJt 
.c.c tho. eo:;lf:!;. .. ~v.mal(al~: ~ ~dtt 1;m. ~r~Phe :io oooo3rncd.. !) 
... , . 
l ateVi!r-wf ·t~..fion t~!f, ... O.P• .().:\~ 
a lb1tt., r. a> •.. 
!~-:. i).r',!<Yl." t!Ui't tlli:!' · cll:tld ~ tul:e 61:1.~:1~Q o.r ;&ht~tioo 
:li'~ !'110 l~d~~ il$ rJUot. · .fti'"®. ~-o:::D u~;:·o th.tt bio Of$11 
. Q~C!J. ct:r:-~tt~l1l p;;lQS//}'~1Q ·tJlcr:Df;lta~ Cblld~ \"f'JO have (.Ul 
c.r.lo(,ntc t:ltl¢~;:;roun.u in th.~ p!ldo$t$.ti ol~Jilnt. -l:l t~ rmn 
~~:;Qcl4 ua'~Al2"i la~l -~~~d 'for:J. ~~tu~~ !)lt r:t);.-q .. 
dtUd:~.•o.n .r.::ovor he~:."' tb.ct n~3 in tho~ mm epo~Q..~ m.~ 
t;£· ti:~t ~;~'; oth~:.~~~ ttll¢OD· tlw:!f ~o, to.us:..t tt.> 'l~~~n 'ltJ~ 
¢-tl f'i;JCQ~~t» t~oo o~~· l 
'11lil ~ito~ e:«treto.o.tt .Sa to ovo~~ tb.0 la.ct:: of 
i••.,.~-1~'h,-,,y'! .... ,..,,r.,ll.;.,;"" ;,~A.-.M,. ....,.,_ • ..,. .. 't.;.,,..;'{. <!I'~ f:J>"'. ~,._,.,...toll4f·~··".'"'" .. 'it<> 'l •··!~_...,..,.,t~ n ~"'~ .......... ".;o\'1' ... ~ ~~·~Q!v~~ ¥fjl ~-~•- .-.""i~~~ ~,;_.. _,.,...,.·-..w -w-·;~~-w·~~-~• ,....-..,(<,.v.a ........ v 
$?!-''Oi,~ro..~ tktat') t1UJ tZOi'i~.\a \7o~a l>rau:~~1tod. tm:'4\Ch ~ll:lvtdrol 
tJI)';.~:t::l \:1 u~~ U'!Xtl! ol~~~~tbw · ~1~ ~'lWl'ltt. ~:r .lQtt;orG n.h.~d . 
n~vo~ ·bt) el·t~~ ttl. ~~latJ.a"l, ~l:UtOtJdh thu ctl11.\l.~ oo 
a~'d. t!.tO n;;v~;o ·at th:; ·le<:::~t- ·trl.tll ·~doh tu,; ru>rJ boCWn 
e.- an~o~ ~!luo, ~l!i.o ~10 ehUdl.o -~r ia bo;:lfl.G t...'"'Bit1Cld to 
t.iJ~ct;li~ -CQ/:~1~,a~11 Jto ~ duo ~-~~tbot.~ f~al l:.n;.:.~~w·~ 1~ .tbQ z~a Q1." ti~o : lo\'tto:.'l$ Of t110 ~.vtrobqt- ~n.a: 
~o d:ovi)l~;t..~ o. .fOW'!diJ.".:;~;';l::) ~, ~pal'U•ll.'1~ · a 
' ' '' . ' 
Jt:!< a ohUd 11-~..CC· thi' £i':i;l!}ml from f.t"A detailG o!: wordo; 
b;;> Q~~~i~~ ~, ~~~"':G;\,loQ01,."l.t4f1 tl;~ 'tiiil~ · . 
ii!I.~.,..C:l·1:Y>""{',~' 02 {"'J-s.'·'d-'~·,;.,,. ·"'"'""i· 't..-;1·•-.. •·<'l':lt." .an: . r.l~~''" ...,.~-.....,. I?Q~ _..,"""-Vl;;F.I\.;·~ ¥1''~'"":.-t~ ,,..., .t~~ .W~- lfJ'"'"•'· ~ ......... ~~~+~ 4Y ~ ... ti..A.•~ w ·""'· ~~ 
..,lOL~t. r.t:: 1:;!-li:r.'""'"''~ ....... !.,.~· ... ._, ...... ~,_., . ..,._i!:f"l.«.,. .,,-.'!! . ._., ~ ......... i... ,_ .. ~ ..... ~<4-~ ...... -'1iR;~: .. - ~··"' ,~'IIW\14t.\i. w ~~v ~&f.li ~~~~~~~- ~w.w~w ·~::«1\'}v.~ ~~..w.~ 
-~ J?r.~u~l~.;.\t<t:W a.ro ~ ...... Joot- ao tbo r;vo.,'11r..:; of e. 
'!a~~;. 1o dotfJl~~::lm.i b]; $.to u«~ 1.'1.· :0. ~m:~tet".c¢',. .oo. tho cou.llU 
oJ· -~- !'ht:nc:tiO e~nt :i.G oft.ln de\c~..;jned lTJ ito U® Jn A 
-. tJ;;rJ. lt $X.llott~J tb;:F,:'(t ~ .OWJt tf;:;r;.~1b 'tb., cl~tld t1~ ~·.tont 
fi:!')U;;1uo of· l;;i~;:ter-c ~-;:J\l h~, to-- c.~lact ~Otl tho v" .. ':'!c..;:~to tho 
,~ · 't!;.;;:ot. ~~;pll~J:f'J ~1 a ~io:ttl.:ll' tt!lro• !?Ql'itu.·?.o:tal:J1 cc!."ttlin 
l!hOt~otic JJ:i."l.a<:i~1oo e.:'!'l ·bo· ucod ~<l-1:1 ~ll r~!.'!~~~nc 
~l~~i~i~ll'h :; 
::,D1db e..~t)la.~~ hS.e pJ.a'l, oz~ phQn()ti.o ~~c ~ ~:'Ql!tn'lot 
1 ~~>·e111 atit.U.vnn ru"ld !~bit• ~lh• olt-...., 1:'1• 6,. 
2 l~id., r-. w • 
• 1 
' Gl.'~:fi 1,71llian lJ•; llf)nQ.(t;rE.\,i;andm~'~U• A'ht.itwlt'O~ tl;."'ld Bklllu i;."Q 
R$0~~:16 c10rd r~w:d .. uzer mlltl :P~!t$.tiona, u c>v• o:tt. ,. r-·. 121. 
) .. OOCQ;.l.<?. ~'~7Jnf..til. Cco,r.rt. ic tl:t..'\t d~;~l)j~Q:lt Chi$.;Jt"t)U 
..-'!,·,., ""•-1')' :) · '"'"""'"'· ~.~.,.~,., ..,~.,;r- "1-on •:>.•4 • .-... c;J' '''~·:'·"'~>,,..~~;;.':"<+ """~'' ;····l'"'. _,_.....,.., ... ,1/IJ n~ 
'I'Wit'CI .. Jv i .- vv.wraot-.( ... ~•".'.1 ,.,""'""'"" v ~'tit •~•-'V' f.i.jrr..~··~" .., • ..,·~'-•Vt -..·~·f -' ,,~¥ . -~.t,. .. ., . ..4 ... ""'(..1 
00')~ to ~:;o oo~ CiJr GQtl:> ohlli:~l w:JJ VO'r"'J 2<.~'11. . ·~r <)~;,hero. 
s::: o::~c:~ i:.~.livi,l:X\1 ~tl!li!. !,:) t.t1 trJ:4t:r.:» · n c~:x.t. r.Jn~~ t!wn 
o:"iO~~ 1;.;.:o:Jiviatt·~l ohii!U. :::uot ~ffl~p ornm~.)t1 fi:ill·~- .~10 
do";olo~~ o::: t'h;:r;Xto rnudl~uo ::Jw"'eo ~ttl ~:lO ln~:J..;:'"l..'1itlC 
o:: ~;.a~·ut.. Q:'ado . n:'Vl · c~::t·~nt)o mt,.l .csll. 02 t!ltt ottUd;."'n ho.vt.t. 
iX>C'~l ®ta~l Wv 0C ZJ!l~J..OG a,n ~,. 2 
l:~l-OUI;l£if~ d>.) ~tlphtlabo f;.';(1.) COl~l'Cl.1 1)!."'1r:.-o1j)lof'J or 
1l,.:to!t: alil:o;, :s~.Jllrl clit;..-;•a th~y holl':l t:Jooh ho.b1~~ ri! v.:i.nuo.l 
a1m'ti,"'iu3 :nilil thoy help teach t.~ Je·~,wr oO"Jl~Q tw l).)l~.lr'..t.::.lnt;; ltl:..te,r$ t;ro;~· tb.G ir':>~ ffJ: '~.:la ;10..~• '' 
~~11:~1 ~n ~"571 ato.'~ll~ 
'. ' . 
• :~1tbO'i~l t,!~. r® ~l"al !n~r'UOti<lflCAl. ~~':o OOI.ltlOcted 
ul:~l thll tco.ohil{; .~ l."ootU.nc, no W1o.d1w.: v~-'OJli1'.'0S;f'.1o 6at:!i,lloto 
· thut not;;lo:~tt! ~t W'lrJ' ua~:&l~W t:lJol: ·Qff 1i!:lO!¥Jt-10. {l.1tlljt)!to• 
~-1·. '""''·' -1:.;,.-, ... ,•?·..:,;'jr..~~~'l!., .A'f' """"" .. ,. ·4'*>:«t'll A~~ ,....~.,. :ll • .,,_f!4...,-+..., "''m..,~ ...... Aa~"!t )iit~ l"<tVi~ w"JtW ::1-"--~., w.t.~-''-U ,...... -.~~\i4!: .. ~ ~'ti ~ ~"-""""'.w ... ""'(~vu ..,.~ .. ,~~·-~* 
-~· i't bide Zair tp t»e?~ t!t~ t<.J.vor.cd coet~t~il<l o'Z n 
:r:: ":~xo to:;r:)~·Z'Ot'r• · 4 
1 i/Oloh, ,-1 - op"' '.:.J:tt., Z\~ J;)!). -.:,., 'I iii,.. 
3 l.t1J ... :C·'· m. 
~ ll.Wl·· *!":~ 31& • .. " 
t, 2~o'il7,. :.·ar~lla n •• fl:Ot•-3 ~~ t.."l~ Zr-lnohin:; o'J: !'ht'J:~<:':t,iop in 
.o~..:l·"". ;?it'~::. ·:~:.-:•.,.,... .... ~.·:m&l ... ·· .. tt ;1!oz.:..,:·l~ ,._:1nt._ rt'le.r·.tm.. ;~·_tn .. _ ;:eb!'<..nt"': .. l.(JJ. -~~ 
·:fJ ~ ~-~ · ~11!'- 1d = n w~ilitm¥'. ~., · ~.n, !I~ ;, """....- ' 
?.!10 adv!oo .civon, ~ cun-1eJ"1 h~ver• ~et'lldns e.G W~Jb .to tho p~ 
~lit :!Jh& enid, 
~·:~o not WliO {lll~ ~~ ~ $~ U$;1 ~ . r1'4t. 1e !'M4 to:t 
em-· ttJJ.:J be l?Oi~ tW' .~Jta~ .. ~ .~ ~ hO.o ~ 
qs1,::~ •... ~ tho ~- qf ~. dC'.f~n\ PtW1l~ a~ then 
~-...,~oocnt to ·f~ tb& ~" ·f!w the ~t.~ 
problrm ¢~til~~ · · 1 
1b$ l'I&SOi\,.t'Qb !od~WG iM ·~~ .ot auli:l:toJW a.l'ld v1e~l 
tlie~1;:~t!f.',)tl .nbillt:7 $.n ~~tiQtl to fttmC.O~" .Sn :ooetn.~;~ rae.dlne• 
Thb ~00,1 is O.."'l a:t.~ ·tq C!H'.!Ir~ f~~~~ Ul ~d~tnlt \91th ~®GU 
U\ UO.~P. ~ll t.tto a;:'ld t..~•• 
i 
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CHAP!'ER II 
PLAN OF S'l'UDI 
1'h.e first step 1n constructlng these tests was to deter-
mine the common vooa~larf ot tbe six w1dely used basal systems. 
These systems were published by Soott, Foresman and Company; 
Row, Peterson and Compal'lJ'J Houghton, M1tfl1n and Compa,nr; Ginn 
and Company: Macmillan and CompanyJ and. Silver Burdett end 
1 Compemy. 
\ The following books were usedt 











lf.! ~ and Jl@§l !.'!~ tmd~J 
We Comg ~ SlQ 
.!.1m !J1le!l D1Cl$ and Jane 
..2.\!£ lim! !r&tmfii 
Fr,i~dR and We~0nbqrs r:&C)~e. F£1§lldfi! and j;g~i~bbtfr& 
~treets ~Roads 
MO£§ 3tnw Y!i RoflAA 
R1f\g§! Jma.!l_S Meg 
,Hen .fm.S .... :lM~a..-. 
R!l jQ Jm!! R.U .Q1!l 
fiOYI!S Abo~ 
lPi~ndlx Jill!~~ 









I . i ilougnton, M1ftl1n and CompQ.J:l7 










Macm1llan and Comp!m,f 





II sa_ mgtt.~n 
Di .1!1 ,§ 9! 
,W&ti.h ~~o!S ~ Jseii 
.!1J! .eru& f!t!!Z 
~ome AIRS Sl!l!!.Qa 
LoB Ahead t;.X=::s l!iMzt 
At hAt~;e ,Ref\ Storz BooJs 
J1i !i1lf'b~'ll, ~en .§tq£1 BOOI£ 
J!I.Lbt;te 3he ~iRt:! ~f.lO!S 
~hg M ttd;~ White J.loyse 
.9D Qaerrx §tmet 
~=-~§::~ 
.l1ni\!M New ,Nei;Silbo.U 
.~ra:Wlf!S ,Fat ma DiE 
.Of.t, li! S!e. 
JUs Al!fl ~H§Z 
.D.o!D gur §.t,reet 
l!!l .9lS!' JlD 
!(1de !41m,! 
44 
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Bill .¥\~ §!!sy jid~£ -...! '.1'£8! 
~hr~!!&Q 1W! Pet~ 
at~ the A9,d 
~.Be.! .Df!pEl§ 
~ Jew .F.f&ens&m 
,F£OJD lf&!S. ~-over _ sn~W~ 
1lhe word l1ste found at the back ot the books tox- each 
grade were alpha'bet1aed.. The words from the Pre-.Pr1mer, Pr1mer 
and P1r st Reader were com'b1ned to form one 11st for the f1rst 
grade* In the series that contained cooks on two levels for 
one grade, the vocabular7 was combbe4 to prov1de a single wo%"4 l 
list tor that grade. Words trom suppl~~ar.y books were not 
used 1n tbis studf. 
The total number or words found 1n the stx basal systems 
. follows: 
P.t.~st second i'hird 
.f!bl1,§her Pta de grAfil!,, grsd~ %gtal 
Scott, Foresman and Companv 336 563 £'' 1866 Row 1 .Peterson and CompanJ' ll:74 387 
'& 1360 I Houghton, 11ffl1n and Company 314 448 85 1o1s 
OiM and OompQDJ' 354 4?5 694 1523 
· Naom1l.l.an and Com;parll' z.:;o 430 638 14-98 Silver Burdett and Compan, 365 618 918 1901 
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The second step 1.n conetru.ot!.ng these tests was to oamp1le 
a common veca.bulary l.tst tor eaob grade t:ttem the wo%'<1 lists 
fowd 1n t~ e.U basal rea41~ ser1es. All the • rds that were J 
cOmmon in th»ee of 'h& siX 'basal aeries were listed w.hioh ~ 
sulted 1n the following nu.rnber ot words: ~aa.e one, 309J 
, grade two, dlJ p&4e thx-ee, 469J g1v.lng a total ot lt059 WOKS 
/1n tae flnal combt.ned vocabulary Uat. 
I 
1ll tlle ~J.mt and second graus, wo:r4s we~ considered the : 
! 
same 1f they varted by the addition of the encU.ngs -. s, ed, 1ll&~: 
I 
Sample - laugh l.aushed laup1ng 1 
Compounds were used 1f both pel'ts wen !mown • 
. sample .... bedroOm 
In grade tbree 1 ~ suffix was ueec:l that cUd not make the 
·~ot word unrecogn1~able. 
Sample ~ bapp1nees ~ used 
mlsehievous - not used 
Tha common alphabet1aed vocabulary l1st mS~ be foUDd 1%t . 
the Appendix. 
' I i 
A s~ud.f of basal series revealed the following types or 
, exero1seuu 
! 
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! 
1' was dec1ded to bu1ld 1tems to measure these sk1lls. 
'rho gro~ then divided irlto four patx-s. EaCh pa1r constructed 
a form to:r each of the ru-st three pades. This methOd. pre .... 
, I ! v1ded. an oppozttunlty tor var1atlon in the use ot the test items. r 
l Each type of test item was 1nolud.ed in at lerast one of the 
terms. ln ttU.s way, four f'orms for each ot the first three 
grades were constructed,· making e. total or twelve tests. The 
tour sets of tests were deslsna.ted as Po:rm A, Form B, Form c. 
and Form». 
I ,CQDU£QO.t;1o~ .it JfJl!! fe§t,s 






*lhe tests for the first three grades ere basioallJ alike. 
TheJ eaoh include the following tNJDS of items: (1) clasa1f1ljiof 
oation of words, phrases, end sentences; (2) ma1n idea; 
(3) sequenceJ (4) context olues; and (5) maJor end minor 1deea. 
'i.b.e sample items are the same for each of the three gra4es .. 
O±@s&i:1C,€!t1o?] material, w1th d1rect1ons 1s as tollows: 




something to eat,. What 1e the first WON? Qer.D ls that some• 1 
thing to eat t Xes. D:raw a line under 1t • What. 1s the next 
tvord'l ,gmqe ls that the name of someth!ng to eat?-, No. Do not 
draw a line unde:r it. Continue the same way tor the rest of the 
I 11llEh 
Now we are gGil'Ji to r.tnd phrases that tell the color of 
!Jf'Jf!t s this tell ; . 
I 
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I 
I tile color of the ))arnt l'es. Draw a l1ne under the whole 
phl'ase. Do the next one t.ne same way. 
Now we are going to ·find the sentences that tell the aiae 
of someth1ng. Read the f1ret one. The ,lUt;J.g ~ JJ! ..&n tjle 
neat. Does that tell the s1ae Of somethlitg? res. ·nraw a line 
under it. Do the next sentence the same way. u 
The smmple 1s as tollowss 
Undt&.rllne the words that ere the noes ot something to eat. 
nuts nest iee cream 
Underline the phrases that. tell the color of something* 
1., a b1g_ red barn 
2. two eggs tor ~andfathe:r 
cake 
I Underl1ne the sentences that tal.l the s1se or something. 
1. The little bird is 1n the nest. 
z. We are go.l!ltl; to bed soon. 
~ne teacher reads tne things to look for 1n the groups of , 
words, phrases, sentenoes that foUow .. 
§egyeq~ .19!! I!&*D 1de! m&.teJ.'fial W1th d1:rect10l1S 1S as fOllOWS# 
Ask the oh.1ldren to read the sample story. Then say • 
uwe are going to find the beat llame fbr th1s sto;ry. It will 
be the one that tells the most about the story. Read the. three 
names. Which do you think is the best? Have a child answer. 
• Yes, atzm!r ,n the Far.m is the best lle.me for the story,. Direct 
the, on1ld.Fen to underline 123:Jl!l!£ S .!i.!'1! FHJ!• 0 Now read the 
three sentences that follow. , Wh1oh of these three things 
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1 (indicate mere) because that 1s what · happened first· 1n the . I 
I stoxwy. What happened. next~ Xes, lb.! .. f.&t£lfl~£ ,camg ou;l. Put the 
figul'e (2) in f'ront of that sentence beeau1e 1t tells what 
happaneCl next in the story. Tl'le sentence lett w111 tell what 
happened next 1n the story, that is, t.J!e famF~ &ave ,tht 
I .e1mats .~!1.\,. .l2 ~I.\·" 
I Then sq~ 11 'l'bere are two mQl'e stories to do the $a!De way. 
I 
I Read. P!nd the best name tor each story. Theln put the numbers I . 
in front or the sentences 1n the order in wh1.0h they happened 
1D the storz,n 
The sample 1s as follows: 
A little yellow cbict~:en and a b1~ white duck WMted some 
corn. They met a fat. 9"GY k1t'ben at the farm. She wanted. 
some m1l~. ··Soon the twmy tarmeJt came out. He laughed .at the jl1tt1e anJ.mal.a and gave them somet~lng to eat. 
I Wh.S.oh is the 'best name tor tlais sto:oyt 





a. ~be little animals .. 
3~ D1nnGr at the farm. 
, • I 
Nwnber these sentences 1n the. order 1.n which they happened \ 




Tb.e tarmer came out. 
The tar mer gave the anlmal.s something to eat, 
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I 
. ,CO,Qtex:Ji ~J,.,ues !lJl! gJq~ .&!{A ·,mllJQ£ ue .. mateP1al W!th directions 
l1s as follows: ' ·. · 
Ask the Cb1ldren ·to read the f1nal stoey. Then bave tm m 
road the sample sentence .... J,a,m J:& &'?&til J2 .! ,lalr1fi1A&li 2£lil• 
The;v ~ to answer either .¥!.1 or !a by underlin1ng one or the 
other. Then say, "Read· the rest. of the sent~nces. If the 
sentence is true • axaaw a line Wlder the .X!! that 1s bas1de the 
i sentence; llut 1f the sentence is not true, draw a line under 
the~ bes1de 1t. 0 
.Mow say, »Read the three eentenoes at the 'bottom of the 
pas;e. Find the one that tells the most abou~ the story and put 
an (X) 1n ~ont of that sentence. a 
1 
The tollow1ng table, shows the number ot d1ff'erent words 
I -




.. ·orride P f.ieement 
Te t , 
Gratl() 1 648. 186 
Grade Il 831 110 121 
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ll~~gtiops !.2£ ScR~&.u 
I EVery class1f1Cation 1tem counts one po1nt aa 1t is neces-
1 
I 
sary to read eaoh item 1n order to respond to _d1reot1ona. -
1 
Sequence end main idea items are scored as rlgtlt or wrong. 









single 1tems and maJor and minor items are scored- as xs1gbt or 
-
wrong., 
'!'he tolloli1ng table ehows the total possible score in each 
section tor each grade. 
TABLE II 
POINTS BX rl!EMS lOB EACH GRADE 
Item rade .I I 
Cl.ass1t1oat1on 
\Jord.S 24 l8 18 
Phrases 12 l6 lS Sentences 12 12 20 
Sequence 2 2 2 
I'laS.n Idea 2 2 2 
Context Clues 4 4 3 
l 
The complete test and directions tor adm1n1ster1ng it will 
be found 1n the Appendtx • 
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I 
.. 99yt;rma,on .at ~~6" 
lQr.m .I 
'l'he tests tor the three grades are sim1la::r in form but 
var .. t 1n vocabUlary and length of item. 
The following sk1lls are tncludedi 
I. Word Recognition 
II. Assoo1st1on 
111. . Class1f1oat1on 




v. MaJor and M1nor Ideas 
VI. COntext clues 
VII. Word. Meaning 
'Pest I. Word Reoo&nitlon 
~here are siX items • eacn oon-&ain1ng three words. 
Item one 1s a sample. The exam1ner direc\s th.e children 
\to point to row one which contains the words """ farmer, faster, 
1 father, ""' and to araw a o1role around the .., rd - father - as 
\the examl.ll$1"- calls it. 
~est II. Aasoc1at1on 
Th.ere are elx items. each conts1ning three words. 
Item one 1s a sample. The examiner directs the children 
52 
53 
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I to po1nt to row one WhtOh contains the words - BPl'1ns, sang, 
snow ... a..s"ld to <il'a.W a circle around the word. they think of when 1 
be says, "sled0 • The e.xamimr and pupils working 1t out to• 
get her, decide to encircle, "snow". 
1 Test Ill. Class1ticat1on 
A. Words 
There ere six 1tema, eaCh oonta1n1nl; ·foltt' words. 
Item one 1s e. aample. 'l'he examiner d1recte the children 
to point to row one Wllioh conte.lna the wo!'ds • Pith cluck, toy, 
1 dOg - and to c!raw a circle armmd the ·WOz.de tbat tell the names 
i 
I 
: or an!.mals. The examiner and pupils working it out together, 
I I dec1de to eno1rcle np.t.gn !Uld ftd()gft. 
B. P.nt-a.ees 
There are eight items, each. conte1ning one phrase. 
Item one is a sample. The examiner directs the oh1liJ.ren 
to po1nt to row one which contains the phrase, "eat 1ce cream, n 
and to draw a circle around all the words that tell what cn11 .... 
dren dO. 'the exal'd.fter and. pupUs world.nag 1t out ~ogethert 
deelde to encixwcle neat 1oe crea.m0 • 
c. Sentences 
There are $1X items, eac11 eontain:Lng one sentence. 
Item one 1s a sample •. The examiner directs the ohUdren 
to row one Wh1ch contains the sentence., 0 Grmta.tather milked the 
\ Clowa.," and to d.a:-aw a circle around all the sentences that tell 
\ about persons or people. The examine:r and pupils work1ng 1t 
-·-··-···. -· ·- #='--~---=·--=---====--=-=-=--·=·---=--=---=---=·--=---=-=-=-=-=-=======-·=----=-=-·=--=·-=-·-=-=-===-===:it=-----=--=:.--=--=-=--
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out together, decide to enoirole uorandtatbe:r milked the cows., n 
tF Teat IV.. Sequence 
There is one item. It contains a story followed by fottzt 
eentences to be numbered acocrd1ng to tbe1r ooou~renoe in the 
story. 
A sample 1s given as follOW.Ih Four sentences ax-e placed 
on the blackboard. 
( ) The lamb went to sChool. 
( ) ~Y lll:ld. a 11ttle larrib. ( ) He \'fent home. 
( ) ~he children laughed and .Plared. 
~he sentences are read and the child~en tell the exam.t.mr 
\t~b.at numbe:a flo place in ee.oh box aooo3!'d1ng to sequence. 
Test V. Ma3or and M1nor Ideas 
1'hel'e are ti ve items follow1llg the same sto~y as used. .tn 
Test lV. Eaob 1tem contains a questiou toll•wed by a multiple 
cno1oe answer of three. The examiner directs the oh1ldren to 
<Uta.w a circle around the ri~t answer to each question. Foil' 
i 
·example: 
What would ;ou name this stoeyt 
The Shoes Spring '!'he Snowman 
lJ.Iest VI. Context Clues 
There are five 1tems following a stor,v. Each 1tem contal 
a questlon :followed by a mult1ple cno1oe answercot two. 
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I 
I 
to read the first sentence of the sto~y and to suess the 
m1es1n& word. ('l'bey are asked to auess 'because the m1ss1n.s 
1 
wot?ds are taken from the Grade II Word L1st to test Context 
I Clues ... ) ~hen he 41J"eets the oh1ldren to read quest 1on one at 
the end. of the stotty 11 "What d1d D1ck get at the store.?tt ... 
br$ad, brown - and to o.h.oose the word at the r1 S}lt that answers 
I the quest1on. It 1s also the misstna word 1n the f1r:rst aentenc 
I 
·of the story. The exam1ne.r and pup Us world.ng 1 t out toaether, 
dec1d.e to enc1role the word. "bread". 
I 
! Gl-ade ll 
i 
i Test I. word aeoo~t1on 
There are f1ve items, eaCh oontaln1ng three \\Orda. 
ltem one is a sample. The examiner 41recta the children 
) to point to ~ow one which contains the words, 8 br1dge, bright, 
.brother," and. to a.raw a oircle around the word, "bright, n as 
1 the examiner calls it" 
I 
I 
I ~est :u. Assoo1atlon 
!f.lhere al'e s1x items, each oontaJ.n1ng thx-ee words. 




to point to row one wh1oh contains the words, ttbetter, bax-ber, . \, 
butter,~' and to ch'aw a circle aroun4 the N>:rd they think ot ! 
when he S9fS, 
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Test III. Class1t1oat1on 
.A. Words 
There are f.1ve 1tems,. each contaln:t.ng tour words. 
Item one 1s a Sliunple. The eJCam1ner dil"eots the cn1ldren 
to point to row one wn1oh oonta1ns the wcrdst 0 head, tloor, 
h~, foot,n and. to dr'aw a circle arotU:ld the names of all the 
parts of the body. '!he examiner and pup .Us wrk1ng 1t out to-
gether, decide to encircle. umua4, o and 8 foot 0 • 
a. Phrases 
There are twelve items, eaCh conta1n1l'llb one phrase. 
I 
1 ltem one 1s a sample. The examiner directs the eh114:ren 
I 
I to point to row one wh1oh eollta1ns the ph:rase, non clean 
tloore, n and to ctmw a circle arotmd all the groups of' words 
that tell about parts of a house. The examiner and pupils 
working it out together, deo14e to encircle, 0 on clean floors. 0 
c. sentences 
There e.re s1x items. each oonte.tn.tng one sentence. 
ltem one .t.s a sample. The examiner directs the cn1ldren 
to row one which contalnS the sentence, 0 B1ll bought a new 
eu1t, u and to <Utaw a circle arou.nd the sentences that tell 
about the names ot tntnss that can be wom. !'he exam1ner and 
pupils working 1t ou.t toge~her, decide to ene1role, ua111 
~ bougnt a new ~it." 
;o.,.. Peragmp.b.s 
. 
1'!:1e:re are three items, each. conta.1n1ng one paragraphi> 
56 
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II 
I 'l'he- examiner directs the Cl'lUdzten to draw a o1rc1e around. 
I , i all the short stories that tell abou.t a place W'uu.•e th1llgs can 
I Test IV. Secp.umoe 
! 'l'he~e is one 1tem co:nta!.n.tng a story followed by four 




A sample is given.. Four sentences are placed on the 
blackboard. 
( ) *l'he lamb went to school. 
( ) Maey had a. little lamb. ( ) He went home. 
( } The Chil.dNn laughed end pla;ed. 
The sent enees are read and the oh.ild:ren t eJ.l 'the exemine~ 
I what numb<W to place 1n each box aocol'cU.ng to. seqUence. 
Test v. RaJ or and Minor ldeas 
There are seven items :rollow.tng the same story as used. ln 
!~sst IV. Eaen item contains a question flollowed by a multiple 
j Choice answe~ of three.- 'Phe examiner d1z.eots the ohUdran to 
I draw a oirole eu-ound the risht answer to each queu~Jtion.. For 
I 
'example: 
What .is the best wame for this story7 
l'im at the Park ~he Red Wason Play Ball 
Test Vl. Context Clues 
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an 1noomplete statement followed by a multiple choice of five 
words that will f1n1eh the sentence .. 
The examiner directs the children to rea4 tbe story and 
to guess the m1ss1ng wo~s.. (~ey are asked to guess because 
the m1ss1ng words are taken r..-om the Grade lii Word List so 
that Context Clues can be tested. ) Then he d11'EUlte them to 
read the questions at the end ot the story and to choose the 
r~ght words to correctly t1n1Sh the sentences b7 d~awing circle 
around them. These words will alao be the m1ss1ng words in 
the st·oey,. For example: 
Betty gave .BabJ a 
bOth bo11 bath Sl'1n bOW 
I Grade III 
\ Test 1. word Recogn1t1on 
There are tour 1t ems • eaoh oonta1n1ng three woz>d.s, 
Item om 1s a sample. 'l'he examiner directs tlle children 
to point to row one wh1oh oontains the W01"4S, nbecome, belong, 
beyond," and. to draw a Circle around the word ttbeyond,u as the 
examiner oalle lt. 
Teet 11. Assoo1at1on 
':here are six items, each oonta1ns three words. 




to point to row one which contains the woms, "cage,. cup, cold., 
and to d.raw a otrcle a:munct tb.e word they tlt1Dk or When he SSJS : 
------------------· ·------------------- -·- ·--------- -·-·· ·-···· 
, 
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I n sauoer0 • The exam1ner and pupils ll)~k1ng 1t out together, 
' 
~est Ill. Class1r1oat1on 
A11 Words 
There are five itams, each contai:nl.ng tour words. 
Item one is a sample. The examiner d1rect8 the children 
to po1n~ to row one WhiCh contains the words. 0 butter, choose, 
shore, bread," and to d~aw a circle around the names of all 
the foods or tb1:ogs tha~ can be eaten. The examiner and pupils ; 
world.ng 1t out togethe:r, dec.t.de to eno1role, abutter" end. 
"bread8 * 
B. Phrases 
~ere are fourteen items~ ~i,ach contains one phrase. 
Item one is a sample. Tne examiner u.treets the Children 
to point to ~w one wh1oh contains the phrase 0 ott to fihe 
eount:vy,n and to d.mW a e.Uole around eU the groups of words 
(or phrases) that tel~ about tne names ot places Where people 
can go. The examiner and pupils working J.t out together, de-
l o1de to encircle.· "oft to the co1mt:rey.n 
c. Sentences 
There ax-e ten 1tes.ua, each contains one sentence~~ 
Item one is a sample. The examiner directs the children 
to row one wh1oh conteJ.ns the S$lltence, 11We have a herd of 
cattle on our ranch. 8 , and to draw o1rcles around all the sen- , 




-11t out together., decide to eno1rele 0 We have a herd ot oattle.n 
1 n. Parapaphs 
There ax-e tnree items, each conta1rl1ne; one paragraph. 
The examine~ 41reots the Cbildren to draw circles around 
all the s~rt stozs1es that tell about places where children 
went on the.1r vacations. 
Test zv~ Se~enoe 
There 1s one 1.tem oonta1.nA.ng a stoey· followed by tour 
I
I sentences to be numbered accord.~ to their -occurrence 1n the 
story'! 
A sample 1s given. Four sentences are placed on the black 
board~-
( ) The le.m.b went to sChool. 
( ) Mary had a little lant'b. ( ) He went home. 
( ) The Children laughed. and. pla,ed. 
~he sentences are read and the ehildren tell the examiner 
w.bat number to place 1n each box according to sequence. 
Test v. MaJor and Minor Ideas 
There are e1X 1tems following the same story as used in 
I 
l! 
Test lV. Eacll item contains a qUestion followed by a multiple \! 
cho1ce answer of three. The examiner directs the children to 1 
d~aw a circle around the right answer to eaeb question. 
example• 
What would you name this story? 







The Amel .. .toan Ideas 
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' 
Test Vl. Context Clues 
!rhe~e are five items. There 1s a sto%7 with t1ve missing 
woXtds. The examiner lttreots the ch1l4ren to tey to guess the 
missing words as they read the story. (They aX'e asked to 
guess because the m1ssJ.ng words are taken from the Grade IV 
I word List so that context Clues can be tested., ) They are to 
1 
I I 
1 wr1te tile missing words on the lines. 1'he wo:rds to -be used ere : 
I 
to be to und at the end ot the stoxay. There ere two extra words i 
that will no~ be used~ 
Test VII. word Meanirlg 







I story toUowe4 b7 a multiple ono1oe of :four W0%'4s that will 1 
1 f1n1sh the last sentence an4 ,complete the sto17. The examiner f 
directs the oh1ldren to chOose the word that has the right 
meaning tor each stor1 ana. draw a c1role around it. For exampl ; 
Xou th.ougllt you bad. to stay .home frOm a. part1 .. 
But you nave discovered 'that 70u oan go.. xou are 
delighted 
The following table shows the total number of running 
I 
i words and the number ot iU.tterent words at each grade level~t 
\ 
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TABLB lil 
NUMBER O.F RtlNNlNG WOJU>S AND NUDER -OP DIP.t'flmE!ft' WORDS 
Nt BACH GRADE ~VBL 
~otal No. Total I'io. Grade 1 Grade II- Grade III Grade IV 
















Test .z. Word Reeosn1t1on 
a1ve a score of one tor each correct item. - No sample item. 
Test II. Association 
Give a soo:zte or one for each correct item. Do not count 
) the sample (Item 1). 
I 
I. 
/ Test lli. Ole.ss1f1oat10n 
' A& words 
Give a. soore ot one tor each correct word. Do not score 
the srunple (Item l) .. 
._ B. Phrases 
Give a soore ot one tor each oorl"ect item~ Do not count. 
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• 
c. Sentence a 
01ve a score ot one for each correct item. Do not oount 
! the sample (Item 1) •. 
[ D.. Paragraphs (Grades .ti and III) 
I Give a score ot one ro:r each correct 1tem. No sample 
I 
J Test IV 41 Sequence 
1 01 ve s score of one for the item. it correct. 
I 
I 
I crest v.. liaJor end Mlllor Ideas 
j Give a sool'e or one tor each correct item, No sample 







item .. / 
Give a score of one fo~ each correct item. In grade one, i 
do not count the sample (Item l) • 
~est VII.. word Meaning (Grade l.tl) 
01ve a ecore of one tor each correct item. No sample item. 
~ABLE IV 
1'0!t'AL POSSIBLE SOORE FOR EACH GRADE 
l====~========~============~~~~K~~.IL~L~s=====================-~! 
Grade !JON Assoo1a-
, iecoP.. . t1on 
1 6 5 
2 s 5 
' 
---~ 4 5 
_ _ , 'l'la30l'- Con .... 
Cl.ass1f1• Sequence _113.no~ tellt \,Jord Total) 
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oonstacttgn .eg Tep 
Form c 
These primary reading tests for pades one, two, and three 
are basioaur al..tke 1n that they use a maximum vooabularN wb1le 
test1ng the ab1l1ty of oh1J.dzten to classify and associate words, 
phrases, and. sentences; t-o 1dent1ty words; to read pax-agrapns 
1n order to answe:r questions cheok1ng compNhens1on, sequence, 
and main ideas, and finally • the ab1l1ty to 'read. words through 
context olues. 
A teaoners 1 manual aeeompan1es eaoh of the t~~ee tests. 









'.t'ha tour parts are to be gJ;.ven at the same s1tt1ng. 
Test I. Class1tioat1on 
Grades l and II: For both tests there are eight exercises 
eacl\ conta.1n!ng f.\ve words... Thr'oa, tour, or t1ve words 1n each 
exero1ae are to be classified. 
Grade lilt Tbis test oons1ats of eight exere1ses. In 
I 
each exercises there are tive different words, ptu-ases, or 
· sentences, two or three of wh1ch are to be ~ass1f1e4* Ques-
tions 1. 2, and 3 classifY words, 4, s, and 6 olass1ty phrases, i 
and ? and 8 olass1f1 sentences. l' . 
I 
iTast II- ASS001at1on 
I Grades l and 1I: The exercises fbr these testa oons1at ot 
I I the same e1ght exercises contain1ng forty words as used 1n the 
I 
\preceding tests. for these grades. One wo~d 1n each exerc1se 
I . . 
( 1s the correct answer. 
i Grade III; The seme format used in the preceding test 1s 
Jlused for this test 1n a11soo1at1an. It ~~ras an expe:r1ment to aee 
!!whether two separate results could be obtua1ned from the same 
1: 
lig~up of words. There are e!ght quest1ons w1th one correct 
jl 
j response for eaobtl Questions 1, 2, and 3 associate word~. 
I 
j4• s, and 6 phrases, 1 and 8, sentences~ 
l~eat III. Ident1f1oat1on 
Grades I and l.t; These tests for these two grades again 
utili2e the same e1ght exercises as used in the preceding tests~ 
.
1 
Again only one word 1n each exercise 1s to be chosen as the 
correct answer. 
~ I 
Grade IIIJ Test III co.nsists of eight groups of four or 
I 
i 
J f1ve isolated words. In eaCh of the eipt groups, one word 1s 
Ito be 1dunt1f1e4. ~he words were Chosen for s1m1larit7 or 
I 
1 appearance to test the pbo:net1c ab111ty of the students .. 
I 
I 
1 'lest XV. Paragraph Hean.tng 
G~ade l• In this teat there are two paJ'agre.phs to be read 
1ndepeneientl¥. The t1:rst paz-agraph 1s toll owed by an exercise 
I 






1 tiona testing the oh1l41 s comprehens1on ot the paragraph. 
second paragraph 1s also followed bf en exercise 1n the sequen-
tial arrangement of our events Emd three questions. These 
questions test the e.b111ty of the child 1n eomprehend1ng, 
' grasp1ng the ma1n 14ear and understanding above~grade voeabular 
when presented 1n context. 
j Grad.e lit In th1a test there are two par&D"aphe to be 
read. Paragraph one 1s followed bf an exerei ee in the sequen-
tial arrangement ot four events taken trom the story, an4 four 
quest lone, one tb& grasp of the ma.Jox- idea, end· tlu'ee the 
Wlderstending ot above-grade vocabu.l.ary when presented 1n con ... 
text. 
I GJ~~ade 1.II: This test oonsists of two separate paragraphs 
1 with questions testing comprehenslon, sequence, and main 1dea, 
\as well as the abU1tN to read words through context olu.es. ·' 
After the J-eadlng or ParagrEUlh I there is a quest1on test... 1 
1:ng correct seque:ru.=e., There aN six sentences to be put 1n the : 
correct order. 
A comprehans1on test then f'ollows. Xn th1s test there are 
/ siX multiple cho1oe questions. There is one correct response 
I ! amongst f1ve oho1oes. 
I l".tnall.y, tbePe is a question 1;ast1ng for the mas.n idea, 
There are three sentences, one of wh1oh g1ves the maln 1dea of 
Pal'agraph l. 
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tenoes c~ecld.n& comprehension.- '!'be children are to underline 
all tbe sentences tb.a.t are true about the story. 
The las& quest1on teats the main idea of the paragraph .. 
There are tllree sentences, two of which tell the m!ll idea of 
I the paragraph. E1the%* of these two responses are counted as 
I correct dependl.ng on hoW the cnUd interprets the paragraph. 
Adm1n1at:rat1on of' Teat 1- Class1t1oat1on 
Grades I and. 11 
The following sample is to be wrttten on the board: 
bird duck dOll. The teacher 1s to sa,, 
"This 1s a game to play with some words we know. We are go11lg 
to ura.w a o!ztele around the names of a;verztl'l:J.!!si lh.at .bWl tno 
~ei!• Let• a be careful.. Does a bird have two legs1 (Pause) 
Xes. (C1rcle it.) Does a duck have two less? (Pause) Xes~ 
(Cirole it.) Does a babt have two lee;s? (Pause) Xes. 
(Circle it.) Does a clog have two legs? (Pause) No. Does a 
doll have two legsf (Pause) Xes. (Circle 1t .. ) Now you are 
J going to do some by )'O'tlrself on your own paper. Remember, . 
. ! there may be more tlllm one answer, Find the first line on your : 
! paper. ft Here the directions d1tfer for each grade level. The ; 
I direot1ons for grade one SJte: "Draw circles around all the 
names of segpl,e," Allow1rtg suttic1ent t1me, the teacher con• 
1 
tinues, saying, 
I •Line 2. ll!'aw Cili'Oles a¥'011114 all the l!UWieS Ol:' S' Line 3. Draw circles axaound all the !'!lS. Jal . . :v . .. 
j Line 4. Draw circles around all tbe names ot . · 12 eata. 
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1'b1s 1s the end of the first grade class1f1cat1on test. 
j\ '.!'he d1Nct1ons for the a. econd gra-a.e classification test attar 
I the sample has been completed and the Ch1ldren have f'ound the 
fil"st l1ne on the.1r papeJ~s UEU Draw cuelea around all the 
nameb of &o,es !2 ,!A)~'i• 








1'he two sampl.e exercises ~ dOne w1th the teacher. 
Sample a 
a.. silver gold 
b. the herd ot cattle the red stripes the Wild horses 
the baby calves bag of nails 
The directions 1n the teachers' manuel. are as follows: 
ttLook at the first row of' words 1n th.e sample, row a, Tel 
me the words that name a color. Xes, s&lv!~ and a;g.. Put a 




Look .at the next row of words 1n the sample, row b. Tell 
me tne phrases that name an1Dlals. Xes, t!le ner4 of cattle, 
the wild AOX'§§Sr l!l! ,ba);!l calves. Put e line under them. 
! The test classifies the following and are read by the 
I 
! teacher. . 
I 1... Put a 11ne under all the words that name something to eat. 
I 2. Put a line under 8:1.1 the words tbat name pa:rts or the 
body. 
3. Put. a line u.nder all the words that name creatures who 
livf: 1n the water. 
~. Put a line under all the Phrases that describe people. 
5· Put. a l1ne under all the phrases that describe things 
that sive off beat. 
6.. Put a line under all the phrases that name th1ngs that 
c.nJ.lO..ren should not play with. 
7. .Put a line unde:r all the sentences that name bu1ld1ngs. 
8. Put a line under all the aentenoes that desor1be a .bappy 
person. 
A4m1n1strat1on of Test II - Association 
Grades I and ll 
At both g:rad.e levels 1 the teaoner uses the same example, 
leavL"'lg the words as they are, ~ked w1th Q1roles, and- says, 
Ulfow let• s look at tbe board aga1np 1'h1s t1me we are go1ng, to 
use ttt.e 8ame words but we are going to make a different mark~ 
• It is all right to mark a word. you have marked before., What 
d.o you think of when I- say f12t!!er,? Draw a l1lle l1lr:e th1s I 
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1 oo~:reot answer in the sample, baby, she eont1nuee, say1ng, 




;ou are going to dQ some b7 rou.rselt on your own paper. Find 
the first line on you:r papar.u At this po1nt the directions 
change for each grade level.. 'fha d1rect1ons fOr grade one are: 
Draw a l1ne on the wo:rd you think of when I sq Jlfm• 
Line 2. Draw a line on the word you think of tihen I say ~kz .. 
Line .:;. Draw a. line on the wo:rd you th1nk of when I say.!~~;. 
Line 4. Draw a l1ne on the word you think of when I say cow"' 
Line 5. Draw a line on the word you tb1nk of when I say homeg .. 
L1ne 6. Draw a l1ne on the word you t.b.1nk of when I say =1o e .
1 Line 7.. Draw a line on the word you tbi.llk of when I say hurr:z;. 1 Liila 8. Draw a 11ne on the word you think of when I say 
1 hair-cut.. ; 
I This completes tne assoo1at1on test for grade one. The 





L1ne s .. 
L1ne 6. 
Line ? .. 
Line 8. 
Draw a line on the word. you think of when I say 
.flower§• 
Draw a line on the word you. think of when I say cgmb .. 
Draw a line on the word you thtnk of when I say ,t~nts .. 
Draw a l.tne on the word you think of when I say iybs. 
Draw a line on the word you think of when I sea snow. 
Draw a 11ne on the word you think ot when l S8J · 
,gu§st~ong.. ·· , 
Draw a. line on the word. you th1nk of when I .say moop. 
Draw a line on the wo:rd you th!.nk of when 1 say waves. 
Grade III 
I . 
The two sample exercises are done with the teacher .. 
Samples 
a. silver blanket gold 
b. the herd. or cattle the :red stripes the wild horses 
the baby calves bag of nails 
The directions 111 the teachers' manual are as follows: 
n Look at the words in the sample aga1n.. Look at row a. 
=----=·-=-·-=-=·--=-~~ _ --··=.:..:;c-'C·c- =---=--=--===== -----·----·~.::=..:=.::=.- - ---~~ 
Tell me the word you think of when I say trl:}v~l· Yes, journey,. 
Draw a o1rcle around Journey. 
"Look at the next row or words in the sample, row b. 1.-ell 
. 1 me the phrase you tlunk of when I e&1 hammer ,!l !ictlether. Xes, 
bag ot na1leh Draw a circle around bag ot nails. 
T~e test associates 









tbe following and these are read bf 
I Administration of T~st 
Grades -I end Il 
III • Ident1f1cation 






I tile :first two sub-testa, leaving the words as the7 are, .marked i 
1
w1th circles end lines. 
I 
She says, #Now let's look at the board \ 
ii again. ~his time we !!We going to use the same words but we are 
II 
1 ao ins; to make a different mark. It 1s all right to mark a word 
I 
i \YOU have marked before. Put an X on the word J!U• u Tbe teaohe 
has someone mark the word en tbe board and continues, saying, 
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I Find the first l1ne on your paper. n As 1n the case of the two · 
I prev 1ous teste, the airect1ons foX* the two grade letrels d1f"fer 
at th1s point. The directions tor gm4a one are: Put an X on 
tne word caildr~n. 
Line 2. Put ·an X on the word p~. 
Line 3. Put an X on the word gre .. 
Line 4-. Pt1t an X on the word. :_...:it& ... 
Line 5· Put an X on tta.e worti agl?seg .. j.L1ne 6. Put an X on the word b,!£S• 
L1ne ?. Put an X on the woztd. ~· 
I Line 8. Put an X on the word. .t:~i£• 
I 
This completes the: d1reot1ons tor the fitst grade Ide.nt1-







1 Line ?. I L1ne 8. 
Put an X on tbe word 1!!2&2!!• 
Put an X on the word Daml• 
Put an X on the word (lgwe:vg. 
Put an X on the wr.u:•d ~~ 
Put an X on the word ~· 
Put an X on the wor4 ,gols&• 
.Put an X on the word slfaug. 
Put an X on the word .~OD§S. 
! 
Grade X.Il 
1'be two sample exercises ere done with the teacher. The 
directions in the teachers• manual are as follows: 









"lNill someone come up and put a line under the word. ts1rx 
• 1n row a. Now look at row e on you%' paper and put a line under 
the word fa.irT• 
Will. someone come up and pu.t a line under the word ,bunS!! 
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1n row b. Now look at row b on your paper and put a line under i 
the word bunoh .. 
The test 1d.ent1f1es the follow1J:tb words wh1oh are reatJ. by 
I the teacher. 
1
1. Put a 11ne under the woN. xonde~~ 
2. Put a l1De under the word you'll. 
3. Put a l1ne under the word 'instead .. 
,. .. Put a line under the word *HPAA• 
5.. Put a line under the wo r4 reagop. 
6. Put a line under the \vord drew .. 
7. Put a line under the word. forth .. 
a. P~ a l~ne Ul'lder tbe word !:!este£. 
Administration of Test 1V - Paragraph Meaning 
, Grades I an4 ll 
i 
J Tbe 41reotions for grscies one and two are exactly the same 
j tor tb.1s test. Bach child he s a sample sheet for th1s test 1n 
the teet booklet before him. The teacher says, nNow we are go-
1~ to read a sto~.o and calls upon someone to read the sample 
I story. The stoey 1st 
I 
Mr. Bill is Grandmother• s yellow k1tten who likes 
to play with a blue ball and a toy bird. All morning 
, long he~ runs and Jumps never once stopping. But after 
I Mr. Bill bas an egg snel some milk for his dinner, he~·. 
will walk over to his basket by the fire. The~e he 
will warm h1s long tail and tbsn ~ off to sleep tor 
the night. 
Then the teacher sa,ys, nTn.e next line tells us mat to do." 
She .b.as the l1ne read aloud. .tt 1s, rJNumbe~ the sentences 1n 
• the order 1n wb1on they happened• ar1d has the four sentences 
read aloud. They are: 
I 
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I 
The little kitten playa with his toys. 
The kitten warms his ta11 by the fire. 
Jb'o,. 8111 has fun ru.nning and Jumping. 
Mr. Bill eats .his dinner. 
The teacher then asks,. nwn1cn one of these sentences 
h~pened f1rstt 0 , and calls upon someone for the answer, 'The 
little kitten plays with his toys•· and says, nFind that sen-
tence and put a number one bes1de it.. Whioh sentencl9 happened 
next? (Answe:r-~Mr- Bill ·has :fun l"l.Ulning end Jwnp1ng).. F1nd 
that sentence and put a number two beside it. Which sentence 
happened next? (Answer•-Mr .. Bill eats h1s d1llner .. ) P1nd that 
sentence and. put a number three beside it. Which sentence 
·happened. last? (Answer--The k1ttfln warms his ta1l ba the fire .. ) 
Find that sentence and put a number tour beside 1t.. Now the 
next line tells us what to c1o with the rest or the questions. 
It tells us to draw a line under the correct enswe:v. we are 
going to read tb.e first question, all the possible answers fo:r 
1t, and decide wbich is the beat answer. 0 She has the question 
and. answers reed aloud and tile correct answers underlined. The 
sample questions and answers are: 
1. What does the l1ttle cat like to play w1th? 
her blue ball 
her blue ~at 
her blue book 
her long ta.tl 
2. After Mr. Bill plays, where will he eleep? 
at the farm 
1n Grandmother's be4 
by the fire 
at the window 
3· What 1s tlle best name for this story? 
A Toy Bird Grandmother• s Mr. B1ll 
A Cat • a Dinner liun and Jump 
----···· _______ ,,_ ·- ·'·=----=-==--·=--="*=~=====--=-=---=-·-=·-=-=--=--======-=-~---=---=-- =--=---=-=--====#~~=-=----:-
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Grade lZI 
A complete sample sheet is done with the teacher. This 
sample includes a par~aph w1tb questions s1m1lar to those 1n 
th.e test 1taelt. The d1reot1ons in the semple are the same as 
\
1 
those used 1n the test. 'l'his enables the children to work at 
i, their own rate or speed thrOU&hout the test w1th no interarup.-
11 t1ons tor expla1n1ng the d1:fferent types of' questions. ~e 
following 1s the sample sheet which botb the teaober and ob11-
dren nave. There is no time limit for th1s test. 
Test IV Paragraph Meaning Sample 
J Directions: 
I Read the following paragraph to JOUJ>Selt. There are 
questions at the end of it wh1oh we w1ll answer together. 
Mr. Bill is Grandmother's .Yellow kitten who likes to play 
with a blue bBl.l md a to7 bird. All mom1Dg long he runs and 
• Jumps never once stopping.. But after Mr. Bill has an egg and 
some milk for b1s dinner he will walk over to h1s basket by the 
:tire. There be w1ll warm h1s long tail and then go off to 
I 
sleep for the night. 
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Directions: 
Read the following sentences. Number them 1n the order 1n 
wh1 oh they happened 1ll the story. Which one happened first 1n 
the story? Tell me. Xes, 'l'he x;ellO!f As&tten, 6;~e¥, .tg ;el~:£· 
Put a numbe~ l bes1de 1t. 
Wb.ioh sentence happened next? Tell me. Xes • .H§ h.as s 
1~ ~r dinner'" Put a numbe~ 2 beside 1t. 




11 s*eesm .lll; tae tir!~ Pu.t a number 3 beside .tt. 
!I 
i He has an egg for <U.nne:r. 
He sleeps by the fire. 
The 7ellow kitten likes to play. 
Directions: 
Here are two qu.est1orus. Draw a line under the r1gbt answe 
to each question. 
1. What cloes the little oat like to play w.tth? Tell me. 
Xes, her ~ ball;. Draw a line under it. 
b.er blue ball 
her long tail 
her blue book 
ber blue boat 
2. After Mr. Bill plays, where will he sleep? Tell me. 
At Xes, b¥ the f1,£e. Draw a line under it. 
at the farm 
at the window 
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I I D1reot1ons: 
· Read.tbe follow1ng sentences. Wbioh'tells more about the 
story? '!'ell me.. Xes, .!£. B1l}. likes f;,q l?l@! Mfi.!.l~§h Draw 
a l1ne under 1t. 
1. Mr • .Bill likes to play and sleep. 
2. Mr. Bill never stops running and Jumping. 
3· Hr. B1ll 11kes to eat. 
j D1rect1ons: 
j 
! Read the follow1Dg sentences. D:raw a line under all the I I 
sentences that are true about the stox,. 'I'ell me what sentences) 
are true about the storN.. Xes, I£• B&ll l1kea !9. .£!!D .iDS .. 1WDR• 
.t1£. ft1ll; has ,!!! .!& JmS: ma:~k for dinner, Draw a line under 
these sentences. 
1. Mr. Bill is Grandfather's k1tten. 
2. l'Jr. Bill likes to run anct Jump, 
3, Be sleeps 1n a blanket. 
4. Mr. Bill has an egg and milk for dtnner. 
1'est IV Paragraph MeSDlng Test 
Directions: 
There 1e no t1me limit to th1s test. Tile direct1cns .nave 
I . I been expla1ned 1n the sample above. Collect the test papers 
J when the children finish, 
I 
The following table shows the number or different woPde 
and the total number or running words in each test. 





Grade I I 
TABLE V 









ln the Class1t1eat1on tests, eve:ry word, pnrase, or sen-
tence counts as one 1tem, for in order to olassit,v correctly, 
each item has to be read. Xn the Assoo1at1on and Ident1f1cat1o 
' teste, each correct item counts ~ne point. ln the Paragraph 
tiee.ning tests, sequence ~tems count as either all r1ght or all 
wrong.. All multiple cho.toe questions test1ng comprehension, 
I Dl81n 1dea, 8JIIl. context. clues count as one item each. '!'he last 
I oomprehens1on question 1p the third. grade test counts as eleven 
items, tor each sentence had :to be read .• 
The tcllowtng table. shows the total possible soore 1n each 
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TABLE VI 
TOTAL POSSlBLE SCOBBS 
Olass1f1cat1on 40 40 40 
Association 8 8 8 
Ident1f1caticn 8 8 8 
Sequence 2 2 1 
Main Idea 1 2 2 
Context Clues 1 4 0 
Com l'ehens1on 
1'otal 66 
The complete tests and directions to~ administering them 
will be round in the Appen<U.x. 
Form D tollolfs .. 
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Const:ruct1qn ,gt ~egt 
Form D 
Us1ng the vooabularw tl'Om the common word list, group 
read1ng tests were constructed for grades one, two and thl"ee .. 
The ~eneral fo.J:'lllQt tor the three li)J:Oades 1s similar. Each c.on-
ta1ns items ot: 
Class1.t1cat1on - woz-ds, pbt"ases, sentences 
Context Clues 
Sequence 
MaJor and Minor Ideas 
A sample item precedes each se-etion or the tests. The 
sample items a%'9 the same fo:r each ot the three gades. 
The Class1t1oat1on 1tems are s1ven to determine ch1ldren•s 
reading ability to show relationships between a general class1~ 
f1oat1on an4 a spec1f'1c thing. The directtons for this section 
of the test are as tollo~s: 
Say, '*Draw a circle around ever;v wo:rd that 1s the 




Srq 1 u Drew a circle around each phrase that tells how many .. 8 
took th1s one 
a b1S house 
pick five morte 
w1sb for that 
1n the barn 
SBJI• rr.oraw a ouoole around each sentence tba.t tells 
about a to1•" 
Play ball with me. 
The children ate cake. 





"Sometimes we circle a word. sometimes ae circle 
a phrase. ~sometimes we circle a sentence. We w111 
ple,y the same ld.nd of game on the paper at KOUr 
desk. L1sten to What I sa;r o Be S\U'e to read eaoh 
box carefully." · 
~.be following table shows the total number of items for 
Class1t1oat1on 1n each ~adet 
Class1f1oat1on Items 
Grade ,W4j)r§.s Phtases Sentences 
l 30 10 10 
2 20 15 15 
.3 ao 15 15 
The numbezt of wo :rd.s, ;p.brases, or sentences to be circled 
1
Var1es w1th each general category named. 
The context Clues section ap~a1ses chilaren•s ability to 
read unfamiliar words through mean!.ng clues. The unf'am1l1ar 
words aro taken trom the next hig.ber grade reading voce:bulax-y 
on the common word list. The directions for this seo.t1on of 
the test are as follows# 
Jim looks like Jack 
And Jack· looks like Jim. 
Jim and Jack are ---------t.rees · tw.ins toys. 
"Th1s time we will play ~ game with stories. 
F1n4 the first sto:Py on your paper. Read it 
to yourself~ tt (Wait until most of the chil-
dren nave read it. ) Say, "Below the story 1 s 
an unfinished sentence. Whc oen tell wh1oh 
word completes the santenoeY Xes, c1role the 
wo:rtl that belongs 1D the sentenoe. Now read 
the rest of" the stories to yow:'selt. Below 
each story are tt.nf1n1shed sentences about the 
story., Draw a circle around tbe one word that 
belongs in each sentence." 
The fo1lowing table shows the total number of Context Clue 
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jltems for eaoh grade .. 
COntext Clue ltems ' 








A or.tt1oal readJ.ng test to detel'lll1ne ob.lldren' s reading It 
ab1l1ty to list proper Sequence or h'Vents in a story comprises II I 
the third section of each test .. 
are as followsl 
The directions to :r this seot1o 
There was no m1lk tor the kitten. 
SO Mother went to the store. 
She gave the man money tor apples end milk. 
'!'hen abe oama nome 1n the car. 
'( ) Mother came home 1n the car. { ) Mother gets some milk. ( ) Mother went to the store. 
"Look et the first story on your paper. Read it 
to yourself. fhere are some sentences after 1t. 
Let' s see 1f you can put the sentences 1n orde:r. 
Put the number 1 1n the box 1n front of the 
sentence that happened t1rst. Put 2 beside the 
one that come a next. What comes next? Put J 
ill that box. n 
"Read the other stories to yourself. See 1f you 
can put the sentences 1n order.n 
The following table shows the total nwnbe%' of sequence 
items used 1n the tests fox- each gl"ade. 
Sequence Items 
G.r:gd~ !Jo., of Stqxa&e,s §ent~oes ~g l!Jt '-n ~~der 
1 ' 9 2 3 u 
' 3 n 
I 
,; I 
------ -~----~------------------..:. ----···-- ---- -:::----
i The fourth section is a cr1t1cal reaQJ.ng test to dete:rm1ne 
I children• a ability to select MaJor es ttell as M1nor ideas in a 
i 
_ I stora-.. ~he 41reot1ons tor this seot.ton of the test follow. 
!. 
Brown Pu.pp.J did not went to play with 8111. 
· He ran down the street. 
Soon he saw someone he did not knOw. 
"Oh m»'tu said Brown Pu.PP1• 
0
.I like BUl.n 
Brown Puppy ran back to B1ll. 
( ) Brown .Puppy likes Bill,. 
· ( ) Away ran Brown Puppy. 
( ) Toy dog ran faster. 
naead ea.oh story to yourself. Below each story 
are three t1t~es. Find the title you think t1ts 
the sto17 best. Pt.tt 1 in that box. Find the 
next beat t.t.tle for the stor1. Put 2 ·1n that 
box. Do not put a mark in the box vou nave 
left. Read the othe~ stories to yourself. See 
if you can find the two t1tles.n 
The following 1e a table showing the total number of items 
tor MaJor and Minor Ideas for each grade. 
Major and Minor ldea Items 
grade 1!9• ,of ~tor.\es J!o. ot .f1tles 
l ' ' 2 3 9 
' :; ' 
The following table shows the total vocabulary tor each 









V.OCABUIJ..RX BX GRADES 
Gr de Placement l.. . ~ 
17? 
lll 
Follow1ng are the directions for scoring: 
0 
lS 
One po1nt credit is s~ored tor each ttem completed cor-
1 
rectly 1n the Cl.ass1f1cat1on and Context Clue sections ot the 
, tests... In the Sequence pon1on of the tests. each story is 
listed as one item... Therefore, the three ideas have to be 
listed in the proper sequence to gain the one point credit for 
each atoJ7.. Zt any one sentence 1s out of or-der. the whole 
story is EDal"ked wrong, and no cred.1t g1ven tor that story.. The 
same mark~ system is used 1n scoring the MaJor and Minor 
.tdeae. Each story 1s listed as one 1tem.. If atty one sentience 
i ' lis marked incorrectly, the whole story is marked wrong, and ·no It 
I
, credit g1 ven for that story. 
The samples are correoted and scored with the exception 
of the Class1tioat1on samples, The following table shows the 
total possible score ln each section foP each grade o. 
-·-···--l 
I 85 
·----------'_,-------·-- -- --~ -------------------------·- -------------------- -·-=-=-c~-'--=--=-=-===--==== . -- L_. '-----------
WADLE VIli 
PO.Ilf.rS .BX l"tEMS FOR EACH GRADE 
-
Item Orade I Grade II. Grade III 
Class1f1cat1on 
Words 30 20 20 
Phrases 10 l.S 15 Sentences 10 15 lS 
COntext Clues 24 2'/ 27 
Sequence 3 ;; 
' 
. 
Ma.tor and Minor ldQas . .3 _ _3_ .l 
I 
Total ao 8.1 8_3 
·I A copy of each test together with the separate teachers• 
I manual descr1b1ng 1n detail how' to administer the tests will be 
: found 1n the Appencu.x. 
! 
1 An item anal.Jsis ot each test will be round 1n the follow-
ing chapter. 
All forms ot tests were administered 1n each grade as 
follows: 
TABLE lX 
NUMBER OF ~ESTS ADMINISTERED 
Grade A B -· _c l) . 1'otal. 
1 202 232 182 210 826 
2 213 197 1?7 ·aoo 787 
.3. 214 204 l'l6 1'1'_2 _766 






------- - --- -·-------·------------- ---·--··-------== ·:.:.cc:c.===.:::·.:o.c·~::~.:...-=.:.-=-=· ======= 
i 
·This made a total of 2,379 tests ad.m1n1ete);l'ed by teachers 
in the sl.U"roundiDg eommunities. 




ANALXSIS OF DA'RA 
Form A 
An 1tem tmel.Js1s was made ot the 173 items which were s.n-
olude4 1n the three tests. Suoh an anal.Js1s helps to determine 
Which items should be J~eta1ne4, as well as prov1<U.ng a baa1s 
tor reconstructing others" Tests w1 th the 50 highest scores 
and. 50 lowest scores were analysed~ 1'he per cent ot correct 
responses to each item were found tor each IP'OUJ>" 'l'he Edgeno:n 
tables were used to find th_e stant~.e.rd error sq,utU*ed tor each 
item. These steps were followed. bf the computation of the 
. standard. error or the 41tf"erence and the cr1t1cal· ratio tor 
each item. 
fables X thrcnqgil XXIV show the results of' the J.tem analys1 
Qft*anged by the types Of' 1tems tor each Of the first three 
grades. Any item w1th a cr1t1ca1 •atio ot 2~516 or better was 
interpreted as etat1st1oallf slgnlt1cant and a valid test item. 
laarold. A. Edgerton and Donald o. Patterson" "Table ot 
Standard Errors and PZ'Obable Errors of Percentages for Varying 
Numbers of Cases. 0 ,Zgutn~ .e.t ARRlie£\ f&·;:-o}1o~gsz 10: 3?8-391; 
september 1926. 
2Preder1ck O. M11ls. ~tat1st1oal le~pda (Revised). 
1 








.. - ~ 
······-· ·---· - ·-- .. .. 
- -- - . 
- ·-· -- -· ---- - - -·- ··~= !=-'=-'-'--'='==--= --· -
1 
TABLE X 
INDIVIDUAL l'lEM ANALXSIS - CLASSDIC~ION (WOBDS) 
• I 
~ GEW.m I I 
I i' 
I 
No ... of Percentap of ' I 
Item .Correct ~ es"Ponsea D1tt. S .. E .. d1ff,. c .. R .. I I H1gh .SO Low 50 1 
I 
Puil1ls PuPils " 
1 .. ?2 ao 52 .. 087 , .. 9?1 
2 .. 88 60 28 .. 082 ) .. 414 
)., 68 18 50 .085 5 .. 882 
4. 90 36 54 .. 0?9 6 .. 835 
.s .. 96 84 12 .059 2 .. 033 6 .. 96 ?4 22 .068 ) .. 235; 
I 1· 66 16 50 .084 5"952 I 
1, a. 82 ?2 10 .. 082 1.219 ~ 
I 9· 78 30 48 .. 08? s.s11 : 10. 86 22 64 -.0?6 8.421 . 
u .. 62 66 4 .096 .. 416: 
12 .. 72 18 54 .082 6.,5851 13. 90 SAt 6 .066 .909 
1~. 72 24 48 .OB? 5.057 
15· ?6 16 60 .079 7-59lf.' 16. 4~ 80 l2 .068 1.?64 17 .. 6 :;4- o076 lh4-73 
18. 36 62 26 .096 2 .. 1oa I 19. 74 32 42 .090 4.666 
20. 96 76 20 .066 3.030 \ 
21 .. ?4 14 60 .019 ?.594 i 
aa .. 84 82 2 .. 0?4 .270 i I 23· 82 ,:~ 60 .0?9 1:~~ i I I 24. .96 2 . .044 I I 
! 
All 1tems except 5 1 8, 11, 13, 16, 22, and 24 show high I i 






















INDIVIDUAL l!fiM ANALYSIS .... CLASSIPlCA'fiON (PHRASES) 
. . GRADE l 
; 
D1tf~ 
2.5·· 88 S! 32 .. 083 
26~ 70 44 28 ~095 
21· 80 56·62 28 ~091 
28.. 56 10 ~096 
29. 60 '6 24 ~096 
:;o. sa 28 s~0- .082 ;Jl. 78 38 I,. • 082 
32. a6 44 ~+a Q oas 
33· 92 58 3lf. .019 
34. 70 68 2 ~092 
I 3So 90 ,, ~ ~0?9 i • 0 
I All items except 28, 29, and 34 show h1gh c:r1t1cal ratios I . 


























lNDlVIllUAL l!l'EM ANALISIS - CLASSIPICATION (SENTENCES) 
GRADE 1 
Percentage of 
Correct Responses D1ff,. s.n .. d1ft. c.a. 
IU.gh_-_,0 LOW .~0' I Pupils Pun1la 
-
82 44 u .-088 4.318 i 92 ' 46 ··0'19 s.-a22 : 
74 ?2 2 .. oas .. 22? i 
80 40 
' 
40 .-089 4.494 
: 68 .36 32 .094 3-404 
82 68 14 .085 1 .. 64? 
78 
' 
22 56 .083 6 .. ?46 
a a ?0 18 .0?9 2 •. 2?8 
9'+ 56 36 ··077 4.675 88 26 62 .077 ·a. o.s1 
84 ~g 14 .. 083 1.686 I 82 48 .. oa~ 5. 581 . 
' 
All items except 39. 42, 4lt, anrt 4? show high critical 
ratios wll.1oh are stat1st1oallJ s1gn1f1cant .. 
-TABLE XIII 
I No. of 
XN»IVIDUAL ll'BM ANALYSIS ... SEQUENCE AND MAIN ·mEA 
GRADE I 
Percentage ot 
D1ff. Correct ResPOnses S.E.d1ff. 
- H1M"n ,g LOw ~u 1 
11 
___ ...-.+........,..Pu.,;;;ij---:-L.P.,.:1.l';;;;;:;os....,.-... .......... Pu~tP.:1....,l...,a_.,._ ___ ..,._ ____ ~-o-__ l 
.Xtem 
20 14 6 .074 .-810 I 
50 6 44 .. 078 ,$.641 I 
~~ l: 03~ :g~~ ~:~'~ i 
I All ltema except 49 and 51 show blf5h or1t1eal ratios wh1ch 












__ ,.., .. 
·' 
TABLE X~ I 
INDIVIDUAL l'r.BM ANALXSIS - CONTEX'l? CLUES, MAJOR AND MINOR IDIW! 
OIW>E I 
·-· -
No. of" Pe:roentase of 
1tem Correct Res))()nses D1ff. 8 ·~·a1rr • c.a ... W.gh .50 
. ;::1~~ Puptls . 
~: 72 32 40 .091 4.;ml 56 1.6 40 .08? 4,..$9? 
55~ 48 6 42 !>0?8 ;5.384 
56 .. 28 
_X ' 22 .()71 ,,098 5'1. 26 20 •. o?o 2.8:57 
I 










- - -- --- ·-- - - . ··--~------ ---- -----·-·· ------- -------- ---
-
TABLE XV I 
lNDlVIDUAL MM ANALXSIB .... CLASSXPICA'PION (WORDS) 
•• GRADE :u: 
. -
~lo. of Percentage ot 
Item Correct i esoonses Dltt~ s.s.altt, c.a. . . 
- Hlgn SO LOW SO -I 
I .Pu.o11s · PuDUS I 
I 1. 100 68 32 .067 4.??6 
2· 98 84 11+ .0~.5 2.545 ~: 100 90 10 .o 4 2.272 98 ?4 24 .065 3·692 5· 98 84 14 .055 ' 2.Sl4oS 6. 100 84 16 .OS3 ,.018 ?. 100 60 40 .0?0 ,5.?14 8. 100 82 18 .o,;s 3.2?2 
I 9~ 84 60 24 .oso 2.790 10 .. 90 64 26 .0?9 :;.291 
I 
llo 98 36 62 .070 8~85? l2e 100 86 14 .oso 2.800 
i 13. 100 48 52 .072 '1·222 I 11+. 100 96 4 .031 lo290 I 
I lj, 100 62 ;;a .070 $.1+28 t 16 .. 96 88 8 I .05.3 1.509 I tr· ' ~g 80 18 .060 , .. ooo 8 .. ?2 . .. 26 .066 1.919 
All items except 2, ,, 5. lit, and 16 show h1gh cr1t1cal 
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i'ABLE XVl 
INDIVIDUAL ITEM ANALX'SIS - CLASSXPIOATION (PHRASES) 
• I 
GRADE 11 
No. of Percentage ot 
c.a. I ltem correct nsee Dttf. s.E$d1tt. 
High .50 · Low .SO 
Pnnt1.s Pun1ie 
-· -
19. 98 76 22 .063 :;.492 
ao .. 18 56 22 .. 091 2.417 
21 .. 98 S'+ 44 .0?2 6o~:Ul 
22. 96 58 38 .O?, $o066 
2.). 96 60 36 .01 4.864 
24-. 100 64 36 .069 5.21? 
a.s. 92 ~ 40 .oao s.ooo 26. 100 52 .0?2 ?.208 
2'1· 100 68 32 .067 4-.?76 
28. 100 62 ~ AO?O 5-428 29. 90 66 .0?9 ,.0:;1 
30. 94 60 34 11076 ~473 
;31. 72 5'+ 18 .094 1.914 32. 100 ?4 26 
.06' 4.126 33· 88, llt8 40 .oa. 4-761 j}+. 94 76 
-·· 
18. .. 069 2~64-7 
1 All 1tema except ao and 31 show hlgh cr1t1cel ratios wh1oh i . 




·-~~--~-~-~-~~~~~=~=-=-~-=-:~--~-~-~~~~~--- . -- - ------------------ ~~~'~ 
• 
TABLE XVII 
INDIVIDUAL 1-»BM ANALXSIS - CLASSIPICA'liOM (SEN'I'ENOES) 
GRADE II 

























Correct ii eaponses 

















8 .. 918 !' 7.594 
_4.166 I 
All items except 4? shOw high cr1t1cel ratios whloh are 
etat1st1oally a1an1t1cant-. 
- -----=-"-"- p-.:--=~:--- - -- -- - ===--o=c-~----------------c=--c'--'---' =-==--=-=-=-=-=====-=-=--==-·--=--=-=======If= 
-. 
TABLE XIX 




























-- -- - ~- ----- -- -- -----·- --------- -~ - ---- ·- -------- -- ----------------------------~-
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TABLE XX 
I INDIVIDUAL ITBM ANALYSIS - CLASSIFICATION (WOJWS) 
• 
GRADE lil 
I No. ot Percentage or 
ltem .Correct ResHQnses D1tt. s.E.tis.rr. c.a. 
U1gh SO LOW SO 
. Pu»1l.s. .. l~R1ls 
lo 100 94 6 .0]6 1.666 
2. 90 52 38 .082 14-.6,,. ,. 100 44 56 ..0?1 ?.88? 4. 100 80 20 .051 :;.1)7 
s. 96 30 66 .0?0 9.428 o. 96 60 ,, .0?4 4.864 ?. 100 64 )6 
.. 06~ s.214 
I e. 96 62. 34 .0'/ Z.to59 I 9· 94 58 36 .0?7 4.805 I 10. 100 92 8 .040 2.000 
11 .. 100 54 46 .071 6.4?8 
12. 100 86 14 .oso 2.800 ll. 100 62 38 ..0?0 5-428 I 1 • 72 38 34 .093 ,3 .. ?63 
l,S. 100 38 62 .010 8,851 1o. 100 ?4 26 ~t063 4.126 
17. 100 56 44 40?1 6:i&.r 18. - 100 78 22 ~· ~ • 060 .. l 6
. ~ . . ~ 
., 
I All 1tems except l and 10 Show high er1t1oal rat1os wh1ch I 
I 
i: are stat1st1oally o1p1f10artt. 
i 




I I : 97 
I 
j_ --- --=-~-=--==--=:.·-~-==.-·.=::;_··=----=·--=--=.;--· ·=····--==.;:----=o..-·---""C -~ -·.;c··_; ·o·o.:..··--=---=--· =-===='="-"""-~ ==-...:-=-·-=--'-='==--=-===!~==-'----
lNDlV.tntiAL l.TEM ANALYSIS .. OLASSUIOATION U~HRASBS) 
! GRADE Ill I 
i 
11-lo. ot Percentage ot i 
Item Correct Responses D1ff. s.:s.aJ.tt., o.n. i ~~~ .. 50 LOW 50 I PuPils 
.. 1.9041 19 .. 84 68 16 .084 
20.- 74 60 14 ·092 1.521 
21 .. 96 ?0 26 .070 3.?14 
22 .. 88 66 20 .oso 2 .. 500 
2.3· 92 74 10 .;072 2jJ500 24. 100 64 36 .069 s.21? I 25· 98 38 60 t~O?l a.~so 26. 98 68 30 J>068 4i14ll' 
27· 98 ?0 28 .o6s 4.111 
28. 90 42 48 .081 s.9as 29. '92 86 6 .062 
·967 )0. ?S. ?8 4 .oas ,.470 I 
31" ?8 56 22 v091 2.417 i 
~~= 84 54 30 .r08? 
'== 
84 .44 40 .oa__t 
.. 
All 1t:ems except 1st 1 29, 22, 23, 29, and 31 show b!gb. 
or1t1cal ratios which are statistically slgn1t'1cant. ltem 30 
showed 11ttle difference w1th the low group scoring h1gher. 
-:··; .. , . .. ·' ~ 
' ' 
98 
• ---------:=-=--==:::-:::=...:.:-==.:==.:=:·· . ---
____ ... _______ --- ~--
' - -- -- ----------- --~
I ·- i 
TABLE XXII 
INDIVIDUAL IBM AKALDIS - CLASSUICA!l'IO.N ( SBNT:UCBS) 
~- i GR.AllE m ! 
I Noq of Pet'Centage of 
Item CorrectResDo:nses D1tf. 5
•
8
·tU.rr .. CoR. li!.gb. so LOw 5_0 
Pu»1ls h»ils i .... . ~ -- ~- --
34. 100 64 ~ .069 5--217 3!h 94 46 ,.07? 6 .. 2)3 
;36. 98 56 42 .012 ,5 .. 833 
I 3? .. 100 50 50 ~072 6.9.$8 
I )81. 98 40 58 .. 071 8 .. 169 II 
'l ~9-- 100 ' 80 20 .058 3.~ 
' o. 100 ~ ~ .0?1 6 .. 197 41. 98 
' 
22 .. 063 :;.492 
42o 100 78 22 .. 060 ; ,3.666 ~: 100 : 62 .38 .. 070 s .. 428 98 18 ' 20 .062 ,.225 
4,5. 9ll- J8 56 .0?6 ? .. ~8 46 .. 100 52 4a ' .0?2 6.. 6 47 .. 96 sa ro .0?5 5 .. 066 48~ ?6 ,, '~090 4.~ 49. 100 54 46 .0?1 6.478 
.so .. lOO 86 14 .oso 2 .. 800 
I 51· 
100 64 ' 36 ~069 . 5·217 sa. 98 -~~ ~g .068 4 .. 4-ll i 53 .. 100 .070 12 ... 428 I 
I ! 
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t-lOo ot 
Item 
'I ~: 56. 
I - srz. 














10 .. 000 
4.222 
19.13.0 
I AU items shOw b18b. on t1oal ratios wh1ch are stat1st1ealla' 
l 
" I s1gn1t1oant. 
I 
INl>lVl.DUAL ITEM ANAlifSIS - COJfl'lJ:Xlll CLWS, tlAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 
· GRADE III I , 
I 
, .No. of 
i -xtem 
-Pe:-oente.,ge of 
Correct ResPOnses Diff. c .. n. 
_ ! ~~. ,50 LOW 50 !------~-~~-:1_l_a~---~~-~11~s--~--------~--------~----~ 
I 'e" sa so :;a ~~oa4 4,523 59.. 48 38 10 .099 1.010 : 
-I 6o. ~~ · :;o 20 .. o96 2.083 · 
1 cl.. -~- 12 _ 4a __ .oal 5.o6o 1 
I fl j All 1teme except 59 and 60 show hlp orl t1oal rat1oa wb.1ch ! 






INDIVIDUAL lfBM ANALXSIS - WORD BECOGMXfXON 
GRADE· I 
I No. or 1 Item D1ff. s.s.41tt\ c~a, 1 I,,----...4~Pu::~:-;.:::il:::s-.-~~:.c::::.:::::..--+----......_---+--- I 
1.. ,.s 4s .012 6 .. zso I 
2· 95 52 q 011 7 ·323 
II, :J., 93 52 .073 1·391 It. 100 26 .. 059 4.406 ; s. 88 43 q01'/ 5 .. 584 ' 
6. 100 Ill 0 6 . 8. 
I 
All items ere stat1st1oally s1gn1f1oan\~ 
TASLE XXVl 





2. 40 29 .088 , .. 9 7: .OS? 4. 3:3 ~2 .074 ,_ 2b 1!0?2 6.· 12 4 .o 
All ~tems are statietlcally significant~ 
c.a. 
I 3·295 i 
1).859 I 





101 I ! 
I 
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• 
!'ABLE XXVII 
INDIVIDUAL lft:M ANALYSIS ... CLASSIFlCATlON OJ' WORDS 
GRADE-I 
i No.. ot Percentage of 
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TABLE XXVIII 
I 
1NlliVmt1AL IHM ANALYSIS - CLASSD'ICA'fiON OU PHBASBS 
I GRADE I 
\No. ot Pef'Centage ot. I 
I ltem I 
l. 
I a. l: 
5· 6. 
'1· 8. 
Correct ResPQnses Diff. s.E.tU.rr. C.Jt .. 
=l;~ LOW'S PuPils . :.f 
Sample 
100 88 12 .044 2.?2? 
I~ 26 48 .osa .;.853 614- 0 .089 
--83 66 17 .019 2.1.$1 
?9 38 41 .. os:; 4.939 
83 62 21 .oao 2.625 
57 . .94 2] .089 2.594 
--
TABLE XKlX 










. tlo. ot PeJtoentege of 
I Item Corr~ct Re$PDnses .D1ff, s.E.ditt. c.B.. 
' ~~~il:' LOW ~U I PupilS I 
I l. Sample I i a~ 6? 48 19 .090 29111 I 
'A 83 60 23 .oao -al'a?.s I z.. 100 ?6 24 .051 .411210 
5· 81 60 21 .082 2 .. .$60 i 6. 6.9_ 50 '39 ._Q'l_6 .5 .. 1ll. I 
-· 





Ol II I 
I 
I 
=--< ===· _*_l - ----- --- - ·=-:o.·---,_--.c.·=-.;.c--~~-=-=--.=.:--=-·=-==-·=---======--c===-=·--========---=-==··--=---==-==trj==---=== 
'!ABLE XXX 
i DD:tVXDUAL. l'REM ANALYSIS • SEQUENCE 
1=::===:=: :=n=::==~£===:::=:=·===-=~=:z=:.=-=--·=n:=<=--·-=·~rz=-~·=--:====l='.E=r=··:=:rL=.J~.:=.·=::=·=m::=~-=--=-==-=: =.·=-:=:===:n 
Percentage ot 
correct Rea»o:n.$es DS.tt •. 
•. 060 
------~--------._------~---------M--------~------ i I 
Th1e item 1s statlst1oally s1gn1t1cant •. 
TABI& XXXI 
I --- -· ---- DDXVlDUAL IWD ANALDlS ... MAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 






















8 •. 194 


























All ~tema are stat1st1cal17 eilft1f1eent. 
~ABLE XXXIII 
lliDIVlDUAL rtEM ANALYSIS • WORD UOOONl'J.'ION 
ORADB IX 
I - ---
I No. of Percentage ot ltem Corl"eot ResJto:nses _ ))1ft. S6B•utt I Wl£th _l.ijJ LOW -~9 I i Pui1ls .hPlls. 
--
1. 100 86 14 .osa 
2. 100 86 14 »052 
















































lNDlVJDUAL DmM AllfALDIS • ASSOOIATIOM 
GRADE IX 
Percentage ot 
_ C~rzteet &ut:Donses Dltt, 
High 49 Low ,~9 -
Pu.iiils _ PuPils 
Sample 
65 100 3S ' 
94 ?1 N 100 ~9 100 i~ - _100 S_~· 
TABLE XXXV 





Coztreot nes_pouse.s D1ttjj S.B'dltt. -H~~. 49 - ~w-~ 
PuD1ls • Ptu>1ls _ 
" 
sem~les I 43 53 ,Ot? 
100 92 8 .o 2 
lOb 55 4.5 .0?2 
100 84 16 rtOSIJ. 
98 71 a? .068 94 ,, 5~ .018 6' 55 1~ .09? 82 51 25 .,ogo 
98 41 5'1 e~O?j 
100 sa 12 ~048 
96 .. 1 55 ,.0?5 
100 I! 21 .065 100 l' <;071 98 55 4., .. 0?4 100 
·-_it li :8t~ 100-






















I lNDIVlDUAL ITEM AMALXSlS - CLASSDIC~ION OF PHBASES 
I ORADB II 
. -
No. of Percentase ot 
Item Correct ReaJ>onsee .D1ft~ s.n.d1tt9 C .. .R. 
B~~: t+S) LOW ~' Pu ls PuPils. 
l. Sample 
2" 86 .59 2'/ .086 311140 
'" 
76 51 19 .094 2.021 4. 100 80 20 ~059 3·390 
5~ 100 49 51 ~072 ?~083 
6~ 94 69 2S ~0?4 
.3·3?8 1· . ?l ~s ao ~-096 2 .. ?08 8. 96 59 3? ~0?5 4.933 
I 
99 100 £1.5 55 .0?2 ?-639 lOo 92 61 ~ .oeo j.815 u. 100 ~i .0?2 o~~s2s 12. 100. 61 .o?l 8.592 
I All. items are stat1st1cally s1gn1t1cant, 
============~===========-=-==--=--~~----~----~---~-----~--~--~-~----=---==-~---==--=--~==-···=--====-=--=· ~---~~========~=--=--~-=-= 
~Am& XXXVIII 
INDlVm'UAL /IfiM ANALDIS • CLASSDICA~lOH OP PARAGRAPHS 
- GlW)E IX 
• 
D.ttt .. 
Ztem 2 ls atat1at1cally s18Ulf1eantJ item 1 1s not stat1s• 1 













No •. o-r - Percentage of . 
ltem Correct Re$POnses 
!!1~. ~+9 Low ~ 
Pupil$ . PuP11s . 




s •. E•-&rt. 
.071 








II I - I 
i i 
I \ I 
I 108 I 
l 
- -~---------- -~----- ----·-- ---------- ---·----- ~----- ------ ···------ ------- --- ~ ,- - - - - --- - ---------
I I 
I 
WADLJS XL : - I I 
I 
I DDlVlDUAL lTM AMALXSIS • MAJOR AND .MINOR IDE IS 
--
ORAl>B XI 
-· Ho. of Percentage ot 
ltem Correct Resnonses Diff. S.E.41ff._ c .. a. -
I 
H1t;ll_Jt9 :!ti~ Pupils 
-· 
1. -98 ; gj 43 .0?4 ~-811 a. 100 31 • .'067 .-62? 
'# 100 80 20 -.·o.s9 , ... 390 lt.- 100 S9 41 .-071 5·??~ ,, .. 100 63 31 .·o?o , •. 28 





All 1tems are ste.t1st1oa.ll7 a1gnittoant .. I I 
! 
I I - I 
f.ABLJ.g XLI 
INDIVIDUAL I'l'EM ANAL'ISIS .- CO!ftmtT CLUES I 
G.fW)E IZ I 
I 
- I lfo,; of Percentage of I Item ·_correct Reeoonses _. D1ft.- So-E•ci1ft. c.a~ 
. lllgb ,., LOti~~ I I 
_ .PUP1lS PUPils I I 
*' ·1 Jt J r r I I 
1. 90 24 66 .075 8 .. 800 I 
I a.· 100 ifi lt7 ~072 6.528 I ,., 98 80 ti059 1:h559 ! 4o'. 82 16 -~; .o~~ 89684 ~.; 100. 2'l .:06 • 1lec2~1 












~----- - - - -- ------- -- --- ----· -- - ------- - -- ------ -------
I 





















INDIVIDUAL Jl'EM ABALXSlS • WORD RECOGNITION 
ORADE lli 
~ABLI& XLil:t 
lNDIVlUUAL l"l'U AHALXS.:ts • .ASSOOIMI.' ION 
GJW)E lll 
Percentage ot 
Correct H.esoonsas D1tf. 
High 51 Lew ·sl 
PUD1ls Pu».1ls __ __ _ 




-- - - -
- -~- --- .. --- - ·---- .. - --·· ·---
-
-- --




I - TABLlt XLIV I 
I lNDIVIDUAL IBM AffAliXSIS - CLASS:trlCATION OF WORDS I 
• 
GRADE III 
!io .. ot Porcentage of 
Item Correct ResPOnaes D.trr. s.Ih41rr. c.a. lU.p .·i>J. LOW.,J. 
_Pupils. Pun1ls 
-
1.- 4-. Sam,!lle 
2-.• s. 100 94- 6 ·035 1.?14 Qa 98 ~~ 43 .073 s.B90 ?. 100 33 #068. 4.s.sa 
I a. 100 82 18 .056 ).214 
. , ....... 9. 100 84 16 .053 3 .. 019 
10. 100 33 67 .. 068 9 .. 852 llo 100 ?8 22 ~aOS9 31)?29 
12. 100 :t 31 .ooa 4.852 4 •. -1;;. 98 14 oO.SS 2.J64 
14. 92 37 55 11078 ?.051 lS. 100 61 33 .0?3 5-8~0 16. 88 ~i 53 .081 6.s ' .;.-1?. 100 39 .069 S·'ia 18. 100 ,, 31 .069 s.J a 
19. i2 ~; l~ .04;; ;:665 20. .0'14 
. . 













-·-- --- - --- .. 












--- ------------- ···-· ---··- ,_ __ ,_--··-=-=·· =----::..:.:·===-=---==---=~------==-=-= 
TABLE XLV 




I r:o. ott Percentage ot I I 





Hlf;h _,J.- L01 .~~. I I 
PuJ)1ls . h:1la 
- .. 
: 
1. s,~le I 2~ 82 2 .0?4 -270' 
l: 100 98 2 ~024 o833 I 100 69 31 "067 lh.626 I 
5· 90 I~ 17 .~0?5 2.267 6. 98 'J? .0?1 ,,211 ?. 96 
., 
61 35 .0'?3 4.?94 a, 100 18 a a "059 ,.7.29 
9· 84 4r5 39 .• OB? • ..;G;J 1 
10. 69 51 18 .096 1.8'/~ I 11. 98 65 33 ~O?O lt-.?1 : 
l2o 98 as 10 .oso a.ooo 
1~. 8,.. ;~ ~~- e~OBO 7 .. 125 1 • 98 a.01_~ _5~890 I 
; 





--,- ----- .. ·l- ....... . 
li 
!l'ABLB XLVI 
.tNll.lVIDUAL l.ilBM ANALXSXS • CLASSD'I.CA'I!ION OF SENfBNCES 
• oBADB· zxz 
' I~o.·. of 





a •. 100 29 ?1 .066 10 •. ~? 
~-- 100 so 20 111·058 :h. 8 
•· 100 80 20 •. 058 3~4JJ.8 ! s. 98 41 S? -.072 ?.917 i 
6 •. 84 g~ 4? .oas s.sag i ?. 100 35 .068 5-l'+t I $.;.. 98 51 41 ·-072 5 •. 69 I 
9o- 100 ?5 2 •. 06:3 3.968 
... 100 .o 
All J.tems except; ttem 10 are stat1st1call7 slgn1f1oant., 
t'ABLE XLVII 
INDIVIDUAL lfiM ANALXSIS • CUSSDICA'l'lON OP PARAGRAPHS 
. GRADE lil 





s.E.urr. C.R •. 
•. OS1 
•. 059 a.us 4. 2 
.o lo 0 








====fF-::::..:--=···:=·· =-···=-=---- ·- ·- .. -- ------· ----·--· ··- . ·c:.····..c -::.=· · =· -=· ========· -=·==··==·=-·======lf·==co·.=--
!f.AB.LE XLVIII 
DJJ)1VIDUAL J:ftlt AN.ALXSIS • SEQU&NCE 
GRADE III 
!~. ot Percentage of 
1 Item CoiTect Res_pqnses 
I :!~n11;1 . =~~! -1----~i~--~-+WW~~~------~--------~----
81 6 
This item 1s stat1at1oally elgn1t1oant. 
'J.'ABL.S XLIX 
IImlVIDtlAL l!t'EM ANALXSlS - MAJOR AID MINOR .tDBAS 
I GRADE Ill 







~~--'l l?t.tP1ls .LOW ~J. -~:P1ls 
96 27 
100 


















6 .. 143 
6,.455 


























. · _ Corx-eat Res~nsas . J)1ftjJ ~~n.:·d1ff, .. 
-=,_.5l.' 
. 118 
LOW ?J.. -· 
. . .P.l.t»il a . 
86 12 1~ .06? 98 Ia ?6 .061 
81 10 71 - .069 
100 10 90 ·o44 
"96 
--























I An item analiSS.s was made of the 206 items tth10h were ~ 1 
eluded 1n tu 'bbree tests. The h1gb 2$ per cent and the low 
25 per cent of the scone were used for the anal.Js1s. A:tr8 1tem. 


















































































'I' ABLE Lll ( cont111ued) 
lBDIVXDlJAt, ITEM AliALDlS ... OLASSDJ:CA'flOM ( WOlU>S) 
GRADE l 
.D1tt • 
26. 47 .o?~ 6~334 
2?a 55 .081 6w?48 
28. '"' "O?.S 4.533 29· 0 .0?1 0 ;;o.. 9 "103 · .8?1 
31. ?4 .o~t 10~996 
32· l.8 .10 1.?32 
3~: 31 • 092 I.J,. 013 1 
li ~s: 1; : 8J& ;::~~ j 
I J;: i :fgi ::~~ I 
- ,a. ao .oaa. a~395 
I' 39· at+ .082 29920' --~0~--------.~_.--~~--.---~~--~~·--0~_.~1~~ 
I All items- except numbers 14. ao. u. as. 29, 30, 32t )6, 






INDIVIDUAL ITEM ANALXSIS .. ASSOCIM:'ION (WORDS) 
GRAD! I 
D1tf. 
=·-=-=-=-==w:====-====···-·-=--=-=-··-·-------··· ----·- ······--.~--<·=· --=-=--======= 
All 1tems show a b1gh or1t1cal ratio end are etat1st1call7 
s~ficant. 
?.'ABLE LlV 
D»lVIDUAL n'M ANALXSIS -. IDENTUICATXON (WORDS) 
. ORA»E l 
No. ot 
l"t;em D1ft., s.s.dltt. O.B. 
. -141 53 .• 002 6.441 
a. S2 .~~0?9 6.541 ,. 64 .O'!? 8.216 I 
1+9 sa •. o0'/5 ?.64:; I 
5· ~::: "08, 5.869 I 
'· 
. . . . 
.07 ? .. 81? I 
1~ a .0?6 5-l&62 
8~ 8. 0 
. AU 11iems. shOw a h.1sb, .· orlt1cal ratio and are statist1call.7 







lNDl.V!DUAt. l!I'D ANA.Ll'Sl$ • PARAG!tA.PH tmANXHG 
• 




' lerce:ntage ot No. ot 
ltom Col'reQt E esnonses DS.tt. s.E.c:u.rr. c.R. 
'=l.:' LOw -~,-J .Pu»lls .. 
.Para. 1 
Sequence 16 0 Ques. 16 '.oss 2.909 
1. .sa 13 ;t .089 ~-039 .2. ~- 2 .075 ·533 ~- 9 :;s .oas 4.089 
I Para.. 1X 16 2 14 ~.oss 2~381 · Seq.\lence 
Ques. 
69 31 ~097 3·996 1. 38 




' ' ·. All · 1tsme except tne sequence item tor Par~aph Xl show a 
' 







--- ~ .. ---- ----- ---------~-------- - --
.. :.. -------- ------ ------
' WABI.t.ti: LVX 





Ho. of Percentage of 
Item Corz.ect .ResDOnaes D1tt. s • .s.d1tt. c.a. 
H18h.lt4 LOw 44. -··-' Pui11s b~>ils 
- ---
.. 
1. 9S 64 31 ~079. 3·914 24 86 ·~ ll .083 1·202 ,. 100 16 .05'/ 2~802 4. . • . 98 89 ~ .o.;1 1.?48 5- 100 6~ 
' 
·0?3 ,.887 6~ 100 91 9 ·045 1.9?7 ?· 81 51 24 t09.S 2.$16 a. 100 55. 45 .076 .s.esa g. 100 81f .16 .o;n 2.eoa 
10- 95 :5 50 .. 081 6 .. 105 n~ 98 50 •f11'l 64142? 12. 100 
'' 
s -.036 1.381 1~- 95 ?1 l8 .. 071 a.s:;a 1 • 95 1? 18 ·0?1 2·.532 lS., 86 gil ~i ·gfl 1·614 16., 100 • 6 Oo799 
I 17. 100 gg lf5 .0?6 g-asa I 18. 98 30 .0?3 .• 104 I l!Jw. 95 93 2 .oso •398 I I ao .. 100 13 2'1 .068 '·ll93~ II 21. 100 89 11 .04$1 2 ... 231 22. 100 
'i 1 .040 1.711 2l· 100 8 16 .os? a .. soa 2 .. 100 86 14 .os~.t 2-588 a.s. 100 93 1 .040 l.?ll. 26. 100 59 41· .0?4 5·526 ~: 100 15 . 25 .065 3·834 98 80 18 o}06l 2t830 29. 100 59 41 ,01 5·526 JO. 98 ?3 25 .oao ,.106 3lq 100 80 20 .061 3·236 32~ 100 54 16 .051 a.soa ,, .. 98 55 43 .017 .5.527 3Q.~ 100 59 41 J>ff/4 5·526 




- -r- --·• -----· •• • ••• -----· -- . --
_________ ... __ 












=--= ==--=---=fF--"--=--=---=--·-'--"'·- -..:o_o:c_c_- =·"·"----=--=·---:..:.:::-=-=-=-·--=-=--:::=:.===-= --- -----------==--=---=:-=-====tt===== 
All 1tems except numbe!'s 2, 4, 6, 1, 12, 13, 11+, 19, 21, 
. 22, 25, 35, .37t encl 38 ShOW a b1gh Ol"1t1cal .. at1o mtd ~e 
• I stat1st1eall.J s1p1t1oante 
WABLB LVIJ: 
ZND.IVXDUAL lfiM AB.ALXSIS • ASSOOL\'llON (WOimS) 
GIW)I II I 
!!====~~================~========~========~=====' 
D1ff., 
All items show a hip or1t1oa1 ratio and are nat1st1ceUy 













. TABLE LVXXI 







































.. ~·· .. .. ---·-
No,. ot Percentage ot 
:ttem .. Cor:r~ct .ResDonses D1tf. s • .EtdJ.tt .. c.a. 










so .081 6ii105 : 
2. 9.3 23 70 ·0'14 g .. oos : ~= 89 u 78 .066 lltfl714 I 98 25 73 .070 1040296 ~ 
I 
Sequence 
8~ 81 .062 12.9391 l. 
' 
QUes. · 
lll 91 14 
'' 
.06? 11~407 2$ 11 9 :e0?5 9 .. 007' 
': ~~ 1 Xi_ :~i 10 .. 282 .14 .. . 7.1l2 .. 















































93 39 ;i it 
100 66_ 
D1tt .. o.a. 
I -












All 1tems except numbe11s 2, '• 8, U, and 23 snow a hSgh 
or1t1oal ret1o and are stat1st1call1 s1gn1f1oant. 
ItmlVIDOAL l'l.EI'l ANALXSIS • ASSOCIATION ( WOJWS, PHRASES, SE!fr.EIOBS) (.llitAI)E Ill 
··' -
No. of Poll"'entage . or 
Item . _Correct 1 esno_~ses. D1tt. ., S .E.·d1f't .- c.R. 
. 44 ;:1: =ls 
l.. 100 57' lt3 .0?6 5·143 
.a. 93 ?1 ?:/ .()11 .).8]lt 
~:· 100 eo 20 .062 ,3.;246 98 23 ?5 .o.;a 12 .. 942 
5- 100 48 52 .-0'1? 6.8?1 6 ... 100 so 50 ·077 6.563 1:: 100 57 :~ .01? s.:~h~ ' 95 32 -. .·o;? 8. 












i TABLE LXXI I 
I ltmlVIDUAL ITEM AIALXSIS - lD!.NfDJ:CATION (WORDS) l 
GRADE Ill '~==~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\No. of Percentage ot 
: .Item Correot Resoo1mes . I JUfl')) .,.,. LOW~ .. D1tt. · S.E*ditt. · c,a. I 
I ll Pupils _ .. ~Us !1--l-.--~-.......:.=9~8=-~:::..:::=?;1=1::::.. ~5-----2-'1 __ .,._ ......... __ _.,. __ _ 
I 2c 100 86 14 .Q?l 
I ;;.a.;l.f. I 
3· 100 so so 
,..., 100 .so so 
s. 98 34 64 
~osLJ. 2.673 I 
.,0?7 6"S4b : 
.0?7 6.532' ~074 8-?51 I 
.. 084 ~- 93 so 43 l~--~K~=~--1~-~~g--~--~~~--_.~~.__. __ ~~~~~ 
!J-124 : 
• OS'+ 2~=~i ·.o?a 6 .. 
All 1tems show a b1gh cr1t1cal •atio end are statS.st1eall7 
\stgnS.f1oant. 
fABLE LXIll 
INDIVIDUAL l!e.EM A!JALYSIS .;.. PARAGRAPH MEANING 






!==~~~==~~~~~~~==~~--~·.! Mo. or Percentage of' 
ltem Correct ResDonses Dlft.., 
1 ~~1~ . =:it:• ~~------*-~~~~~~~~------~~~----~---- I I  
I 1. 68 9 
.. 082 '/,223 : 




Tbls 1tem eb.Ows a Jd.gh or1t1oal ratiO and ls stat1et1call7 , 
I sip1t1eent 4 J 














INDIVIDUAL B'D ANALYSIS ... PARAGRAPH MEANDO 
COMPWSBI.NS:tOH GaA»E XXX 
Percentage of . 
Correct I eavonses D1ff~-- s .. E.dtrt. 
' I 























•. 049 18.231 
.oso 17 .. 653 
o00:3 12.'1+22 
.. 065 0 
All J.tems exoept nwxiber 6 shOW a .bJ.gh cr1t1oal ratio and 
· are stat1st1callf s1p1f1caut ~ 
'l!.ABLS LXV 
liD>IVIDUAL ITEM ANAL!SlS • PAlWIRAPH JmANlNO 
HAlN lDSA Gft.A.I)E %II I 
'!======~==============~~======~======~~==== l NO~t of' .Percent.ae;e or 1 
I ltem Correct Jles»one.es D1tf. S,E .. dlff C .• R .. i :~~~ .·. ::1i: . I 
61 16 












DDIV.WUAL lTD AHALXSlS • PAIAGllAPH MEABlNG 
COHMESlmS10N GBAJlE III 
l======~================q=========~========~=====: 
j NO.. ot .Percentage Of . i 
1 Item Correct ResJ.)Onsea D1ft. S.E.dtff • C.B.· 
H1glt . ,..,. LOW ,.,.,. 
Pun11s Pu:o1ls_ 









~~ - ~~ 
All items Show a hlgb or1t1cal J'&tto and are stat1st1celly I 
I 
I s1gn1t1oant Q 
T.A!W3 .LXVII 
UDlVZD'U.AL l'lBM ANA.tiXSIS ""' PAR..AO.RAPH MEAR.DTG 
. MAIN IDEA GJlADE lii I. 
I 
11==.-==-==~==============-==~========~========~===== I ~lo. ot Percentage of 
ltem. Correct Res»>ns.es J)1ft.· 
. H1$b 44 .LOW 44: 
PUD11S PUD1ls 
1. 81 41 40 








DDlVlDUAL rlSfl A.NALDXS 




No. ot Percentage or , 
ltem C01'tPeet h!ts.oonses DJ.tt. S.B~dJ.fft : C~R. 













































































=··=·-===#=====-·-=:---=-==-:.:=· ====-:=:--=:·-----------------------------·---o·_--_·---:oc.--:.~cc.c:_c·c--=···=·--.:.n:-· ==--= 
TA.8.1'..B LXVIII (ooltblnue4) 
ZNDlV:tDUAL ITEM /lNALYSlS 



























- . - . 
----·--· 
- •.. 
- --- ------ ~ - -::=-..::::.:: .. ::-.:..:...:::-_;_~_-_ _...:___::..:.~ .. ·-_:- ... -------- --· 
TABLE LXVIII (continued) 
I INDIVIDUAL rf.Efil ANALtSIS 
I !fEST CONS'!'.RU~lON - -FOlUJ D- GRADE l 
No. of .Percentage ot 
ltem Correct Resoonses D1ft. S.E .• diff. c.a. U1~. 50- Low SO 
.Puii1lS PUPils. 
I Seatence ····-I .. 1S· 100 ?4 26 ... 063 4 .. 12 ?6. S6 18 ~ .089 4.26 i-J?e 36 10 .oso 1.-25 
ma.tor_ano. ··11nor Ideas 
784 90 50 40 .083 4.61 
19· 2~ 10 14 .o?~ 1.89 
eo. 12 06 26 -~0'2.4 '3.51 
I 
SiXteen items do not Show OJ~1t1oal nt1os that are stat1s .... 
t1cally slgn1t1eant. Three ot these sixteen 1tems ere samples. 























I XRDIVIDUAL l'l'EM ANALYSIS .. fJ.'ES1' CONBTR.UCTION - FORM 1> • GRA»S XI 
' 
I • I ! 
j t~o.- of ' .Percentage ot 
.Item correct n.es»c.u1sos D1ft. s.E .. d1tt. c.R. 
r~:1~0 ::1i: ! 
- - Ql_aas1 f1oat1on -
1.- 92 S6 ,, .oaa 4*39 
I a •. lOU 68 32 ... 06? 4#,?? 
I 3·· lOO 86 14 •. 052 2co69 i 4 •. 98 68 30 .. 068 4 .. _41 I 
I , .. 98 64 !i4 .018 4.36 
I 6. 100 ?0 30 .o66 4.,54 ?. 9b 10 26 .0?0 g·?l 
I 8. 98 54 44 .0?3 ~oa 9· 86 60 26 .086 ).02 
I 10. 100 58 42 .071 ~rt91 u. 100 68 32 .068 a?O l2~~r lOO 68 32 .068 4.70 
1~. 100 66 :;4 11068 s.oo 1 • 64 48 16 .098 1~62 
lj. 98 16 - 22 .061+ ,.4, 
16~ 96 I~ 18 .o6S a.?o 174 68 02 .094 ~21 
18 .. 56 sa 02 .099 .20 
. 19. 98 82 16 .o.sa 2.15 
ao .. 100 94 .- 06 -.031 1.60 
I 
21. 100 86 14 .osa 2.69 
22. 100 54- 46 .094 tt.?8 
2.'.h 84 32 sa .oa4 6.19 
24. 82 64 18 .08? 2to00 
2.).- 92 58 34 .oao 4.2S 
I 
2b. 94- 10 ·24 -019 j!.-03 
a?. 100 74 26 .063 4-.12 
26. ""6 '10 06 .089 ,tfll 
29· 96 so if6 .076 6.os 
:;u .. 98 60 ~: .0?2 s.a? 
I 
,Sl.. ~ 52 ,0?6 !;.za 
'32~ 100 10 30 .. 06? 4. 7 
3J~> .. 98 ?0 28 .068 4.11 
I J4. 100 86 14 .052 2!1-69 
I :;s .. 98 66 '2 ...069 4.963 II I ;36 .. 98 ~: 26. .o66 ,_,, 3?. 100 16 .os? ~~lS 
,a .. 98 68 .30 .068 !J~l 
39·- . 100 74- 26 ,o6.:; 4.12 
•• 
I I I ! 
I 132 
- ---
--- -~- .. ~ ·---·· 





i !t'ABLI$ .LXIX (cont1nu.ed) I I 
' I ntDIVXDUAL ITEM ANALYSIS I 
• 
TEST CONS!RUC'l'IOI - POD .D • 01\AJ'l£ IX 
I ·-- . 
tJo .. of Percentase of I 
.Item Correct Resnonses D1.ff_, SvE•cu.rt. c~~a. I =l~o J:ti~ Cl:asst f1cat1on t cont1ziuedl 
40~ 100 70 30 - .06? lh47-41. 96 80 16 .063 a.i 42. 100 80 20 .058 ,. 
~: 100 66 34 ,068 .s.oo ; I 98 ?4 24 .065 .:;.69 
I 4,;. 98 Ig 28 .068 ~t.ll I 46. 100 '~ .068 ,;.oo 4?. 100 62 38 .070 ;.42 48. 96 ?0 26 .070 .:t.?l !'· 98 -~~ ?2 .065 li::~ -- o. 98 l - -- .26 .066 
---
COnteX.t ·alu.es· 
51. J.OO ~: --- -- 02 o025 ~so 52. 100 02 .. 025 .. eo 
S3· 100 98 02 .025 .so " 
I '"'· 
100 86 14 tt052 a.69. 
55· 100 ~ 16 -054 2.96 
I 56. 100 66 '4 .066 g·?'J I 571) 100 72 28 .065 930 
' 
I 
sa. 100 40 60 .071 a • .;z. 
59" 100 12 28 • 06$ 4~30 ! 60 ... 98 ~- 24 ,.065 l·o9 I I 61. 96 50 .0?6- o.~., ·, 62. 98 ?6 22 .064 
'· ' 6~. 98 26 u #065 ll.O? 6 • 98 52 ~0?3 . 6t~)O 6S. 100 78 22 o060 3~66 66. 5?2 84 08 .065 1.23 6?. 90 32 ~ .cwa 1-lt& 68. 96 ?2 .068 ~·52 69. 100 ?2 as .064 . ·37. 70. 98 28 10 9066 . U.J6 
-
! ?1. 98 a a 16 .o.sa 2.15 1 12· 96 08 88 .048 18-33 
• 
' 
' S6 40 ' ~i· 96 .015 5·33 i I ? ... 100 82 18 .057 ,,15 
?S· 100 ao ao .osa 3.44 • 76. 100 60 40 .,O?l 5~63 
I ?1• 100 30 ?0 .o66 . 10.,60 
- -
















a a .. 
8 ., 
~ABLE LXIX (conts.nu.e4) 
INDIVIDUAL l!fEM .ANALXSIS 





~welve ltems-4o mot show or1t1oal ratios that ere stat1s-
t1oallN s1&n1f1oant. P1ve ot tneee twelve •S.tems ~e samples.~~o 










==--=="--= ·--------------·-··--=---=====~--------------·--·-----·-···-······_-- ----- ...... -.------ -··-------- - ---- - ···- ------ =-·= 
II II . ! Mo. ot 
I' Xtem I 
I 
I l. 2. 
I 
























'* 35· ,6. 
'J? .. 










DDIVlDUAL B'BM ANALDIS 
TES~ CONSTRUa.t'ION • FOM D • O!W.>E lii 
Percentage ot 
_correct ResPOnses Ditt, s.s"'dttt. c.a. H1Bb_SO . LOW ,o 
Pt.U.)ils l!UP1ls 
.. 
100 98 oa •. 025 .eo 
96 ra 02 •. OZM .4, 100 ' l2 ,049 '2.44 
100 94 06 .037 1.6.a 
100 96' 04 ~031 1.2, 
·100 92 oa .041 1.95 100 ao 20 .059 1q,69 
100 '98 02. .025 .so 
100 86 14 .osa 2--69 
92 30 62 ,(J?5 8.26 
90 so 40 .oas 4.10 62 ~ l2 .099 1.21 94 46 .018 s.a9 
100 ?8 22 .061 3.60 
90 68 22 .072 ,.os 96 64 3! .0?3 4.38 88 56 32 .oa~ 3.80 62 60 02 .098 .20 
96 60 36 .0'/~ 4-.80 
-96 10 26 .ot ' :;.so 100 .. 88 12 .. o 8 2o62 
100 ?2 .28 
. .· 
.065 4.30 
98 86 10· .oso '' 2.00 
98 94 Ol.a- :· .039 1.25 
100 60 40 ~,~0.?1 5 .. 63 
100 82 18 .QS? 3·15 94 10 2~ 
·073 3.28 100 76 24> .062 3-81 100 86 ].4. .052 21J69 98 46 52 .013 ?-12 100 86 114- .o~ 2.69 98 94 04 .o o90 
100 ?8 22 .060 ) .. 66 
100 90 10 .04S .2.22 
100 62 i~ ~07:0 s .. 4a 96 ?2 .069 3.4? 
100 a a 18 .057 3.1~ 96 64 14 .055 2~g 98 ?6 22 .064 3· ~ 
.100 82 18 .. 05'1 :;.15 
------- - - .. - - - -. -
---- - __ .. ____ -- -- -




































~ =-=-·-··-· - - - --
-
- ----
---- - -~- -- - ------- - ---
~ABLE LXX ( oontimJ.ed) 
ZNDlV:WUAL .tftM ABALDXS 
I ' TEST CONST.RUCllON • FORM D .... 01W)E .UI 
... 
No.,. ot Percentage or 
ltem Coz.:rect ii esllOnees D1tt. s.E.as.tr.· c .. a. 
lltlt"'h so LoW -~0 
PUPilS Pupils 
41. 100 "51+ 46 .0?2 6.;)8 
4-2. 98 S6 42 .•073 5·?5 
43"· 90 68 22 .0?8 2.82 
44~ 78 60 18 ·.021 1,9? 
I ItS. 100 68 32 ~061 4p77 46 .. 100 82 18 ~O!J? 3.15 4?~ 100 ?6 24 .062 ,.,82 
48. 100 ?8 22 .060 3~66 
49• 100 84. 16 ~~~: 2.96 50. 100 84 16 ~o: 2.96 
.. 
context·clU.es . . 
-----98 02 .80 51. 100 .025 
sa. 100 98 02 .oas .80 
•• 
S3· 100 100 00 .ooo .~~00 
I sq.~ 90 42 48 
, 
-082 5a85 
,~ .. 90 26 ?4 .O?S 9-86 s • 100 84 16 .osq, 2"96 
5?"! 76 62 lllr .092 1~52 
I sa. ~ 62 '2 .. 0?6 4.-21 I I g9' 22 S4 .-084 6-.42 : ' 04 90 S2 ~ -083 4.57 i i 61 .. 84 60 ll-087 2.?5 I 62~ a a 16 66 .0?5 8 .. 80 
6~- 96 64 32 .. 0?3 4.g8' 6 .. 94 gt sa ltO?o ?a 3 65. 98 lf+ .070 '+-75 66~ ·, 90 26 6lf. ~t075 ? .. 20 6?. 96 SB 38 ~~,015 S~t06 
68G 
'"' 
?4 20 ,.()?0 a.es 
69~ 100 58 42 ·071 ,5 .. 91 
"/0. 100 SAt 16 .os~ 2~96 
I ?1. 100 44 .S6 -0?2 1·11 72· 92 ?4 18 .073 2 ... -46 
?3~ 80 54 26 .091 2.85 
?ll-. 90 ?2 18 .O?? 2 .• 33 
I 'IS· 86 48 40 .084 . 4.76 ?6. 100 so 50 ~0?2 6.94 
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.UDIV.WVAL lTBM ANALDIS 
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Correot Eesl'lQnses D1tt. s.s.dltt. 
High. 50 -x;ow so --
Puv1ls .Pun1l_e_ . 
- J;eatienoe -
•R oO 
100 100 00 .ooo 
86 28 sa .081 
86 22 64t .0?7 
Ma.1or and IUnor :tdeae 
98 98 ' 00 .. ooo 
56 38 28 ~095 ~2 llt 38 ,._086 
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Twentr•thMe S.tems do not show or1t1eal ratios that are_ 
atat1st1ealla' signU1ce:iU'Jt. Five of' these twentJ ... three items 

















'J.'he purpose of tbla etua;, was to cu~netruct Ned~ acb1eve-
ment testa fol' p~~~ pa4oa wbJ.oh would 1uolu4,e the a.-aa.dlns; 
ek1Ua taupt and. ut11~ muon of the vocabulai'J. t~m the basal 
reading aserlee. Pour to~me were constnote41 a«rdn1stered, and 
anal¥ae4. ?!he following; conolu.e1ons were drawn • 
• cgnclyslog 
*1. The 41ffloult~ of sections or the tests as measured 
by the fiotal score, golng from easy to mo~ ditf1oult was 
class1t1cat1on, sequence, ma.:Ln ldea, maJor and m1nor 14ea, and 
context oluea. 
I 2. In each group, a large number of 1tems snowed s18n1:-
i ' 
~~- ficant differences between the h.i&h and .lOl'l scores. 
3. A tew 1tems were 1n favor of the lew 0l'Oup. 
I· 11 .. -.... -., · . . . 
I · The scores ot. tests administered 11'141oa"ted that onU~n oan adequate+J handle items of this type in grades one, two, 
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gonc&:as&.gnp 
1. The d1ff!oulty ot seet1one of the tests ea measured 
I by the total scoa-e, goJng from easy to mo:t:te 41tf1cult, was 
I W01'4 recognition, assoc1at1o~ (Grades J:l and 111) • ol.ass1f1ca-
i 1 t1on, maJor and minor 1teae, context olu.es, an..J. WO!"d meaning 
I (g1vtm only 1n Grade Ill). 
'fhe· responses seem to lncU.eate tbet these skills are more 
d1f:f1oult for GJ~ade 1 than Grades ZI and XII, With the axoep. 
t1on of wo~d recosnlt1on and oless1t1oat1on of words. 
a. ·A le~e number ot 1tems showed or1tioal ratios which 
I were utat1st1eallJ s16nit1cant with the following exceptions, 
I Grade I - 5 1tems Grade· ll- 7 1tems 
o~ate Ill - 11 1tems 
l• Item 3, 1n class1fioat10n ot par-agraphs 1n Oracle llt 
favored. the low paoup. 
4. ltem 4-. 1n class1f1ea.t1on of phrases 1n Grade I, 
1nd1cate4 the same score fOJ." both h1gb goup and low goup • 
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l. F1tt7•two items 1n the gva.de · one test, fo:rty•nine 
1tema in thfl ~a.de two test, end se'Vent; items in the grade 
tbree te&lt ~mowed a hl&b or1t1cal rat10 and were, -the%'$fore, 
statlst1celly s1gn1t1cent .• 
a.. Bo 1tem was to~4 1n favor ot the low ~up. 
3 o 1'he d1reot1ons tor the parapaph meaning tests 
appeared to be <Utficult and 1n f'avor ot tbe .low sroup. In 
the actual soor1ng ot the tests, 1t was found that ftU.Ul7 of the 
low gro~p misunderstood tbe d1reotions 1n the test itself. 
4~ Xn the second grade test, phl'ases should -be added to 
the alass1t1cat1on an4 aseoe.t.at1on tests to 1ncrea.se the 41ff1 .. 
oultF• 
1'1le d.t.trerence 1:n seo"t1ons ct 'bhe tests as mea~ed by the 
total soore, gOlnt& rx-om easa to more d1ff1cult, was classlf1ca-
t1on, maJor and m~~ ideas, sequenee, an4 context olues. 
Tb.e arade one 1nd1v1dtta1 item Gal3'a1s show stxty-.fov 
items have h1gll or1t1oal ratios that are stat1st1cally s:Lgn1f'1-
cant. G:rade two 1nd1V1dual 1tem enal.JS1s shows seventy...one 
1tems wttb. high or1t1oal mt1os that are stat1st1cally s1gn1f1• 
cant, wbile the paade 't;hl'ee 1n41v1ciual 1tem analysis shOws 
sixty items w1th high c~1t1oal ratios that are statist1oa11y 
~ I 
~-----·-- -------------
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l1-£d 0:r1.41 '* (Scott. Foresman) 
a .. oalled tam!ly hen made 
• after oame farm her. make again can fast hill mak.t.ng 
all can't faster hlm · ma-na 
along 081' fat his .man 
am eat t~ther home many 
an cbl,ckens read hop mQJ' 
and Child~ fell ho:oses· matoe· 
animals Oll.\Ok feet ltQW me 
anotilel" color find h\U'%-7 merry-go-
any come fine round 
apples oomln& r1rst l met 
are cookies :rive in mew 
as could· fly into milk 
ask com .toocl is moo 
asked cows for 1t morning 
at round mother 
.j ate dark tour Jack· M:r. I awa7 ·day tr1ends Jane Mrs. dear trom Jane• a· must 
j baby Dlck ·tttn . J'1ll 1111 
·.r·i:,-;,.,('::,,.. ·back Diok•s twm.v 31m -~:·/~1i ~~·~_<· !-.,-.. :·~ 
; b~ll d1d Jump name I barn dinner gallopl.ng Jumped HSinOJ bang do get Just nest I -
basket doe; g!l'l new I be d.on•t give kittel'Ul next 
J; began doll glad know , n1ght 
beilin~ door go no 
blg down go1ng last not 
Bill dUClCS good laugh nothing 
b1rd t!OI.ld•b,y laugh. ad now 
birthday eat grandmother let nuts 
'blaok eating srandtather 1et•s 
blue eggs gra3 likes oil 
1 boat Ellen .sreen little Of 
1 book eve~.r ~,egg lives old l boW•WOW evecswneX'$ look on boy had looked once 
brown happy looklng one 
bump has lost . open 
• 
wmped have ·or . 
ttunn; he othez-
busy head our 
but hello out 
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pa1nt sai,d. taU wapn 
, pa.1n'te4 Salll' -take welk j.Party Sall~'s talk walked 
• 
Pat1t7 sang thank w~ed 
;eep sat tbat wants 
permS.ee saw the was 
Peter sq them W9J! 
pets school then we 
p.t.gs see thel'e wee 
play she 1sbeu weU 
playing sleep tb11'l,gS wem please sleepy think were 
pooke' slower this What 
polq snow thcugt:lt when 
. pOllJ' so t.\uilee Where 
j pretty some ~1m whtoh 
Puff sameth1r.lg 1l1me wblte puppy soon to who 
push splash took WQ' 
pushed Spot Wom w1U put squ1rJtel too W1ncl 
stop town w1sh 
quack stopped toys w1tb 
sto!'e tree 
rabbit stor3 two rara. 
rain street yellow 
I ran surprl.se umbrella yes 
i reads Susan Ulld.$1"' you 
1 red. sw.lsh up your I ride us 
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about bx»eatl count ta.lr7 ha 
• 
above breakfast countr; fall hadn't 
atm14 bl'.l44Je cover tar haU: I attemoon b:r.tght ot.*aok fanner. Halloween 
ago b~t1n& ere am teat hers hammer I almost broth_. ·GI"l.ed fellow hand 
' 
alone bS'ought or1es few handkerch1et i 
I a).wa,ye liNg$ crow t1ddle happen I 
E1'116l!'J' build. or:r :field hard 
Ann buildings Ctl' . tUl hardly 
i answer bumpet1 fire hat 
mlfiJWere4 tn.ttter dances f1sh" baven1 t 
ap~QD Buss d.ano1ng fix having 
arms by David flew hear 
around deep floor heard 
·aunt oabl?ep detour ._flour heavy 
cakes d1dn•t flowers helper 
babies oalt does fool herself 
'I bad oall ·dress .torest hide gs cancl7 Clr1nk _to:r;aget h141ng 
I bak1ng ·cap . ·dropped toJtget high 
. balloone oars drops tr1endl.f h1ppety 
'bank 'oarr1ed drum 'full. hive 
bark Om."'ry dust hold 
bear cart caa.ua hole 
beautifUl catch each sarA en honey 
1 became caught ear gate honk because caw early gave hope 
bed .change ean geese hopped been ohatte:r eartb getting horns 
\before cb.S.et Easter goat ho$ bel .levee oh!mney easy gobble hotter 
, bell Oll.1l'lny•Oh1n- elepbant goes hutf 
I bes14e ChiD else gone hung 
·j best Christmas end .got htJnirY 
/better churn enough pass hurried 
·Betty circus errand an at hurt 
biggest e11~1 even pocerJ 
b1.te olean ever growtd•hoe; ice 
bl~w climb everybody srows 1f boards clothes excited gruff I'll 
• 
boll olowns eyes ~t I'm 
both coat inside 
bc:nlg.b.t cook-a ... docd.le- isn't box d.oo 1t1 s I boxes cold I've branch corner 
i branobes oouldn•t 
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nke SkJ.p tald.ns Joe need reach sleds tell John •A&hbo~s real slide taste " 
• 
Joke Jae\f$!1 Jteall' sll4JJ18 telephOJ'le Joll¥ ntee ~emem &l* ld.h tell 
nlekles ~Ul»s slowl.7 tezwlble 
keep ••J.se r1ght sl.B' than kept JlOOil ~1vez. small tha'tJ'e 
k!nd.s aoee I'OU smal.le:P their 
kitty Hll s~ thresh Jmew GU ~'COt smell thJ.rd 
e1 eleck rope · stn11e tlu-oup I large on en rub sm111Dg t1nera.·l1ng : 
leaf CB1J' . enitt tmy. I 
learn own sad s•R today leaves Sam ·eom together 
lett paid same so~ a tol4 legs pen sand e.PrlilS fJGDJm71 S 
lette~ !)SPk Sandy ·squawk tomono• lift pan Sa turd~ $queal tonight 
ligbta past save stairs top 
l1on pay so ere stamp t~Jap 
listen pen screams stand train 
l1v1ng pnple scrub nan tJ'1CkS 
.long p1Gt second stat1on tJ~~led 
lonseet ».:t.e seects stay· troU 
louder ;plaee seen a\ epa trot 1ou4est pleasant sell stick ,~,. 
pmii'lt shall stUl turn 
macb1ne Jutl1oe sheep at~ t1A2't1e 
\nmg1o peoh shoes stoJ~ekeepe• 
maple ,POO&- shook str61gb.' ugly 
\metter pen1dge short strange upside 
meet pot sb.ener straw 
, men potetees shortest st~1ng v11lqe 
m1ddle pull sbou.ld e'Crinp vine 
minute shovel S1;l'Oing v1s1t 
Holly queer show $\leh vo1ce 
money qu1Ckl7 abut·· sudden 
more 4U1et s.14e au44enly 
most qUit sS.p seems 
mouse s.UJ.T swnmer 
'mouth since SQ 
move sing supper 
•• moving s1ate:r aura 
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santa Claus Stngl~tQn 
Sarah · · str. , 
se.t.bl skin 
sat1stted sJq .· 
sauce slept 
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sorts suppose torn whl~ 
space s~tace tossed whom 
spare surrounded. tOW$1 Wheot1 
spark swam tower whose 
sparkled sweater tracks w1oked 
speak sweep1rlg' ~re.de WiD 
spendlng sweet tra1ls. W1nk 
spent sw1.ftl1 traveling wipe 
spied swimming treasure witch 
spilled $WilleS treat- woke 
S.P!nni.»g ~- tremble we men 
spite trimmed won 
epo1l1llg . taken trouble weoden 
spoke tame true woolen 
spoons t~ trunk wore 
sprang ·tasks tub world 
spri1Jkle taught tucked woms-
spruce teacher turnips worried 
squeeze teakettle twenty-nine worse 
stable team twice worth 
stared tears twin wrapped 
starvmg teeth twinkle wro;ns 
steady tend twisted 
steal tender raw 
steaming tent uncover y,ell.ed 
steep terrified underneath 
steer Texas undeJ.-stand 
stew theater understood 
stiwlng. themselves Ullhappy 
stomach they'll unlatohad 
stone th1ok unless 
stool thousands ueu.allT 
storm t.tu-ew ·. ~ 
stre,nser thr1llirJ6 \1ecat1on 
streak throne ve13etables 
stretChed tnrow velvet· 
strld1ng thumps 
str1k1lls thunder wall 
strip t1Ckets wand 
stripes t1ck-tock wandered 
struck til!.er W&rlllrig 
struggle t1Sht -Wasn1ngton 
stubbom t1m1d wasps· 
stuck t1n waste 
• stumbled 
'l1ppy WGBZ'1rt,g 
stump toe wedcUllg 
stupid- toJ&e welcome 
succeeded tongues we•ve 
sugar 1'0DJ1 S wheel 
au1t tools whether 
suitcase toot whistle· 
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knOW catch fQrmer had 
ohe1rs tarat hand 
enose · raster happened laq 
church fat · bappy laughed 
o1ty Father lial"m laughing · 
climb · ted bas lean 
cluck tell :btilve leaned 
coasting taw be leaves 
coat . t1nd head legs 







· too f1811 heal'd like 
f1 shel'lllan hello liked: 
. five belp little 
flew hen ~1ved 
flowers he!P · ong 
fl7 here looked 
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acttng oat end balr .Lem 
• 
e.ftemoon cattle enJoy hemmer lese 
air cell~ even happen let 
aliV$ cents ever hard 11fe 
almost Obarl1e exo11i1Dg haven•t listened 
alread,J C,hioken expected heels - 11ve 
America chimney eJe he14 log 
' 
among ohimber-rr herself loneE~ome 
an atreus tall high lost 
answered clambake famil.J bog an low 
&UBk clams . fastened. hold lu.ck 
clock. fault hOUows lucky 
bacon closed feast horn 
bake clouds feel norse me. an 
banana clown feeling hot melons 
bang cobbler feet hOWti$' m1d4le 
bark COOk tell ow hundred might 
baseball corn fence burry miles 
bee comer t1ddle hvt mine 
began corral filled '·. •' minute 
begin coulan•t t1ne J:fll m1sch1et 
bel1eve course tire x•m m1seed 
be~r1es covered t1replaoe 1mponent month 
better orab flapjacks lnd1ans moons 
bicycle crack flat 1Jlterested morning-
li 
biscuits Ol'OWd floats 1ltteresting ilorl' blaek cu.t floor isn't . most 
blaokberr1es rood mountain 
blacksmith dance tool ish JeUy mouth 
blankets · danc!nB toot Jim : Mrsq. 
bl1nd dark. forgotten Joe music. 
blueberry declare found Joins r.o,yselr 
bones deep friendly Joke 
bottles d1du1 t friends· 3'"1oe Navaho 
boUght d.1g fruit June neck 
·bowl dinner full moe 
bracelet discovery keep, noise 
bread dishes glad k1nds notQJ.ng 
I ·brought dollar &Qlden kitchen 
. i butter done gone \ ooean 
' buy don't GX'arJlll' ladde~ o'clock 
dressed · grass land only, 
• oab1n. drOve u;car last 0~ cage graze late . own 
camp each ~aa1llg laugh 
.. 1 cane ears great la:zy 
., oan•t eqe gown leaf Capta1n e1gb.t guess leam 
ca:retu1 else left 
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pail saddl~ steamed we!:b 
pair sa1led step washed 
pans Santi mt1olq watch 
• 
past \We save stockings wav-es 
patch sea stone week 
pay a seashOre stood Wast 
peddler· seaweed stories wet 
p1ok second. story wheel 
pie seem stra1gnt : -wbtch 
pieces seen strt:ng _,,wh1le 
piglets send suo b. . , whiskers 
p.t.noers seven suddenly )ifh1etle 
pine sheep suit wtn 
p.tpe shelf supper _;Wind 
place shells SU!lPOSe _.·wonder 
-1 
pla1ns sl11)1es sure ·.Wondered 
pointed shiD1 : wonderful 
I 
post sh1p .tap won't 
potato shiver taste wore 
I pots shoe tell ·. workbtmeb. I Preacher shOCk tents .worms 
' I pr1~e shop than I 
I proud. shore themselves yellow I 
I prou.dlu shOuld these 
I pup. snoulder tb.tM purred shout th:rew 
I side thrOU(,b 
queer- sign tlut:ow 
question ' silver ticked 
since t1ed · 
·race Sk1!ml tired 
rake slept told 
ranch slid tra~ng 
range small tz-ails 
rascal smell trot t.; 
read smoke t%'ou.ble 
real smooth try 
remembered. SOf'tlJ turquoise 
rest sort-shelled twirled ; ' 
:rich sold 
rings soles umbrella 
rocks song Un~e 
rode sorry under 
rolling spencUns understand 
• root spider upset root stalks u.se 
! 
rope stand 
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I 
~!1,!£4 Qfg- (Row peterson) 
able both cloppatu drillk gathered 
• 
abOve_ brave olctb.es dr1V~ gentlGmen 
added. break olu.tte; dropped gifts 
adiOS b»eath coals dl~ glass 
adventures bree:ae oobblestona dr; glow 
A:fr1ca brick o&Ckea. during glue 
agent bridge coffee goosebel"I'J' 
alarm· b:rigb'IJ colla:r eas;er group 
Al1 Brittany comtort1ng earth &Ulde 
allow brook oompanJ etusel. guitars 
also brothe~ Concarneau east gulls 
Amber buck eone•sha,ped eas,r . gun 
amus1ng built oonfUs1on E1m:r-
angry buns continued e1ther halt Ann. Bl.&S cottage empty half-mile 
Antonio bUsy court --~and htrmdling 
appear bussing orates English hanging 
apron_ , crawl except harbO:r 
2l"r1ve4 cactus crooked · Etxpla1n Hassan 
artist calf•k11ler cupboard ' ' Hast1ngs .. 
ashamed calves cups- faifl hat 
astomshed camel curious fa!Lry hatch 
attent1on Oan.dy currant father hates August caravan oust om feathers heel't 
Carlos telt heat 
bag carts d.lmger testivals heavr 
ba1t case dared Pete hedgerow 
band castle. dates f1g.bt11lg herdboys 
bare caught dead f1nally balf.,..bidd-
battle center df:lCk finished ho1ty-to1t 
bear certa1nl.y decorated t1shl1ne holiday 
II 
beat chance dese~ f1t hOnk 
begged change dee1re. ·ru hours 
I begun chase dew ·flags how-l j, I 
J bellow chatter d1ed tlapp1ng hummed 
•j 
I 
between cheeks difference flash hui'ap 
bidding ehee1-y different .flocks h\wg 
bit cheese direction tog hU$'band 
I bite chest disappear ·forests but blaz!ns enter disappointment tol'th 
I blesses child doctor tort\Ulate 1<leas 
I blew childraen does ·f'O~e 1.mag1ne 
• 
"blouse choose donkeys foi'Waztd indeed 
blow Ohr1stmae doubt . ff'eeze Inger 
board chuckle dOzen fr1S;ltened inn 
Bob claw _ d.raw froll-c 1Ds1sted 
boil cliff daydream tz.ost;;, . 1nstead 
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Ja_. Macb'es OSX'S rhyme sk1-Jwnpex-
.Jose ladr14. ottende4 ripples sklti 
Jo~ Manuel. ott1oe r1s1ns Skirt 
•• .107 marched ott en robbers slapp1!JS Juan Marte oil room slats 
Judge JllaJ*ket Ola ~see s11dlng 
masts oral'lges aoss.ta s11p 
kept master OZ*dtna%7 l'OW slow-tooted 
kettl.e match oven X' U.S smoCks 
I ld.ck mat tell owed snails 
I k1ds meadow sack son I 
, I k:blg me as ,paok•baskete sad looking soup 
... I K1t" measles palm saUo~ts southern 
kits meat passed st.. Ive.s Spain 
lmapaaok meet path sake Span1sh 
knees melodf Pedro s•dJ.nes SPal'kled 
kneel1ng .meroh&nts pes sarta spite . 
knife merry-makers pell-tnell. Satur4ay splendid 
met pens sa.u.oe spoUed 
lad mind pencils sorappJ.ns spoke 
lake mingled perhaps search spreads 
lanes His a P1ene. SEH!ll'et sq,uare 
Lapland mistake pUe senses stage 
I 
Lapps MondaF pleasant sent stall 
large fll00%'S plent7 servmg station 
Larsen moss pluck set stick 
l.aughteza mysten' ;po!ld settled stir 
lay popped seventeenth stolen 
leading ae1ls ponto11o shaded stool 
Leandro llal'T'OW poster- shadows stoz.m 
least need pr1est 
*& s-tove led neithe:r p%'0mlse ehak strange 
lles net a hall stretch 
lifted ntne (lUiokly sbare Stl¥0!lg 
l-ights nonsense qW.et sharpl; stub 
11l.t1Dg nook She.P]:le.-4 stumbled 
line noon ra11 sun surface 
liDge~ed nor raUzroad show~ sweet-smell . 
.lips Norway reach shu1; SWift 
L1as1e nose reason sighed ew1~11118 
l.oad note retndeel' sight. 
loaves notice reins s1mp1J 
lobster lNDlbe:r remembel' sister 
J.ose HUmpy ren~ size 
• lot\4l.7 :replied skatlllg 
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D£et·grad~ - (&oushton M:rtlln) 
a oqe fu his nWle rabbit 
• 
about cake tama hold mitten race 
afteJt oaU: fast home money ran 
asa.t.n call teet hop more red 
airplane called t.bld hwse llJC)ther rl4e 
all came fUEtt hot .. Mr. riding 
alone can first hOUSE) !Ws. rope 
aloug oan•t fish how mu.oh run 
am oap t1ve .bur,- must running 
an choose fly ID¥ 
and Ci%'0US rO'I:' ice said. 
Andl' clean feu 1f :neve!" send 
another olotb.es trom 1n . ; ' new· sat 
anyt.blqg ool.d fQn 1nto ·neat saw 
an color tunn.v 1s '' nigbt S8J 
around oome · it no see 
as com1%lg pte ~ot seen 
8Sk$4 could pve Jack . now she 
at count get Janet shoe 
awa.y ore am girl Jump ot show 
cried give J\.Ull.Ped ott sleep 
back so Just oa so 
ba<l da4d¥ go.lllg on& some 
bag 'dark gone kansa~o·· or somebody 
ball daN pod ke!* .o~e someth1llg band Dick get klte · ostrich soon 
be d14 peen kitten otner sound 
because 41sb auess know our st1ll 
bed do out stood 
'before does bad laugh over stop 
began dog happy let own street 
I beh.1nd · d.one .hard lilte string 
I 
.'belong don't has little pail stripe ·I ! bettez- Dot have l.ons pa.lllt strong 
b1g. Dot•s he 'look PEll'a4e 
Bill a. own bead looked ;party take 
birthda3' hear lookiq: peanut tears 
black eat. heard. penoU tell 
blu.e elephant help ma<M :PenJ37 than 
boat ever heJ.' make p!Cture thank 
bOX here l'IUU1 pig that 
bOy herself tillillllY · pla,- the 
• 
broont hiceups maybe pocket them 
but high me p~1ae then 
• him milk 
pull there 
pulled I these 
put the,' 
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,Be®g QrE\AI ... (Housnton M1tfl1n) 
above broken each same Jar 
• 
-across brother ear sardEm Joke 
add brown ea%'11 S$'1 .1utlge 
atra1d bu1ld lem1 George 3uggle 
Agnee bunch egg ~erbX'ead 
al:r burn, else e;1raft Katy 
almost butter end clad keep 
also buy enough glass k1nd 
alWSS"I9 even goat k1t0ben 
~ oar every goes knew 
animal card eVW1bodl geld sa lmook 
.Ann care eve17th1Dg gola.t1sh 
answered careful e7e 81lal!. laid 
any carpet IP'Olmd lamb 
apart car:ey face gx'O\f lend 
apples oat ta117 large 
~roa catch faster ba1S' last 
arm oaught fathe:r.- ~- late 
ate cents teed handle learn 
chair teel bapp~n leave 
babies o.h1et tell harder lett 
; bakery oh1ldrel1 fence baen't leg 1: balloon Chinese field bat lemonade II 
. il bank o1ty t1tth haven't letter 
!' barn couldn't f1U hello l1ght batter cow f1ne !len line 
beard crocodile fi»ger .bide l1stell been curious finish higher 11ve 
beg1D out flew -~11,_, loat 
believe flS.ea h1mselt look 
bell dance floor h.t.nd longer 
beside 4eBrt flowers hii$ loud 
best deep follow hole lueley 
Betty didn't food hope 
between d1fferent footman hose maU 
bigger d1S· footmen h'fU'igl7 matches 
b1rd dinne:r found htu'd.J-~ mayor 
blow dil'ty fourth hun mean 
board doesn't Freddy men Bob dollars fttesh I 1 d merry 
bone door friend 1111 middle 
both dmson tr1ghte:aed I'm might ,. bOttom drank front Indian m1Dl 
bounce dress fUll island m1ss 
bowed <J.ll1nk 1sn•t Monda~ 
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mua1o J)OOJ' shall table wass1Dm 
pop shape tail wand 
.name post sheep take wash 
• 
nasa row pretty short 'bapped wasn't 
·near pr.tnoess should teacber watch 
neat putt shouted telephone waved 
neck puppy. shut ten w~ 
need pusb. s14e tat We4nesdaJ' 
nest atsn test weU 
rd.okel qu.ee~ silent; ~heU'. we'll 
:oo1se question . s1ll7 thU-d whUe 
none qu1ckly $1.' thought wh1epe2!' Noodle quiet; ss.x . through Whistle 
nose s1se t!U'OW ldlolo 
nothltls nae4 slept Thursday wide 
number ra1J.roa4 slowly 1;1ciy w1fe 
:read small tie window 
eatmeel. :ready smell t1red. 'Wiilgs 
office reall7 smile toast WiN 
often rem em be~ Snapp together w1se 
oh report Snipp told woman 
old :rest snow took won't 
once.. J~ettrn Snurr . tO$) wo~ld 
only right eome:rsaul.t touOh wrong 
open rlng son towa 
Oswald. road epnng traoto~ ye~ 
oven robe fita!rs t:oatt1o rou•ll 
over· rode .stand tree ·YQtms; 
owl roll stal-ted. · ttt1ad 
t>Oom station trotted. aoo 
I pail' round eta, trouble I 
pan ruftl& step truck 
paper stopped twnk 
park sailor .store . 't:rT 
part SallJ stor1ea \'uesdB¥ 
pass sam strmlge turn 
patient sar.ne stretoh twelve 
patter slill'l4w1chea . such tw1ee 
poeple _Saturdq sugar twin 
pet school suit 
picn1o SC1SSf)l*S .summer unol.e 
piece scooter . SUI'$ '&mde~ 
pin sea surpr1se. ·unha.PP¥ 
• 








I pol.1tely sew 
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fh:S.rci Grade ... -(HO\llhton M1~fl.1n) 
bee oa& eolt. deil'Y 
bqg oatt.\na com'td.ng l>a1S7 begun caboose comfortable danger 
behave Ca11fol'Xl1a 00111Ul$S Dtal'l1el 
bend calm common .Dare 
Bened$k oamp eom.pany dasll.lng 
bent canaries compared- daughter-
ben1es Ge.n4,V compete 4eo1de 
Bets-, cannon complained 4e.olare4 
be7Cr.l4 cape -complete delicious 
b10J01e Cl!U'rots concemed dellgb.t 
'b1seutJ case ocme. 4ess.re 
~1t eaeh eontess d•sk 
blame . cast contused d1ed. 
blanket causbg ocnt•nted tUt feJ~enoe 
blook - Centerv1lle contentnuent 41ng 
blossom certain oo~ttuue 41pped 
bc-1lel' cham coDtJ"$"1 41reot 
book- ohence oo~t 4~eot1on 
boomer change oocl 41seppear 
bon oharfed copper Us cover 
borrow Chal'> GS corn_ d1etanoe 
Boston eharm1Dg conu~r 40otcr 
bother Obese cO!Tect. dong 
bGuallt chatter CQS't »orotbN 
bow1 check , cottage doubled 
brsncb chee~tul country ttoubt;ed 
bx-aVU7 onerr1 CO\a*&p f'r• 
bx-eak cn1ckan.s course. draw 
breath child cotta1n 41'e1U7 
b%-1p1: Chimp oow:slJ.ps dretaJ 
'bJ'Ott,gb;t Cb1mpl:Ulr&ee orao.k drj.ppj,q 
btush.tr.tg 0!10$6. crazy ttr1ve I 
'bucksld.n chuckled o'*eature. <b'op ' 
buds Cinder c.-ep' dl'OVG 
bu1J.t c1t"ole ~rew. 41'1 
bulldog claim cross Duchess 
bub.lble cl&mg CrOwe\ Duke 
burled olapp$4 oup. dumb 
bus ' class 'curtain during bushes ole~-- 'custo•rs 
l:mslnesa Clem eager 
'busy ol1ppers- earl~' 
butoheJt olook earth 
butt close easy 
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el.t foolish heel .10b low I I Ella force h~ld Jodi lumber I 
Ellis forest Barr John· lunch 
• 
empty fork Hiram Jonathan 
enemies toms h!.tch JOJ'ful ma 
engine fOl"t Hodges jumbO 'ma•am 
engineer forth Hofus Jugl.e . mad 
enJoy fOl'tJ ·hOne;y main 
ente.red tor ward ·hoofs key -maJesty 
escaped · tox · hornets• k1cked ··managed 
espeetally trams hound kill mai'k. 
event ·tree ·hour 'id.aS market· i 
exactly f'X"e1gb.t Hubesf ·K1pp I '. IDSX'%7 
example b1dq llU&e ·lmeea marsh 
except fringe ··human Jm1ttln.g Martha 
axo1ted fruit 'hummiJlg mast eX' 
excla.lm ~tuzre -hundred ladder· metter 
ex peat ·htmg ladf meadow 
experiment gasped ·.h'W!.lt ed · lake meal 
explain gatllel" · hl.lrdl-aurct¥ lamp-" meant 
express ·gaze ·we band ·l~ge meat 
extra geese · S,.aoiDtll ··latched meet· 
eyebrows gentlemen lay· melted· 
s1tt ·1dea ·laQ" Hellohes 
facts gl1tterJng ·1mag1ne lead.· meesenge• 
tailed gobble · .1mme41ately lean' met 
fair godmothw · impat1ent.l1 leap -m1dn1ght 
:fal'll1ly grand ·J.mportent l.east · mike 
famous Gram:lf· · ·impossible ·lea,hez- -mile /Parrtnston granu ·inch ·led· M1nell1 
farther grass ilideed. ·lend m1nute 
:fat f!:l!81. 1M lenst;h m1~1Jens 
I fault great 2.nqu1red leas '. mischief ! favorite arew ·insects lesson mlstake 
I 
teethes- . ·. grtlD · '1ne1st ,lettuq moment 
fed grooer3i.es ·1J3atea4 ·lite mongrels 
I fellow group ·s.nterest l1tt ·mcmth I fe'lt gr~l ·1nv1a1ble 'lion ·mot;orman ' ·~ . few Grunq '1nV1te rl:tst mountain 
fiercelJ •gwlS 'items · ·llaards ·move 
fiftY· ·loaded mud. 
figure bab1t ·Jacket local ·Muir 
f1nall7 halt ·3a11 ·log~s• mule 
• 
fit hug ~Jam· lop mustaches 
fix happiness ·Ja.l'ie lopes ·mystel.'¥ 
I 
.flames ~boa- ·Jaabo Lord 
flash harm. Jefferson lose 
flea hat. ea. ·Jellr , lost 
\ 
flopped hay Jem!me lob 
tog heart .J ettemiah Louis 
toghOm · heavr :"JJ.m loves 
. -
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I na.U perehe4 rabbit sad since 
. I liara;v· perfOrmance r-ad1o sate s:tug 
narra't;or perhaps ~ec safety sugle 
• 
Nathan person Salnt· ai;p 
necessary p1ok raise sale sl.ster 
needle pie rang ~t suteen 
ne1gnbornoo4 pile BaDge• eaa sk1nks 
netgbbors pinch :r-api<Uy save skUnk. 
!le.1ther pitcbe~ raspbel'1"1e s eawm1ll. slq · 
net plan. rather soampel*e4 sleeves 
:nibble plant reach $04U"ed. '. S11ok 
n1oe platfOrm real !sa soatte~ad sllPped 
N1ok pleas&n't reason ece:ne smart 
n1x pleasU'fe Reba scold· smoke 
!Wd plent;r rece1ve scowled snld.le 
DOl"' pluck reoogn1ae4 eol'atoh snapping 
notice po1nt record. se"amed Sn1ck 
notion poked refuse searChed an1ffed. 
pole re11UU.ned . seasons· sobs 
oak porCh remarkable seat··· soft 
ocean possible rent seed so1l 
ot:rer potatoes repeated selfish sold 
oil pounds 
.Ji!eplJ' se:ntenee soldiers 
order pour. rewal'd serious BOlve 
orioles power ribbon servant scu•rv. 
ouch practice. x-1oh set.· speak 
OUS}lt . ,Praise rid settled special 
ourselves pret1x r1dclles. several speed 
preparl!J$ r.tpe shadow spend 
pa present ~1vel' Elhakial sp1oe pack pretend roa.z- sheet. spied 
page pr1noe roast. shelf spill 
paid print robbed. Shep, spoil 
palace proba.bll Robert ·abbe. spoke parentheses problem . .rock sb1p spot 
parents propertJ Roger ~18 spread parrots protect root shocked squue 
partner prowl· ~oostel!' shook squ,awk 
passenger proved 1"00t 'shop squealed 
paste punish rosy shOre squ1rre1 
pasture pure rows shot· stage 
patch puzzle rubbing shou.ldell's stake 
I 
peth rules shoveled stan 
paused q\16UTS11ns ru.sh showexa stars 
-
paws.ng quartexa-s RU0honka ~ etate 
Pta¥ quee:u siCk statement peach quite sight stealiDS Peasley Signal steam 
peddlel:' s1ll- steep 
peek1DS s.llve~ stee~ 
pen s1m.Ple stem 
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stick «!1methy wafeJ~s 
stockades tbkl.e4 wall 
etocklllg tlDN wander 
~ stoleD toe war - stone ~ wum 
stool !eoo1Sh wam 
storm Woo~le waste 
atove toward weak 
atra1ght tower wea'bhet' 
streak tracks we4d1Dg 
stx-ike tractor week 
struggled trade weep 
stuck tram we're 
stwnp trai-t we've St\U)1d trap wheels 
sturdy travel Whet be, 
success treated wb.1mpend 
sudden trembled Wh1p 
s~ested trip · W!d.skers 
sulke4 ta'Olley whose 
S'W'l trousers Wlek 
sup pet- trudge W1Cked 
supplies trust; wiggled 
suppose tu'De wild 
suspected .tune· w1nd 
sweep Tux-l'd.,P-seed wink . 
sweet twent1 wipe 
swept. twig WOk$ 
swing wolf 
sw1tones U&l7 women 
syllable umbnlla won 
Sylvie unless wonderful 
upwall'd WOOd 
tal.ee usuall¥ woOdshed 
tel.l wool 
Tandy veeation wore 
taste vegetable wor~1ed 
tease vUlage worse 
teeth V191t wo~th 
!i.'e.nnessee voice wouldn't 




























































Rlmt ~~~d! ... < 01nn and company J 
bu.114 eat he 
but egs help 
buaae4 eng&ne hel,ped 
by ·heu 
f'IU'm he~ 
cabbage farmers heal' 
oake fast heari 
call taster here 
oalled tathe~ Hill 
eame feather _ h.tm 
can find h1s 
candles fi~e home 
oat f1sh hopp1tN-hop 
catCh Flip bo~ae 
chair floor how 
cher:r7 · flowers htUTy 
Chick rov 
children found 
Chri.stmas . tun 
clinket7-clank tunn, 
cold . .. D1slq 
color frogs · 
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palnt sa1d take wagvn 
pen sand thank Walk 
pancake sang that walked 
• 
party sat the trant 
pat saw then wanted 
Pats.r scareo"w ther~ warm peanuts scat th~ was 
pets school think water 
picture see three way 
pie sell this we· 
plant shall tink•t1nkle wee 
plfl¥ she t1me were 
please shoes to wet 
POl:lf enop too went 
pockets ShOot eel took what 
postman show told wheat 
pretty s1dee tomorNw When 
puddle Si»& 1lom wbtn.'e 
put sled toys Whtte 
sleep· tra1n who 
quack snow tractor will 
SllOwmtiill tree window 
rabb1t so trt.lck w1n 
race some turket7 wltb 
rain sometbJ.q turtle woman 
ran- soon two work 
reacty splash · worked 
red spr1:nr; uncle 
ride spr1lakler una.er 3'6Jld 
.run equtrrela up ~ellow 
























































































































































flash . b1Blgl7 
tlashliibt 
flat 11 11 
flew x•m 
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pum.pJd.n s1p t1e j Mu.US.San 
mu.s1o 
.PUP.Pl' s1ll1 t1p 
I' myself pt.U-Pla au tued 
• 
push SIQ' toa4 
:aa1ls small todaJ' 
name quee:- snap together 
D.ea.J"' quiet srt!.P top 
nearer qU1ok Sl'l\U."'X' town 
Ned. quickly mort tx-aok 
nee tie S01'ln1 tXta.-la-la 
ne1gbbors raocoon sound tricks. 
racU.o speJ'ld tl'*1e4 
o•c1ock ra1lroads spots tl'1P 
Off Jtanch stand .. tl"'t 
oil rans eta1re tube 
once ~ett1e start turn 
only reacb.ed station twlns 
or ,.eal· stUl 
oranges J"eason stll-red until 
oriole repaS.l* stood. ,use Oscar 
-rhYmes stories 
owl r1bbO~s storm, vacuum 
right stove 
paper river s1Jrai&ht" watch parade road SU.bW&J wheels 
park roa~ suits Wh1 paste rol'4ll swmne~ Wind paw rode suppex- wings 
I pears root· suppose winter peas room squaSh wolf 
I pepp rooster woh · wonderful people rope sweet woods ! Peter round sw.lm world-piece would 
pig sad· 'labb7 
pile sail table Zeke percbed same tau 
pick Sat\&~ tallU.ns pion!o SQJ tap 
pilot sco()term tape 
p1pe sea· taxis plane seen Teclc!J' platform shed tel1 
• 
policeman sheep tent ponies shoemaker than. 
pop shore tll.at' s pool Sbim'1f tbe1Jt 
potato eon them prise should. tb.Ougb'b 
pUffing sncula.er threw 
pulling mew t.tu-ou . 
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~ Q£a,d,ra - (Ginn and CoUl.PaDl') 
able br1oks covered tins hundreds 
aboard bridge CO)'Otes f1X1ng hung 
above brothel' orasb :Floppy bunting • adobe brush crept tog burt 
adventure buftalo1es curled folks hus'band 
oga1nst bucket folded 
afternoon buds Dano.lng cloud torgot idea 
also bUDCh danger · ~rest important 
Amer.1oans butterfly dawn forth instead 
among ·<tear .f%'8$ · · ' Inches 
angry cables dec1d.ed ftesh .·. · · Indian 
answered o6llves deck frightened . · 1nsects 
arms Ofi\Pta.1n deep "full ' 
ar.r1ved carpet dew tux' Jane 
arrows carey d1!1; Jar 
I 
ashamed oaterp1llars dived ;garage Journey 
asleep cattle doctor ·~Jathezted Joy 
awake cave Dorothy · pntle· Jugg1ns 
IJ 
cement•mixe:r dr1ftwood _''George JUngle 
Barby chances drove :' 'g1d4J 
!! bad ohengea Drakesta1l · ·siraffes Kate 
bait chOps du.g glass kept 
ba11anas chased dust ·· e;l14er ··keys 
bank CheW '~lng 'kiCking 
barge Ch114 eaglE! GOblin 'killing 
barrel chocolate east sra1n 
bath ChOOse eelge pa.vel. ·latter 
beach. onue; Edward grind · leaders 
I begging chute either ·orutf least 
believe circles eleven 'leaped 
belODgS clams eneUW' half led 
below claw1ns en3oy ·.Hamlet lemonade 
belt olay ewe 'hang 'lemons 
bend clear evenillg ~l"bor leopard 
between clever hatch 11ck1ng 
bit Clift fair hello l1fe 
bite elub fair,y 'helpless lifted 
blossoms close fallen herds lines 
boa ria closed farther ·• bippo l1pe 
body closets fasten h1t lobster 
r boots coach faster 'hooks loose born coconuts feed ·hope lot 
borrow cockatoo feel h()Spital lump • bottom colts felt "h01U'S bow comfortable teet how 
breath cookies few 'hug$ed 
breathing coral tighter BUSh breeze corral f1lle4 humming• bird 
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magic pegs ·saVQd stretched towers 
mane pen - soampex-e4. s~:r1ke touches 
master pencil seat strange toward 
• 
maats Pero1vel seaweed ste.Jfed towel 
mat P1gpt's second stew trail 
mean a ·pleasant seem stool trap 
measure p1nesum send str1pes trawler 
meat plnk sent st%'0!1.1 trouble 
medicine plan · servant RUCk tnmk 
meet pleltli1 set .stupid tub 
message po1ntlni sevGJral. surface . tug 
messenger Poll;y shadow sure tumble 
mice poor, sharp swi<ienlr · tum1p 
.·middle possum shawl eus;ar turquo1ae 
mile pound shell . SUD· twelve 
m111e P~UX'S sh1n swallQW tw1eted 
minute pra1r1e shook swam 
moccasins p:raye~w1sh shone swaying . ~understand 
modal presents shooting sweater \mlocked 
Molly promise ·shOt e\d,ttly . upaet 
monarch propellexr · ·S10k useful 
months props sight .tales· 
moon proud. . s1&nal ?1amm1e , ve~etable 
mud pudd111g .s1mpleton teaoher villase ll 
I 
muffler purr· ·sinCe tears· visit ! 
m'Qskra.t e1ster .teeth visitors 
.I quite skis t~eny . 
I neck slid . tel@phone wagged· I needle raised elide ~el"i'' warning 
I net ~eet sUppery .t$'1 wa1t1ng-l nice remembered .elowly .tended maid 
I nine rest smelled themselves .week· north .r1ce . smiled th1ek wear-
i numbers ring ·-Smith 'Met weeks 
Numbs kill ripe smooth . thin weighed 
not roast emttea. tblrd west.· 
rocking soap .tb,ose whales 
ocean roots sorry thread wnarf 
ort.en rubbed sorted tuoat ·wheel-
oronard rubythroated· southWest thwty-one · barrow 
·ru.le sparkling thrOne· ·whioh 
packed rumbling sp1dex- thud wb!skers· 
pads rushed speak tide whis:z 
• 
pail spoon .. t1gbt whole 
part saddle spraying t1ger wide 
.. 
.. 
I passed safe squeak · 'f 1tnot.by wUd 
.. '· .. )I 
II past Sally stars tlfts Winkle1 ·e path Sam st~ed .toes wires '.' 
j Patu. . sandw1ohes steel toot wise .. 'I .. 
peddler Santa Maria stil'lS .. Toto wizard 
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a bite Dav14 gave hOrses 
• 
abOut black ~ geese .house 
af'l'a14 blallket D1ok get how 
after blue 414 gt:rle h~N' 
attemoon Dobby 41xmer g1ve 
again boys does glad. z 
airplanes box d.og go. 1ce oream 
aiJI',POrt b%Jead. dO r;oiDg S.f 
all bz-Jng door eone in 
alwa,s bl'Own down. good inside 
am buUd s;ood ... b;y .tnto 
.. an buJ.ldillg ears pt is 
and bumped eat grade 1t 
animals but eu;s pandtathe:r 
enot.b.er button elephant srana.mother Jaek-o-
SD¥ b'Lt7 else grams lantern 
apples bf end ~ Jane 
are engJ.ne ora,• s Jim 
around oakes eveJzy peea J1ngo*s 
asked oalf SJEIS &',~'OW Judi' 
at oal.l pooer7 Judy's 
away came tall Jump 
can faxw had Jwnpecl 
baby cap tamar hammer Just 
back oar tarmer•s Hank 
bag eat :faster happy kind 
ball c.h1okeu flat has k1tc.b.en 
barber cn1ldren tatheJt have kitten 
be.rited. .circus feathe:Jta hay know 
\ 
bawel o1ty field he 
baskets cleu. fine head laughed bam clever ti.ntl held. let \'·,=a~ climbed rue hello let• a clouds fireman help let tel" 
I beavers clowns ·first heu like because coat tlew her liked l bed. cock-a-4oo4l.e• f'l.oors here little been a.oo flour high lived 
bees cold tog h1U 11ves 
began comes tor Bill's log 
be:noh corn ~esh him lock 
best ooul4 h-i ends his looked 
b1oycle cows from Halloween long 
b1e; cx-ied h*td.t hold lumbe:tt 
b1.ger OJ:W' tun hole lunCh • 
biggest out ~ hOme 
bills ·,, honk 
b1Pth4aJ hop_ped 
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made pa1nted so towel woods 
ms11man parade some tors work 
make peep something twelve would 
• 
man people spr.t.Dg h1Dkle 
maDy plate StaT two J8rd 
master play stayed Tyke I' 78S'r 
me pl8J8d st1ok 7eUow 
meat please sns.u under J8S 
men plowirlg sting untU JOU 
met pluck stoN up . JO\U"' 
mew pocket etor1es u.s 
milk pollc~man story use z .... z .... z-z 
M1ss present street used 
monkey pull str1pee 
monkey's pulled squirrels vege,able 
morntng pumpkin su.S.t very· 
mother puppy summer village 
Mr. push supper 
muob. put svpr1ses wagging 
mud wagon 
my rabbits table walkiq 
raln Tags waUs 
nails ran taU want' 
need readJ take wanted 
nest 1'84 tar warm 
never ride teeth was 
new r1gbt tell washed 
next r1ver t1lan watChed. 
nice rob1ns thBXlk wateza 
n1gbt rode that WBJ 
no rolled the we 
nose rolls their weal' 
not root them weeks 
I; i now rooster then went nuts there we~e 
sad. they- what 
Of sa14 tbiugs wheels 
off sat th!Dk 1'4h.en 
Ob saw th1s whe:re 
old school three Wh1oh 
on see threw white 
once send t1me WhO 
one she train whoa 
.open shelves tree why 
• 
or sh1llgles tricks wife 
other shop to W1ll 
our s1de Tom WindOW 
out sleep tomorrow winter 
outside slowly too w1th 
over smell took wobble 
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§etoRA ,pr~ " ~m1llan) 
ahead buml.Dg eaCh .sax-den keep 
• 
a11' butterfly early given keeper 
alone eaten glees kept 
ante cand.V e4ae gam wed knew 
arm oapta1Jl elves 60$S 
as ear:e enemies poapetruJ.t ladder 
ask oa:&'J'1ed enough •at land pe. 
auntie curots even pew lantern 
oato.b. ev~illg ground last 
babies caterpillar ever GJ"1Aff late 
ba4 oe.ught ever:wnere ha~ 
late~ 
bakes cellar lay 
balked cents taoe- llalnmoOk lazy 
balker chair false ~d leax-n 
balk~ Change tBtmU¥ .b.Qpp1e~ leathel* 
ball C.barl1e tar nard leaves 
bank cheeks tast B~tt1$on .lett 
bay o.b.ew feast harvest Lewis 
.'beacon clap feel hatched lie 
beams olal' fence be~ lighthouse 
bea.ut1fl&l climb few &ea.ra. lights 
became clip .... clop tue· hea%'4$r 11ne 
betozte close fb)gers heavy listens 
behind clothes tisb hen1%lS lobster 
bel1eve cool f1sh~rman ,t11des locked 
bell cocoon fishermen himself lodge 
belons codfish tlags hook lost 
between cQncrete t"lash hOt lot 
Btngo cook fl1es hours 
b1rd's cotton flour Huff" machine 
bette ... count~r flowers hum ma1l 
'blizzard cove fly ~~- .. ma1nl.and 1m& blow covered follow bUnt maple 
bought cowboy food hunters Rary 
bo-ots· orea~e toot h•ts.ns Matthey bowls footprint hurt .. may 
board. danQe .. tourut 1t1i. mayb$ •·'.;.'·· ., boat 4anced Prank mean bottom dark trtendly Ind~ might 
I 'branch dig :frightened lslencts miles 
:I breakfast cUllg""'dOJlg tr.lslq 1~1' mint1te 
i breath dlrt front mittens 
• 
I bridge d1~Y Pund3' Jack mix I bright don't J::n· money I brothers dressed more 
brownie ctr1e4 Joblmi' most 
brush drive Jup~e, mountain 
bulbs dUCk$ mouse 























































































































































































































































































besides ob1ti • · 
BetJe Cbtnese 
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heels JUice MaJ~ty ·- Oak pump 
Henrietta Journey- :maxtrled ott en PW'l.Ch bere1 a ma.t'%7 or1ole 
• 
Hicks key mat 'tel' outdoovs quarters 
bide-and-seek kloked Mf'qbloom ovens queen 
h1nd king Jla¥flOWel* Overland. question 
hit kiDgdom meals oxen quickly 
hm-m-m kissed measure quite 
Holland kitt1 meetings paddle 
hollow knapsack memors pages raccoon 
honey knife mend paJamas raincoat honored knlttlng Mercy palace retse 
hope merr,- pan· rang I 
I I b.opp1iJ8 ladN miao panel. rapped i ' 
hose lake .M1ck papers rather 
housekeeper lamps midd.'-e Para Ray 
Hsi•Ltns-Shih lane mill parents remember 
Hugh Lao.Ei* mind .Park read 
hundred ·large·· mints parlor reason 
hurrah laugll mistress. part' recess 
bwa.ey laws moold.ng passengers recite 
huts Lazaru.s molds patb ~plied 
·lea.t moment Paul rested . 
l 14ea leak months ptq ribbon 
I 1.mportant led 1110011 peat r1ch l'w lesson moss peokixlg B1obard 
I 
indeed lettuee motb Pedro :ripe;, 
inn lick mouthful penny rose 
insects 114 mutt3.n pepper l'O\lSll instead lite mulberry ~erk1:ns l'aw 
il:'Ori L1mla:rd. m11s1c pet rows· 
Iroquois loattes Pete~ rubbed 
1sn•t lock Nanette picked 
I 1t*s London naughties'b p1ottntes sate 
it~aelt. lonely needles pme eall 
I've lou« neat Pink sang 
loved neatest P1eter eaves 
Jass1el lovell New f..nglend pig sea 
Jan's low , New Hampshire Pilgrims Sea Gull 
I Jay luok ~ew ~ork plantat1~n seat 
. ol· Jill lucky n1sQt1ngalee platforms second I 
I 
.J1mm1e Luer nineteen Plymouth seems I Jingle ninety po.tnte4 sense .I I ,. 
I· 
J1nx Mao -none pond settlers !; 
• 
Jao Sh1 Madame nonsense potter7 seventh I 
' John magic nonn press ahadows 
Joke mam1ers px-1ckl7 shame 
Jolly market princess shawl 
Josep.b.l.ne marks prison shepherds 
Joy Martha promise eh1nes 
····-~- ------- ··-·- - --· --- ···- -· ---·--- ·-4··· .. -
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· •. spell1n_g 
spend 
sp1der 
. 1- sp1m!1ng 
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i!£1t Q~sde - (Silver Burdett) 
a Cag$ elevator bate long 
• 
afraid cake snr have look 
a gam call else he looked 
airplane called end heard 1ook1llg 
Al1oe came ever hellO lost 
all oan except help 
am oat' exciting helped macle 
end caw ben make 
apples cement farm her man 
are oents fast here march 
arm chickens teed hide Mal'y 
as obild:ren· find hlfn may 
asked Ohoo· fireplace his me 
at clu.ok t1ve iWle mew 
ate coats flags home more 
away oome for hop mo:rn1ng 
cockles found ho:rns Mother 
Baby corn four· house mouse 
back could. fun hupgzt;v mud 
'bag or1ed f1.U'lny must 
ball o~ow % my 
balloons cut game in' 
bang gave into· new 
bi.U*ber Daddy get 1s night 
'bea;r day girls it no 
bed deep go not 
b1g 1>1ok1e goat. Janet now 
BUl d14 ~oJ.ng Jim nut 
birds dinner good Ju.d7 
birthdrq do g0Cd-b3' Jumbo of 
black 4os goose Jwnped. Off. 
blew doll.:. got ~ust oh 
bl\\e a.ouey grandfather old 
boats dOn't grass keep on 
booke down gray once 
boom dress ground laughed one bow-wow 4rw& let others 
I b07 .d~Ck had 11ke our 
. \ broken hair lilted out I I 
.brown each band l1ttle over i but echo happy live I 
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! 
paJ-ade sald take wagon I 
pa:Pk eandwlOhes tell walked 
~ty sat that want 
• 
paw saw the warm 
pen»3" S8l the1zt was 
Perky SCSl"eCX'QW there water 
.P1Cn10 school things we 
pig see this were 
piles shall tbree what 
pink she t1me wUl 
P!Dky shelf to white 
planted. shoe together windows 
PlSI shop too w1th 
I please sing took work 
" 
pocket sleep toot 
pocketbook soldier toy yard 
policeman some tra1le:r yellow 
pony something train 7es 
popcorn soon t:-ee J'OU 
print splash two yoU%' 
pushed squ1rrel 
put stay \U'lcle 
stop Wlder 
quack store up 
story us 
rain string 
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Segq~ 9F§.4e - (Silver Burdett) 
about box cook-a-doodle- dropped 
• 
acorns branches <too dl'ove 
60l'OSB bread Coleman f'J.ry 
almost breakfast coloz-s Du44l.e 
al.ong IJ'lidge oom1r.tg dUB 
alrea4.1 b~tingS.ne; COP7 
always lJVOOk cork eaCh 
an bl'Other cottage eamt 
And¥ Bru.ce countx-;v echo 
angry brush cows e1gbt 
Ann buck Crane elephant 
answer bUckles croaked elevato:-
an.r build clock Ells 
apartment B\ll17 cross else 
around buses cruel end 
I asleep bushes crumbs ever 
ax business curled except 
out ·exo.tt1ng 
balanced cabin ·ou.t•·il'lg 
bananas calves \ .. fair 
barges camel Daddle lall 
barked ''. 'Oian.QJ7' dam tam118-
bam . cem.cU.es · dance tar: ~. 
beams oan43' David termers 
beeut1tully can't ·.dear fastened 
beavers canoes deepen" faster 
because captain deer fathers 
been oar delicious taW!'la ·. 
began eard department teat her 
behind ca.retul!y derrick · Feathe:rwh!stle 
I 
believe carnival desk fellow 
bell ·carried D144le f'en('e 
beside carrot d.tcin•t f(u.--wyboat 
I best catch d1e; F1do 
.Betsy caught d.ll't flelda 
be"tter obange d1sappo1nted tltty 
between chase <U.abes f1l!ge%' 
b1eyole cheese d1ve4 finish 
birdbath cnerr7 ·doctor tlrst; 
birdseed on1mne3 does t1shin,g 
biscuit oh1pmtmk 4.olle.rs t1ts 
b1te oirous Dan flapped 
• bits 
clams door flash 
blackboard clean downtown flat 
.Bob cleaners drawer floated 
bOotblack climbed dreadtul tl.ylng 
'bottle .closet drill tloor 
bought olotnes. .4r1ver follow 
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rood lee OJ'e$Jil loud office race 
root lf loved 0Dl7 raccoon. 
tol'~et ·Indians low opened radio 
• 
forgot island lunch or l'eaohed 
tree it's Oscar remember 
freeze I'll mald.ng Osey rest 
friends lllall.any1 e. owl retum 
:f'l:'1gb.tened ·Jackal Manda owned Reynard 
front Jackknife man.y rignt 
furn1tl1re Janitor Mayor paddles r1ver 
Jer-ry meal package ·.road 
~e JJ.mm1e mean1ng paill.t t-o de 
~ate meeting Pal Roger 
giraffe kangaroo men panda roll 
five Katie mend part root 
glad Kay meny-go- pasture room 
g·lassea keyhole .round pat rooster 
gnawing kicking met patient row 
goes kid mice· Paul zaugs 
gold kind midd.le peck rumbling 
e;one k1ilker Jou mile a peddler running 
Governor kitchen milk people 
great kitten mistake pet sa.fe 
grew knee money ·Peter sale 
guess knocked monkey pictures salute 
know mop piece sand 
l)al:f ·. moat Piseon screamed 
nanmer ladder mower pills sea , 
~--· .. 
.. 
!t handle lacty mouth . plans seek 
\" · .. -
handy lake mouthfuls plow sell 
h~ing· land move pool· seemed 
hard larle mov1ns Pollf sent 
harn$SS lantems Mrs .. poor·· set 
having large ·much perch ·Shed 
hayloft last mule possum shell 
heel" laundry music post s~iny 
I bid. lawn ·: · .. , pouCh ship I high lsaybones nailing pounce Shoemaker 
) hill lean near presents shore 
I hired led Ned . ' prize should 
I hiss lett net proudls shouted I 
i hold legs nest pulled shovel 
I Honker letter· never purr ahu.t 
\ hope lettuce next s1ek 
• 
. ,, horses l1ftect nice quick sign r 
. , I hOW lighted noise qule1; a1lly 
I hundreds lightning north queen silver hunt log sit 
hunter lonesome s1tt1ng 
hurt· lose six 
-----·-··---
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Slcy ·table van 
sled talked ventrUoquiet 
sl.td1ng tall village 
slow/ tea v1e1t 
smaller teetb 
smiling telegr&tn Waddl.ed 
smokestacks telephone waggln6 
sneezti te8'1ble Wags 
snapped terr1t1c wa.1t 
snow that washing 
so then wastebasket 
soft these watch ' ! 
sorry '!'.bied waved 
sounds thiet weak 
south th1ng we us 
space threw weaving 
speeches tllroat W$11 
spinning through west 
spoke throwing wheel 
spoons thunder when I 
spots 'tiger wil1le I 
spr1ng t1ny Widgeon .I 
' spr1nkl1ng ti!'ed w11d 
squeaked toad winked . i 
Squill twas .fob;, w1ntez- l 
stamped told w1re 
stand. Tcm w.S.sh!ng 
started tomorrow WCOdohUOk 
steam too-wnoo-oo ·wolf 
step top \Voman 
et1CkS traps \>;ontterftll 
stone traveled ·woods 
stopped traa word 
straight tz-easure WJ:~1te 
stream·. trouble w.Nte 
street trunks 
~torm tl'l . J68r 





Sue u.mbrl1tlla tl 
su1t u.nless I 
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!b1r!J. $}£IdS! .... (SUve:r Burdett) 
abalone beaCh b't.mch Ohuckled cupboards 
• 
able beak bundle chug ourta1u 
above bean bW'lk c14el'* ~e 
accident beat buns clap Cut(!) 
act beautl' bums claw 
. actors became bUrrow clear.· da1S1 
added beebive bushel clerk Dan 
admir1ng beetles bUST clever dencex-s 
adventure beged butcher clcsea· dange~ 
afternoon beg.lns buttermilk oloth' ·. dan~rous 
against belong buy clove'-' darkness 
age bend buaz.1ng clcu4e · dare 
ago. bent club darted 
agreed berth camp coal.· dash 
an Bert calf co.ast date 
Alabama Bett3' cane oot.fee daughters 
alarm beyond canvas ooUar dawn 
alas b.1n canyon collese dead 
all1pto.- b1rcb · ·careful ooll~e. deaf 
Allen blaoksmt.th carpenter's Colo!;" ado decided 
allowed blaze carr1ae;e COUlbine delighted 
alone blanket car,t conductor desert 
although bleating 
. carv·til"' eon~eD~ed d1ot1onary 
American bl1ndfolc11.ng oases ool:lt1nued different 
among blinding cast lee o~trol. dimes. 
anemones blossoms cattle coi'd' :. dipped 
animals blow caused. cornoql) directol' 
Annabel bluebe~J7 ·cave coisner· discovered 
answer Bobby center cor#~allr dis sat is 
anthill bod.v. certa!nl.t corral · . dock 
appeared boiling · ollain cost · . · · dOctor 
ar~ument boom ohair c3o1'ft()ntaU doughnuts 
arrive borrolf chance co~~d dozen · . 
arrowheads both Chapman ,QO~t·:. drawn. 
ashes bothE!r . ,. .. Charles coUtise. dreamed· 
attack bottom · chattering cousi:q._ dr~ed 
I attention bow cheer QQV$J». drips 
aunt bowls cheerful coyote· drops 
·awoke bouno1ng chests crab drowned 
brand ob.1ef' oras.b dumb 
bad bravel.J child .omoker · during 
bag~age break oh.111 Crank dust 
• bake breath ohina creaked bank bright Cl'iinese creatures Barbara woad choose cre~k 
bare broomst1.ck · chore crew. 
barrel brought ohose Of.71ng 
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I 
eon tablets- us;l.r wrong 
sons 'fad unloaded V,oming 
soup- tattg W\tll 
space-- taking ueU~g l'Emkee-dOodle i •· tank usual yet - v spa" ; ·.~: '· :.~ ... ' ' spewkllng taps 
ve.cat1on :· ·-
yesterday 
speak taught_ 70t.mSest 
spee1al 1ieaehel' valley you'll: 
spell tears velvet JUCCtl spent ,. ten4ertoot Virg1n1a ,._, . 
spiders thankfUl vines ' 
spinning thick 
spoiled thimble wacte 
sponges thin wages 
spread thirtJ wall-
square thousands wampum 
squeeze threshed wandering 
stared Thursda7 warned 
state tickets wave-swept 
station tide weat;heft 
steep t1ght \feb 
stem till- Wednesday 
etteered tin weekS 
stepped toasted wet 
stern toes we'll 
stiff Tompkins we1 d. 
stockyard tossed WhaCk 
stor1es touched wheat 
stone tower Wh1oh 
strGlllle tracks whirled 
stove trade whiskers 
str1ps trampetl whole 
stroked tl':t.be whoopee 
str1pes tricks w1de 
stubble trip wife 
stubbom trot w1ldemess 
stunts tx-ousel's W1ndm1ll 
such trumpet wisdom 
suokers true witCh 
sudden]Jr trust won 
























%-abb1t table wagon 
rain tail walked 
ran take waxat 
• 
ready tell warm 
red thank was 
r14e tbat water 
J'Oblns the way 
roll them we 
NOster then were 
I I'W'l their what 
the7 when 
sa14 thing where 




saw three why 
SBJ' t1me w.1te 
school t·o w1n 
see too w1naow 
she took Wish 
shoe to3s with 
shOP tra1n will 
sleep ·two winter ! I , 
snow wor4 I 
$0 un4e~ WO~k. 
some up would. 
somethS.D& u.s 
soon use ye~ 
splash ;yellow 
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@JOOJ'¥1,0£&A§,... (COmmon Wo~4 L1st) 
Glr c1rou.s toll ow lencl quee%"' 
• 
almost ole~ food last qu1ok 
al.wa,s Cl1mb toot late qUiet 
t!J:D.f!il!¥ Clothes forgot la$Q/ 
Ann clown toum lett ranch 
answer cook-a•doodle- tr1en4 legs l'G8.0h 
arms 400 friendly lettezt real 
bab1es 
COU!lt%7' frightened light really 
oo1rered listen remember 
bank cut garden live &'eSt 
bax-k gl.ve loJli· right .·· 
because dEJ.rl-oe glad river been <tax-k glass mean· road 
be{&an Dav14' goes men roars believe deep gl)ld middle rode 
bell d1dl'l' t gone mUes roll 
beside 41g great mim.ltes roof 
best d1ftt3' grew UlOMJ ropm better dOllar moet J*Ope 
Betty don~t hair mouth 
between dressed hammer move sand 
b1g d.r.lnk hand Mrs. Saturday 
bird happen sea 
b1te eaCh liard 1'1ees- second 
blow· ear haven't neck seeds 
board earlJ hear needs seemed· 
bought e.tpt b1da n!oe sell 
bread elephant htgb . no1se shall 
I breakfast else himself !JOtb.!ng _sbe•p ! 
i bxa1dge end hOle shelle I 
I b:i.1gbt enou.gh l':lol-ee o1 clock shine 
I! brothers even bot only slt1J't . 
1' brought eve!* burt own short 
l build qes shou.l4 burn~ 1f ,PS119 shouted 
l 
butter fall I'll park· shew 
fam1l¥ I'm p1$ s14e 
I can4.V fat- .In41an p1eoe · &1gn· can't raet leland plow · · silly ' ! oaptas.n· ~eel 1sn1 t pollee· s1t 
I c~e fellow. pool · , six 
I careful fence Jim poo" slOWlJ 
l carr1e4· field Joke ·.potato small catch fUl ·pun smell. 
I caught flash keep sm1le cent flat kind eott· 
I 
obange. flOOr' knew sp:r!Dg 
ont.mner.. flowers stail"a 
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!!!Aid Qra~~ ... (Common Word L1st) 
I able break continued tai.r herd I 
t.r 
II 
above breath comer tair7 bit 
add br.1gbt cottage_ farther hitch 
adventure ~oke count fell hoot I atte~noon brought court teUow hOUl' I 
agaillat built course felt hOWl 
-age buneb cousin tew humming 
agree bundles cove~ f1ft~ hundrect 
alarm btm crack tigbt hunt 
allow bUSS' -~-craSh t1:aallJ' huge 
America crawl f1:n1Bhed nus 'band 
among cab1n creature fit nut 
e.Gluse calves c:rept t.UC 
eng}! camp --cupboard tlan!GS idea 
en ewe~ carriage cups flap 1inae;ine 
appe~ case oust om flash 1mmed1at,el. 
are castle flood important _-
arrive cattle dQnge~ to! .t.ncn ashamed cave dare to d 1n<1eeo. 
asleep center daugbt~. fOrest 1M -
attent1ou certa1nl¥- dead. tox-got 1!lterest1 · 
onance decided fortune 1ns1st 
bait changes deck fQ~ard .tns1;-ead 
bath Charles die tru1t 
beach chased d.tffez'er.¢ frightened JS.m 
beat chatter d1sappee%' tull Jane 
become cheek discover. furniture 3ar 
beg cheer doctor Joumey 
begin cheese 4()2$-D gathered J1.l1ce · 
belongs chest drew·· gentle 
bend cl'l1ld c.l.ream gentlemen kept 
between choose dl>ew · George. keys 
beyond Chose drop gltt ld.cld.ng · .J I 
b1t cnu.Ckled d~ove golden k1;1l ' . 
b1te chug dry· gram king 
blanket o1rcle dust greet knees 
blase clam SS'ln knife. 
blossom clap e!lge~ sroup 
body claw. ea$y: gun Lad 
boil clear ed.geQ.· la~ 
bold clever eight belt lake 
I book oloth either bang lue. 
.. 
!I 
born cloud elt$-Ven harbor lap 
borrow cOal empt7·· hatch l.t:ad -- --
! both coffee enemy hate led 
'- bother collar even ins b.eEWt , len· 
bow comfortable except heat leaped 
brave oom.Pan.r excite he~e leased 
explain heels leather 
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I 
Directions for Teachers for First Grade Reading Test FOru.1 A . 
. Classificat ion 
Say, Y!e are going tci find words that are the name.s of something to eat. What is 
the first word? corn Is that the name of something to eat? Yes. Draw a line under 
~ ).t .. TI hat is the next word? came Is that the name of something to eat? No. 
uo not draw a linw under it. Con·tinue th e same for the rest of the line. 
I 
Now we are going to find phrases that tell the color of something. Read th e first 
one. A big red ba:sn. Does this tell the color of th e barn ? Yes. Draw a line 
under the whole ph rase.Do the n ext one -'the same wa:y. 
N ow we are going to find phrases that tell the size of something. Read the first 
one. The little bird is in: the nest. Does that tell the siae of something ? Yes. 
Draw a lirie under it. Do the next sen tenca th e same way. 
Now I'm going to let you do same without help.Be sure to listen carefully to what 
I say.Do not draw lin es under the words_, ph rases, an d sentences unless they 
tell about the things I say. Ready. 
1. 
Line 1 draw lines under all the words that are the names of anima] s. 
Line 2 draw lines under all the words that are the names of people. 
Line 3 draw lines under all the words that tell things that have feathers. 
Line h draw lines under all th e words that tell vmat animals say. 
Read the four phrases an d draw lines under the ones that tell how to go places. 
Read the next four pijrases and draw lines under the ones that tell how many. 
Read the next four phrases ari d draw lines un der the ones that te ll about 
somethinog to drink. 
Read the four sen ten ces and draw lines under the ones that te ll about 
things to ride in. 
R ead the neXfl four sentences and draw lines under the ones that tell about 
things to wear. 
R ead the next four sentences and draw lines under the ones that tell about toys. 
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Do the sample story with the children~ Have them read the story. Then say, 11Yl'e 
are going to find the best name for this story, the one that tells what it is 
most about. Read the three names.. Which do you think is best? Have a child 
answer. Yes. Dinner at the Farm tells most, so draw a line under it. 
Now read these three sentences. \fuich of those things happened first in the 
story? Yes. The chicken and duck met the kitten. So put a figure 1 in front 
of it (indicate where) because that is what happened first. TJhat happened 
&next? The farmer came out. Put a figure 2 in front of that because it happened 
- ·next. "t't hat happened after that? Yes. The farmer gave the animals something to 
eat. Put. a figure 3 in front of that because it happened next. · 
Then say, "There are two more stories to do the same way. Read. Find the best 
name for each one. Then put numbers· in front of the sentences in the order 
that they happened in the story •" 
When they finish that, have them read the next story. Do the sample sentence 
with them. Say, 11Read the rest of the sentences. If the sentence is true, 
draw a line under yes beside it; if the sehtence is not true, draw a line under 
no beside it.n -
Then say, "Read the three sentences at the bottomo Fmd the one that tells most 
about the story and put an X in front of it. n 
2.05 
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Classification Sample 
Underline the words that are names of something to eat. 
corn came nuts nest ice cream cake 
.• Underline the phrases that tell the color of something. 
1. a big red barn 
2. some little yellow chickens 
Underline the sentences that tell the size of sanething. 
1. The little bird in the nest. 
2. We are going to bed soon. 
Underline the words that are the names of -
a. animals 
goat cow goat horse now house 
b. people 
wife chickens farmer man faster children 
c. things that have feathers 
him rooster hens rabbit robins ducks 
d. the way animals talk 
cluck black mew could quack new 
Underline the phrases that tell -
, a. how to go some place 
1. hop around the house 
2. wa.lk to the barber shop 
). run over the ground 
4~ behind the horse 
b. how many 
l.o eggs for breakfast 
2. 1a basket with three kittens 
3o five green caps 
4. two farm animals 
r 
-~. ~'II!'--
c. ;·som.etbing'.to drink 
. ·"' lo water WJ...th our d~ 
2o winter it is cold 
3o good milk for you . 
4o fun to run down hill 
Underline the sentences that tell - .. · 
a. things· to ride in ' .· ~- ' . . ... . . 
.;., 
1.. Did you see the ai~pJ.ai:i~:-.rJ.i:·o~~r the. house'l 
. \.·. 
Jiin had a ride in a blu.e·'oo~t.~ '. 
. . . . . •', .. . : . . ~ :' . 
.. · .. 
,, 
4• . Jack's father has a J(lew'.~t• · 
~omethi.Bg . to wear . : ... 
: : .:' ... .. .•. ·~. 
1.. We llke our warm niittens~ · · · 
:, . . . .. 
2;, Do you want· to see my k;ltte.ti? : . 
3.. spe took off her shoe. · · 
4.. We plar in the snew:~ 
c.. toys 
1;. ~ I play with your ball? 
: ~ . 
2. We will pull the wagon. up tlle street. 
3. Jim has gone home. 
4. Her doll is in bed. 
20'7 
·I 





Stories - Sample 
A little yellow chicken and a big white duck wanted som:e corn. They 
met a fat grey kitten at the farm. She wanted some milk. Soon the funny 
farmer came out. He laughed at the little~ ~ls and gave them something 
to eat. 
Which is the best name for this story? 
Draw a line under it -
le A funny farmer 
2. The little animals 
3. Dinner at the !arm 
Number these sentences in the order that they happened. 
( ) The farmer came out 
( ) The farmer gave the. animals something to eat 
() The chicken and the duck met. the kitten 
: . . ' 
--------------------~----~----------
Jim looked out of the wilidow. Rain came down. He saw it splash on the 
street. nr ha'Ve a pennyn, he said. nr want to go to the storen • He saw the 
robins in their nest. The puppy was iii his house. The cow was in the barn. 
He put the penny in his pocket. "I will stay home, toon, he said. "I can go. 
to the store tomorrow. n 
Which is the best name for this story? 
Draw a line under it. 
1. Jim and the Penny · 
2. Going to the Store 
3. The Rai.By Day 
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Number these sentences in the order that they happened. 
( ) He put his penny in his pock~t. 
( ) Jim looked GUt the window. 
V ( ) He saw that the animals were all in their homes. 
One cold morning sn0w was on the ground. Bill took a brown and yellow 
basket. In it were corn for the chickens and the rooster, nuts for the grey 
squirrel, and milk for the m0ther cat. The pets ate. Then Bill put eggs in 
the basket to take to grandmother. 111 will surprise her", he said, When he 
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got in the house,.Jim and Jack and five more boys and girls were there. Bill saw ice 
cream and a birthday cake. "Hello Bill11 , cried the children, ~·Do you like your 
party?" 
wr.ich is the best name for this story? 
Draw a line under it. 
1. Fun at the fann 
2. Who was surprised 
3. A winter day 
Number these sentences in the order that they happened 
( ) Bill had a surprise party 
( ) Bill took a basket out to the barn 
( ) He got eggs for grandmother 
• 
-5-
Read this stor;,y and answer the smestion.S •. 
Jim said to his grandmother, 11 To.night Mother and Father will eat their 
supper at ·home alone because I am going , to a birthday party. Dick is 
.m,y friend wrowas five 11 and now is six. I will try to get there early so I 
can play some. games like 11Farmer in the Dell" with the other childrenn. Jim 
then put on his hat and co~t and said good-by to his grandmother and went 
outdoorso 
Some of these sentences tell ~bout the story. Lets read one together: 
1. Jim is going to a birthday party. Yes No 
2. Jim put something on his head when he was 
going to go out ot the house. Yes No 
3o Today Dick will be one year older. Yes No 
4. The grandparent was Jim's Mother •• Yes No 
5· Mother and Father will eat with Jim tonight. Yes No 
WldcP, of the ne:x.t three sentences tells the most about the story? Draw 
a line under ito 
1. Jim wants to get to the party early so he can play games. 
2. Jim will not eat with his Mother and Father. 
3. Jim is going to a birthday party. 
2].0 
DIRECTIONS · 
PRIMARY READING TEST 
GRADE I 
TEST I WORD RECOGNITION 
SAY, "Today we are going to play some games. Here is the 
first game. Put your finger on row one. (The teacher checks 
to see that they have it•) nraw a circle around the word- say. 
Ready. ifather' (The teacher checks to see that they have it.) 
Now, put your finger on row two. In this row, draw a circle 
around the word 'chicken'. The teacher continues· 1n the same 
manner for the remaining rows. The words to be used are: 
1. father 
2~ chicken 
3· saw 4 .. and 
5. horse 
6. put 
TEST II ASSOCIATION 
SAl, "We are going to play another game. You will draw a 
circle around the word you think of when I say a certain word. 
Put your finger on row one. Who can read row one? (Volunteer 
reads.) What do you think of when I say 'sled'? Do you think 
of 'spring'? No. Do you think of 'sang'? No. Do you think of 
'snow'? Yes, so, draw a circle around the word 'snow'~ In row 
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two, draw a circle around the wo~d you think of when I say 'gloves• l 
The teacher continues in the same manner for the remaining rows. 







TEST III CLASSIFICATION 
A. WORDS 
SAY, "Now we are going to play another game. In the f'irst 
part we will draw a circle around the names of' all the animals. 
• Put your finger on row one. Who can read row one? (Volunteer 
reads.) If he is wrong say, "No, I think it is such and suck." 
Is 'pig' an animal? Yes, so draw a circle around 1 pig' • Is 
• cluck• an animal? No, so do not draw a circle around • cluck' • 
Is •toy' an animal? No, so do not draw a circle around ttoy1 • 
Is • dog1 an animal? Yes, so draw a circle around 'dog'. Now, do 
all the :zrows 1n the same way, drawing circles around the names of 
all the animals. " 
B. PHRASES 
SAY, "Now, Let• s look at the next part. We will draw a 
circle around all the words that tell what children can do. Put 
your finger on row one. Read it. Could children 'eat ice cream~ 
Yes, so draw a circle around the words 1 eat ice cream•. Now do 
the rest of the rows in the same way, drawing circles around on~y 
the words telling what children can do. n 
C.. SENTENCES 
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SAY, "Now let's look at the next part. We will draw a circle 
around all the sentences that tell about persons or people. Put 
your finger on row one. Read it. 'Grandfather milked the cows•. 
Does this sentence tell about a person? Yes, so draw a circle 
.. around it. Now, do the rest of the rows in the same way, drawing 
circles around only the sentenc'es telling about persons or people. n 
••• 
TEST IV SE~UENCE 
Before beginning this part, place these sentences on the 
blackboard. 
( ) The lamb went to school. 
( ) Mary had a little lamb. 
( ) He went home. · 
( ) The children laughed and pleyed. 
Read the sentences and have the children tell you what 
number to place in each box according to sequence. 
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SAY, "Now let's look at this story (pointing to the test 
story). You will read it and When you are finished, read the 
sentences at the end of' the story (teacher pointing to the sen-
tences to be placed in sequence4) Put number one in the box 
beside the sentence that tells what happened first in the story. 
Put number two beside the sentence that tells what happened second. 
Put number three beside the sentence that tells what happened 
third. Put number f'our beside the· sentence that tells what 
happened fourth or last. 
TEST V MAJOR AND .MINOR (DETAIL) IDEAS 
Direct the children to the five questions below. 
SAY, "These five questions are about the story you have just 
read, (the teacher points). Underneath each question, (teacher 
pointing) there are three answers. Draw a circle around the 
right answer to each question." 
.. . . 
• 
TEST VI CONTEXT CLUES 
SAY, "In this next story some of' the words are m1ss1ngo 
You will try to guess what they are as you read the story. Read 
the first sentence and guess the missing word. (Pause.) Now 
read question one at the end of' the story (teacher pointing) and 
choose the word at the right that answers the question. It is 
also the missing word in the first sentence of' the story above 
(teacher pointing). tt 
When the word ''bread is chosen have them draw a circle 










--. TEST I WORD RECOGNITION 
-
1. rarmer faster father 
2. chicken children ki:tten 
3. say saw was 
4. and said away 
5. house horse home 
6. push pull put 
TEST II ASSCDIATI ON 
1. spring sang snow 
2. head foot band 
3. way wagon water 
4 corn COW coat 
5. with white when 
6 .. wintter sumrr.er spring 
TEST III CIASSIFICATI ON 
Ao WORDS 
1. pig cluck toy dog 
2. mitten horse goat little 
3 .. duck chicken boat rabbit 
4co..-" ~ pony house morey monkey 
5 .. " cow kitten doll dig 










eat ice cream 5. give a party 
play with toys 6. live in a box 
ride on trees 7. splash in the water 
color pictures 8. sleep on the wintter 
SENTENCES 
Grandfather milked ihe cows. 
Tbe baby bear likes milk. 
The children were at the farm. 
Father went to work.~ 
The farm.e r' s w:ife gi.v es corn to the roosters. 
\ 
The bluebird made a nest. 
TEST IV SE~UENCE 
.AND 
TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 
one day Dick and Jack made a snown:an. 
Tba t night it rai:ne d. 
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2. 
The next morning, they went splash, splash down the street to school. 
At school Mrs. Brcwn said, "Dick will tell us a story. tt 
Dick said, "W:e had fun, in the snav at home. We made something tunny 
with three big white balls .. n 
"BUt this morning when Jack looked out of ih e window, he said, 
'Oh, oh, someone is going awayt He will not be.back againt.tt 
... TEST IV ~UENCE 
c:J They went splash, splash to school. 
q Dick made up a story at school. 
c::J Tba t ni~t it rainedo 
O The children ms.de a snowman. 
TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR I!lEAS 
1 .. What would you name this stary? 
• 
THE SHOES SPRING THE SNOWMAN 
2. Who made the S!lowrnan? 
Jim and Jack Dick and Jack Bill and Dick 
3 .. HoW many snow balls did they roll u:p? 
TWO Three 
:·.,-,·, 
4.. Where was Mrs .. Brown? 
At school At hoiiB At the store 
5 • What took ihe sn ONman away? 
The rabbit The rain The robins 
TEST VI CONTEXT CLUES 
. 
- . ' . . 
MQther asked "Dick to go to the store to get _______ :for 
dinnero 
said, "I would like to go, t co , but I ba ve to 
--------- ---------~--~ 
for the baby." 
"Take him in his , " said Mother. 
--------
:played wt·th the baby and Dick the bread. 
---------~ --------
1~ Wb.~ t did JDi ck get at the store? bread brown 
2. Who wanted to go, too? Am Ann ,. Wbat did she bave to do :for the baby? care came 
4o In wba t did she take him? cage carriage 
5. How did Dick get what Mother wanted at the store? bought let 
• 
DIREOI'IONS 
PRIMARY READING TEST 
GRADE II 
TEST I WORD RECOGNITION 
SAY, "We are going to play some games today. Here is the 
first game. Put your finger on row one. (The teaCher checks to 
see that they have it.) Draw a circle around the word I say. 
Ready. 'bright' •. (The teacher checks to see that they have it.} 
Now put your finger on row one. In this row draw a circle around 
the word 'over• .n The teacher continues in the same manner for 
the remaining rows. The words to be used are: 






SAY, nwe are go 1ng to play another game. You will draw a 
circle around the word you think of when I say a certain word. 
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Put your finger on row one. What do you think of when I say 
•bread1 ? Do you think of 1 better•? No. Do you think of 1 barber'? 
No. Do you think of 'butter'? Yes, so draw a circle around the 
word 'butter1. In row two draw a circle around the word you think 
of when I say • glove 1 • n The teacher continues in the same manner 







TEST III CLASSIFICATION 
A. WORDS 
SAY, ''We are going to play a:no.ther game. In the first part 
• we will draw a circle around the names .of all the parts of the 
body. Put your finger on row one. Who can read row. one? · (Volun-
teer reads). Is 'head' a part of the body? Yes, so draw a circle 
around 'head'. Is 'floor' a part of the body? No, so do not 
• 
draw a circle around 'floort. Is 1 hard' a part of the body? No, 
so do not draw a circle around 'hard'. Is t foot• a part of the 
body? Yes, so draw a circle around 'foot•. Now do all the rows 
in the same way, drawing circles around the names of all the parts 
of the body. n 
B. PHRASES 
SAY, "Now~ let• s look at the next part. We will draw a 
circle around all the groups. of words that tell about parts of a 
house. Put your finger on row one. Read it. Does the group of 
words •on clean floors' tell about the parts of a house? Yes, so 
draw a circle around the words •on clean floors•. Now do the rest 
of the words in the same way, drawing circll.es around only the 
groups of words telling about the parts of a house." 
C. SENTENCES 
SAY, "Now, let's look at the next part. We will draw a 
circle around all the sentences that tell about the names of things 
that can be worn. Put your finger on row one. Read it. 'Bill 
bought a new ~uit. n Does this sentence tell about something that 
can be worn? Yes, so draw a circle around it. Now do the rest 
& 
of the rows in the same wayt drawing circles around only the 
sentences telling about the names of things that can be worn."· 
D. PARAGRAPHS 
SAY, "Now, let•s look at the next part. We will draw a 
circle around all the short stories that tell about a place where 
things can grow. Read them and remember to draw circles only 
around the short stories that tell about a place where things can 
grow. 
TEST IV SEQUENCE 
Before beginning this part, place these sentences on the 
blackboard: 
The lamb went to school. 
Mary had a little lamb. 
He went home. 
The children laughed and played. 
Read the sentences .and have the children tell you what 
number to place in each box according t0 sequence. 
SAY, 11 Now let's look at this story (pointing to the test 
story). You will read it and when you have finished, read the 
sentences at the end of the story _(teacher pointing to the sen-
tences to be placed in sequence). Put number one in the box 
beside the sentence that tells what happened first in the story. 
Put number two beside the sentence that tells what happened 
second. Put number three beside the sentence that tells what 
happened third. Put number four beside the sentence that tells 
what happened fourth or last. 
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TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR (DETAIL) IDEAS 
Direct tne children to the seven questions below. 
SAY, "These seven questions are about the story you have 
just read. {The teacher points). Underneath each question 
(teacher points) there are three answers. Draw a circle around 
the right answer to each question." 
TEST VI CONTEXT CLUES 
SAY, 11 As you read this next story you will notice that some 
of the words are missing. You will try to guess what they are · 
as you read. When you have finished the story, read these five 
se~tences at the end. {The teacher poin~s). Underneath each 
sentence there are five words (the teacher points). Choose the 
right word to correctly finish the sentence and draw a circle 





PRIMARY READINc,i TEST 
GRADE II. 
-- ~ 
·.:.,. TEST I WOaD RECOGNITION 
lo bridge bright broth.er 
2. ever even eyes 
3. bark dark :park 
4$ threw through throw 
5. roof room read 
TEST II ASSCC IATION 
l .. better barber butter 
2. head foot hand· 
3. had hot have 
4. broiher straight. brought 
5 .. chimney change country 
6. eat eight egg 
_ .. ~ .. -.. --
TEST III CLASSIFICATION 
A. WORDS 
l. head floor hard 
2. . neck hand bank. 
3. air arm hair 
~ ear eight hear 








1~ on clean f'loor s 7. between wet stars 
2 .. beside the high f'ence 8. aver a gray chimney 
• through clear glass 9. under a great change 
4. upon fue red roof' 10 .. behind colored windows 
5o near the bedroom 11 .. around sof't whistles 
6 .. down wide stairs 12 0 by the bridge 
C. SENTENCES 
1.. Bill bought a new suit. 
2. we gave ])avid a tie. 
3 .. Tbe"cowboyrode around the ranch. 
4.. Gentlemen like clean collars. 
5 .. ., _ .Ann has · nice clothe s. 
6. Jim bought yellow butter. 
'D. P .AR.AGRAPHS 
1. Betty and Jim have a garden. In the spring, they put see.ds in the 
ground. To grow~ the seeds need water and sunshine. In tile summer, they 
will ;bave many f'lowers in their garden. 
2. Ann gees to the circus with her f'atb.e r every year. She sees 
clowns, elephants, and monkeys. They make her laugh. Ann has fun at 
the circus .. 
• 3o Many birds build their nests in tbe spring. Some birds build them 
in our trees. our trees are in the garden. we like the birds and trees 
in our garden. 
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TEST IV SEQ,UENCE 
AND 
. TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 
Every morning Ann and ])avid go to ·the pg.rk. There is a pool there • 
. ~ey like to swim in ito At dinner time, they get out of the water to 
eat .. After they eat, they play ball. When it is time to go home, David 
pulls Ann home in the red wagon. 
TEST IV SEQUENCE 
.D They swim in the pool. 
C1 They play ball •. 
t=J Ann and David go to the park. 
t:J They eat their dinner. 
TEST V MAJOR .AND :MINOR IDEAS 
1. .What is the best name for this story? 
FUN AT THE PARK THE RED WAGON 
2 o Who is the story about? 
Ann and na vid 
3. Where do they go? 
to the bridge 
Ann and Dick 
to the park 
4o Why do they go there? 
to sb.op to smile to swim 
5.. When do they get out of the water? 
PLAY BALL 
Betty and David 
to the store 
3o 
~-· --~i~n~t~he~~m~o~r~n~l~·rg~----~a~t~d~l~·n=n=e~r~t~i~m~e~----~a~t-=n=i~g~h~t----------------------~ 
50 Wb.a't do they do after they eat? 
play ball play house play boat 
7 o . How do ihey go home? 




TEST VI CONTEXT CLUES 
Bill and Betty wanted to play 9grown-upt. Betty would be the motlj.er o 
l ' 
~l would be the father o Bet-cy said, "Baby is dirty. I will give her 
a • 
------
Then I will take Baby for a ride in her 
------
tt 
Bill said, "I do not feel well. I will call the " He came 
-------
. and gave Bill something to eat. Then Bill went to v.ork. Betty went 
to the stare. She had lots of bags she called 
------
She put them 
in with Baby and pushed them hmm. Betty IIE.de dinner, Bill came home. 
They ate dinner and said that they were glad Baby was such a gpod ___ _ 
1 .. Betty gave Baby a 
both boil bath grin bcw 
2. B~by went for a ride in a 
cattle beach carriage hedge cabin 
3o Bill called the 
calves dozen peddler doctor fairy_ 
4p Betty brought home 
decks bundles bunches claws sails 
5. Baby was a good 
child fog cup jar moon 
DIRECTIONS 
PRIMARY READDlG TEST 
GRADE III 
•. TEST I WORD RECOGNITION 
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SAY, "We are going to play some games today. Here is the 
first game. Put your finger on row one. (The teacher checks to 
see that they have it.) Draw a circle around the word I say. 
Ready, 1 beyond' • (Teacher checks to see that they have it. ) Now 1 
put your finger on row two. In this row draw a circle around the 
word t heat' ·" The teacher continues 1n the same manner for the 
remaining rows. The words to be used are: 
i. beyond 
2 .. heat 
3· whistle 4. shoulder 
TEST II ASSOCIATION 
SAY, "We are going to play another game$ You will draw a 
circle around the word you think of when I say a certain word. 
Put your finger on row one. What do you think of when I say 
t saucer• ? Do you think of • cage' ? No. Do you think of t cup' ? 
Yes. Do you think of • cold'? No. When I said • saucer•, you 
thought of • cup', so draw a circle around the word t cup'. In row 
two, draw a circle around the word you think of men I say 1 comb' • " 
The teacher continues in the same ma:nne,r for the remaining rows. 













SAY, uwe are going to play another game. In the first part 
we will draw a circle around the names of all the foods or things 
that can be eaten. Put your finger on row one. Who can read roW' 
one? (Volunteer reads.) Is butter a food? Yes, so draw a circle 
around 'butter•. Is 1 choose' a food? No, so do not draw a circle 
around 'choose•. Is 'shore• a food? No, so do not draw a circle 
around •shore'. Is 'bread' a food? Yes, so draw a circle around 
• bread' • Now do all the rows in the same way, drawing circles 
around the names of foods or things that can be eaten." 
B. PHRASES 
, 
SAY, "Now let1 s look at the next part. We will draw a circle 
around all the groups of words (or: :Phrases) that tell about the 
names of places ·where people can go. Put your finger on row one. 
Read it. Does the group of words 1 off to the country' tell about 
a place where people can· go? Yes, so draw a circle around the 
words • off th the country'. Now, do the· rest of them in the same 
way, drawing circles around only the groups of words (phrases) 
telling the names of places where people can. go." 
C. SENTENCES 
SAY, "Now let• s look at the next part. We will draw a circle 
around all the sentences that tell about animals. Put your :finger 
on row one. Read it. 'We have a herd of cattle on our ranch.' 
Does this sentence tell about animals? Yes, so draw a circle 
around it. Now do the rest of the sentences in the same way, 
drawing circles around only the sentences telling about any kind 
of animals; that is, wild animals, :farm animals, birds, and so on." 
·-
D.. PARAGRAPHS 
SAY, "Now, let•s look at the next part. We will draw a 
circle around all the short stories that tell about a place where 
children went on their vacation. Read all the stories and re-
member to draw circles only around the short stories that tell 
about a pl§Ce where children went on their vacation~ 
TEST IV SEQUENCE 
Before beginning this part, place these sentences on the 
blackboard: 
The lamb went to school. 
Mary had a little lamb. 
He went home. 
_ The children laughed and played. 
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Read the sentences and have the children tell you what number 
to place in each box according to sequence. 
SAY, "Now let•s look at this story, (pointing to the test 
story). You will read it and when you have finished, ~ead the 
sentences at the end of the story(teacher pointing to the sentences 
to be placed in sequence). Put number one in the box beside the 
sentence that tells what happened first in the story. Put number 
two beside the sentence that tells what happened second. Put 
number three beside the sentence that tells what happened third. 
Put number four beside the sentence that tells what happened 
fourth or last. 
TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR (DETAIL). IDEAS 
Direct the children to the six questions below. 
SAY, "These siX questions are about the story you have just 
read. (The teacher points.) Underneath each question (teacher 
points) there are three answers. Draw a circle around the right 
answer to each question. 11 
TEST VI CONTEXT CLUES 
SAY, "In this· next story_, some of the words are mis .sing. 
As you read, try to guess the missing words. Write them on the 
lines. The words to be used are found at the end o~ the story. 
There are two extra words that will not be used." 
{speed, sight, sputter, o~ skip, burst, pilot) 
TEST VII WORD MEANING 
SAY, 11 In this next part, there are five short stories. 
Underneath each one there are four words that can finish the 
story. Choose the word that has the right meaning fo~ that story 
. and draw a circle around it. 11 
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TEST III CLASSIFICATION 
Ao WORDS 
lo butter choose shore bread 
2o letter cheese ··vegetables jam 
3o :fish fruit visitors breath 
4 .. meat sugar pie ·soup 
5o potato furniture pick jar 
• 
B 0 PERASES 
1. off to the country 
~. under the nEadaw 
3 .. back to school 
down to ihe beach 
5 .. out in the barn 
6. up to the ranch 
7. over beside the lake 
C " SEN"TENCES 
1. we have a herd of cattle on our ranch. 








down by the station 
among the flowers 
betweElll ihe river 
around ihe v tllage 
to the summer ca:.:m;p 
tbro ugh the c a stl e 





' . . ~ •' . :. 
3., The snow began to fall in the spring .. 
4. The sheep climbed the high hill. 
5., The snails crawl on the grouni .. 
1'. 
6. The swallows came back in the spring. 
7. The cars were red and black. 
8. The calves stayed with their mother. 
9" we have needles, we need thread. 
10.. we have chickens, we want cows. 
D • PARAGR.AP!IS: 
1 ... Jane and David bad their vacation. They visited their cousins who 
lived near the ocean. They jumped the high waves and built castles in the 
sand. 
... 2o Charles and George lived in the country. They went to school on 
the bus .. Charles often brought home bc:oks of adventure to read. George 
would rather build. airplanes. 
3.. Last summer Jack and Dick went to the lake wi ih their parents. 
They had cottage on tbe shore.. The boys went swimming every day., Some 
nights they would build a fire and roast hot dogs .. 
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TEST IV SEQUENCE 
AND 
TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 
Tbe Indians lived in this country a long time ago .. They traveled up and 
down tbe rivers in boats» which were made of' bark from the treeso 
~. 
The men were Ekillf'ul hunters and fearless fighters yet kind and gentle 
to their wi ires and ch ild reno They were also skillful in tracking anima:j..s " 
Indian boys knew the tracks of different anin:alss too., They knew. how to 
hide themselves until they were near enough to shoot with their bows 0 
The men hunted and killed wild animals., They ate the meat and the 
women made clothes from the skinso The skins were also used to make their 
tent So 
The Indian b:v~ves gathered around their campfire and did a War Dance 
the niglitt before a fight with tile enemy., 
These people lived a very bappy lifeo 
TEST IV SEQUENCE 
c:J Indian mmen made clothes from the skins of the animals .. 
CJ 'f}he Indians traveled up and davn the riverso 
q The Indian braves dane ed arourd the camp fir eo 
q The men tracked and killed wild animalsa 
TEST V MAJOR AND MINOR IDEAS 
lo What would you ncme this story? 
THE AMERICAN ISLANDS THE AMERICAN INDIANS THE AMERICAN IDEAS ~---
W.o of what were their boats made? 
bark from trees mud from rivers stones from the ground 
3o How did tbey get meat? 
kept farm animals killed wild animals killed wild elepbants 
4o "What did 1h e Indian boys use for hunting? 




5.. what did the Indian women do? 
moved cup boards made clothes pJaye d bridge 
"".4" 
6.. Where did ib.ey dame? 
around ihe campfire inside ihe cave in the forest 
• 
TEST VI CONTEXT CIDES 
As Charles and his father wcrlred in the field, they saw an airplap.e 
traveling at a very high overhead.. Soi!l9 times it was out of 
----------- ------
.among the clouds.. SUddenly the motor started to and the 
-----
plane circled dc:wnward.. In another second the pilot bailed out.. When the 
plane crashed in the ne::(Ct field it into flames.. Charles and his 
------
father rushed to find the He was not hurt and glad to be alive .. 
----------
speed burst sight nonsense pilot pond sputter 
TEST VII WORD MEANING 
1., You thought you had to stay hone from a party.. But you have discovered 
you can go.. You are 
delighted ashamed frightened proud 
2.. The wolf hid in the for est. Then he crept out and killed the sh ee:p .. 
He was 
lazy tired clever kind 
3.. you hear someone tell a good joke o You laugh and Jaugb.. You are 
puzzled bold amused worried 
et.. The stars are out, the moon shines, and it is wann.. The evening is 
foggy pleasant cloUdy stormy 
-5o The princess was· going to the ball at the palace with a handsome 
gentleman .. She was 




(The four tests are to be administered at the same sitting. There are no 
time limits .. ) 1 
Test I: Classi f.ioation 
• Write the following words on the bos.rd: 
bird duck baby dog doll 
Say, "This is a game to play with some words we know. We are going to draw 
a circle around the names of everything that ms two legs. Letts pe ca:x;tefUl. 
Does a bird bave two legs? (Pause) yes. (Cil'cle it~) Does a duck have two 
legs. (pause.,) yes. (Circle it.) Does a baby have two legs.· (Pause) Yes. 
(Ci:rcle it.) Does a dog have two legs. (pause) No. Does a doll have two 
legs? (pause) yes. (Circle it.) Now you are going to do some by yQursef.f on 
your own paper. Remember there rna.y be mare than one answer. Find the first· 
line on your paper. Draw circles around all the names of people. (Al+ow 
sufficient time and then continue saying:) 
Line 2. Draw cir c les around all the names of colors. 
Line 3. Draw cir oles around all the ways to travel. 
Line 4. Draw circles around all the names of things to eat. 
Line 5. Draw circles around all the names of animals. 
Line 6. Draw circles around all the names of places for peop+.e or 
. ·. 
anirrals to live. 
Line 7. Draw cir ole s around all the things you can do. 
Line 8. Draw circles around all the names of men. n 
End of Test I. 
--st II: Association. 
Say, nNow let's look at the board again. (Use the same ex8Jll.ple, J..eaving 
the word-s as they are, marked with oi roles.) This time we are going to use 
the same words but we are going to make a different mark. It is all right 
to mark a word you have marked before. wmt do you think of when I say 
Mother? Draw a line like this / (illustrate) on the word. (Have someqne 
mark the correct answer--baby.) Now you are going to do some by yourself 
on your otm paper.. Find the first line on your paper. (Children use tl\.e 
same sheet as they did for Test I.) Draw a line on the word you think of 
when I say hen. (Allow sufficient time and then continue, saying:) 
.ne 2. Draw a line on the word you think of when I say sky. 
Line 3. Draw a line on the word you think of when I say sail. 
Line 4. nraw a line on the word. you think of when I say cow. 
Line 5. Draw a line on the word you think of when I say homes. 
Line Oo Draw a line on the word you think of wben I say teac~el" .. 
Line 7. Draw a line on the word you think of when I sey hurry. 
Line 8. Draw a line on the word you think of When I say hair-cut. 
End of Test II .. 
Test III: word Identification .. 
say~ "Now let9s look at the board again. (Use the same example, le 13. vi 1:18 
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the words as they are, marked with circles and lines.) This time we are 
going to use the same words but we are going t.o make a different ma:rk. 
It is all right to mark a word you bave marked before. put an X on the 
word dog. (Have soJIBone mark the word on. the board.) Now you are going to 
do some by your self on your own paper. Find the first line on your paper. 
put anx on the wor d children. (Allow sufficient time and then con tinu.§? 
saying:) 
Line 2. put an X on the word black. 
Line 3. put an X on the word gate. 
Line 4. put an X on the word mitten. 
'tine 5. put an X on the word horses. 
Line 6. put an X on the word barn. 
Line 7 •. put an X on the word ride. 
Line 8. put an X on the word farmer. 
• 
End of Test III. \ 
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Test IV 
Say, "Now we are going to read a story." (Call upon sc:meone to read the st'dry 
aloud e Here is the st ary • ) 
• 
Mr. Bill is Grandmother's yellow kitten who likes to play with .. a 
blue ball and a toy bird. All morning long be runs and jumps never once 
stopping.. But after Mr. Bill has an egg and sorre milk for his dinner, 
he will walk over to his basket by the fire~ There he will warm his 
long tail and then go off to sleep for the night. 
say, "The ne.xt line tells us what to d.o. (Have the line read aloud,--
It is 'NUmber the sentences in the order in whioh they ba pp ene d' • ) 
Now let's read the four sentences. (Have them read aloud. They are: 
The lit tle kit ten plays with his to ys. 
The kit ten warms his tail by the fire. 
Mr .. Bill has fun running and jumping. 
Mr .. Bill eats his dinner. 
Which one of itihese sen:ttences happened first? (Call upon someone for the 
answer 9 --The little kit ten plays with his toys.) Find that sentence and put 
a number 1 beside it. Which sentence happened next? (.Answer..--Mr. ;Bill :p.as 
fun running and jumping. ) Find that sentence and put a number two besid~ 
ito Which sentence happened nex4? (Answer--~. Bill eats his di~er.) 
Find that sentence and put a number three beside it. yYhich senten~ra ha~~enec 
last? (.Answer--The kitten warms his tail by the fire.) Find that senteq.ce 
and put a number four beside it. Now the next line tells us what to do with 
the rest of the questions. It tells us to draw a line under the correct 
answer., we are going to read the first question, all the possible ~swe:vs 
for it, and decide which is the best answer for the question. (Have the 
questions and answers read aloUd and the correct answers underlined.. The 
questions and answers appear below for your c onv enienc e. 
1., What does the little cat like to play with? 
her blue ball her blue book 
her blue boat her long tail 
2o After ~. Bill plays, where Will he sleep? 
at the farm 
in Grandmother's bed 
by the fire 
at the windan 
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3. Wba t is the best name for this story? 
A Toy Bird Grandmother• s Mr. Bill 
A eat's Dinner Run and Jump 
.Now you are going to read two stories to yourself. After you read a 
flftory, answer the question just like we bave done together. Go ahead by 
yourself. When you have finisl:ed both stories and all the questions, put 







Tests I, II, and III 
• 1. grandf'ather chickeru;; children girl gra:ndmotll er · 
2. bl& ck l;>rown blue yellow green 
3. airplanes car gave gate boat 
4. ate eggs apples milk mitten 
:D. goat bear rabbit horses houses 
6. barn home f'arm cage school 
7. eat laugh li~e ride run 
8., f'aster barber f'armer f'athe r workn:an 
• -
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Sample Story: 
Mr .. Bill is Grandmother's yellow k;itten who likes to play witp. a blue 
ball and a toy bird. All morning long he runs and jumps never once stopping • 
.j.ut after Mr. Bill has an egg and s orne niilk for :O.i s dinner, he will walk 
over to his basket by the fir e. Tl:lere be will warm his long tail and then 
go off to sleep for the night. 
Number the sentences in the order in which they happened. 
The funny little kitten plays with his toys. 
The kitten warms his tail by the fire. 
Mr. Bill has fun running and jumping. 
Mr. Bill eats his dinner. 
Draw a line under the correct a;nswer. 
1 .. What does the little cat like to.play with? 
her blue ball her blue .book 
her blue boat her long tail 
2. After Mr. Bill plays, where will he sleep? 
at the farm by the fire 
in Grandmother's bed at the w indon 
3.. What is the best name for this story? 
A Toy Bird Grandmother's liJir. Bill 




Mother called from the. win,.dow :yo the Gllildren. She asked them to coiJJf3 
into the house. She did not w,ant -phe:pl to play ·in .ther street f.or the C,&rl:} 
were going by· too fast. · If the ch~ldrem stayed :j.n the street, the qars 
: . . .. . . 
could run over them. so they did wha·t Mother said.and began: to pl~y- with 
their toys in-doar s. They had just ~$ much f'un and npw they w,ere out of 
tl:le way of the big cars. 
Number the sentences iii the ord~r iii whic:q. they bapp.ened. 
The children came i;n ... door s. 
Moth€?r asked the children to come in the house. 
The childr~ had full. a,way from the street. 
The chiJ.dl;'en played in the street~ 
Draw a line U+lder the correct a:x;tswer. 
l. Where did Mother tell the child.ren to play? 
in the street 
in the car 
. in the store 
in ~the house. 
2. WhY did Mother tell the··children to··come in? 
They were playing. 
They were having fUn •. 
3. When the c:Q.ild;ren played: in-d,oors, 
they did not hav~ fun 
tb,ey did have fUIJ. 
'Xhey were in the street. 
. They were .in a Clll'. 
they played with Mother 




Bill was a black :puppy wi ih a long white tail. ~e lived on a :tar:p1 
but he was not hap :py. one spring day, after he said good.:.. by to all i;he 
. ~imals, the five work horses, the big brown cow, the tunny old du,.ck, 
and fat :pig, he ran away. Soon he came to a house where· a little gi:pl 
was having a :party. "See the dog by the gate," she called out. "He 
must be my 'birthday :pre sent • " She ~an to :pet him. Bill wagged hi s t ~ 1 
u:p and down, and was ha:p:py at last. Now he would have a ha:p:py home. . 
NUmber the sentences in the order in which they ahp:pene·d. 
A girl ran to :pet Bill. 
Bill had a good home at last. 
Bill came to a birthday :party. 
Bill ran away from his old home. 
Draw a line under the correct answer. 
1. Bill was·a 
:pu:p:py horse 
:penny rabbit 
2. Wba t is the best name ·for this story?. 
Another Farm 
A Little Girl 
Good .... by Animals 
A New Home 
3. When Bill wagged his tail, 
he said hello 
he sat dcwn 
he made it go u:p and .down 
he jum:pe d aro urid 
Fo-rm C 
Directions 
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(The four tests are to be administered at the same sitting.. There ar~ no 
time limits .. ) 
Test I: Classification. 
• Write the following words on the board: 
bird duck baby dog doll 
Say, "This is a ga.rre to play with some words we know. We are going ~o draw 
a circle around the names of everything that has two legs. Let's be careful .. 
Does a bird have two legs? (pause) Yes. (Circle it.) Does a duck have two 
legs? (Pause) Yes .. (Circle it.) noes a baby have two legs? (Pause) Yes. 
(Circle it.) Does a dog have two legs? No. Does a doll have two legs? 
(Pause) yes. (Circle it.) Novv you are going to do some by yourself on 
your own paper. RenEmber there may be more than one answer. Find tll;e first 
line on your paper.. Draw circles around all the names of places to work. 
(Allow sufficient time and then continue saying:} 
Line 2. nraw circles a,.round. all the names of :2arts of the body. 
Line 3. Draw circles around all tne names of groups of ;2eople. 
Line 4c Draw circles around all the :names of things you can do by yourself .. 
Line 5o Draw circles around all the seasons of the year. 
Line 6 .. Draw circles around all the ways you might feel. 
Line 7 .. nraw circles around all the parts of a b.ous e. 
Line 8. Draw circles around all the things you see at a beach. 
End of Test I. 
~st II: Association .. 
Say, "NOW let's look at the board again. (Use the same examples, leav:Lng 
the words as they are, marked with circles.) This time we are goiiJg tq 
use the same words but we are going to make a different mark. It ia all 
right to mark a word you.;t:lave marked before. What do you think ofwren 
I say Mother? Draw a line like this / (illustrate} on that word .. 
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2. 
Have someone rrark the correct answer--baby) Now you are going to do some 
by yourself' on your own paper. Find the f'ir~t line on your paper. (Children 
use the same test sheet as they did f'on test one.) Draw a line on the word 
you think of' when I say flowers. (Allow suf'f'ic ient time and then continue, 
~aying:) 
Line 2 .. nraw a line on the word you t;hink of when I say comb. 
Line 3 .. Draw a line on the word you think of' when I say tents. 
Line 4. Draw a line on the word you thiflk of' when I say lambs. 
Line 5. Draw a line on the V\Drd you think of' wren I say snow. 
Line 6. Draw a line on the word you tb.ink of when I say qu estio ns . 
Line 7. Draw a line on the wo::r;d you tP.ink of' when I say moon. 
Line 8. Draw a line on the word you think of' when I say waves. 
Ehd of' Test II· 
Test III: Word Identif'ication., 
Say, "Now letts look at the "Qoard again. (Use the same example, leaving 
the words as they are, marked yvi th circles and lines. ) This time we are 
going to use the same words but we are going to make a dif':'('erent mar~. I'P 
is all right to mark a word you ba ve ms.rke d bef'or e. put t;m X on the word 
dog .. (Have someone mark the word on the board..) Now you are going to Q.o some 
by your self' on your own paper. Find the f'ir st line on your paper. put S!l. 
X on the word reach. (Allow suf' ficient time and 1the;o ·continue, sayin.g: ) 
Line 2 .. put an X on the word hand. 
Line 3. put an X on the word f'lowers. 
Line 4 .. put an X on the word snell. 
-:- '-.. 
"'\,../; 
Line 5. put an X on the word spring. 
Line 6. put an X on the word gold. 
Line 7. put an X on the word stairs. 
Line 8. put an X on the word stones. 
End of' Test III· 
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Test IV 
Say, "NOW we are going to read a story." (Call upon sc;meone to read the st'Ory 
aloud~ Here is the story.) 
• 
Mr. Bill is Grandmother• s yellow kitten who likes to play wi til a 
blue ball and a toy bird. .All morn ;ing long be runs and jumps never once 
stopping. But after Mr. Bill has an egg and oon:e milk for his dinner, 
he will walk over to his basket by the fir~. There he will warm his 
long tail and the;m go off to sleep for the night. 
Say, "The next line tells us what to dq. (Have the line read aloud,--
It is 'NUmber the sentences in the order in which they bappene d'.) 
Now let's read the four sentences. (Have tl;l.em read aloud. They are: 
The little kit ten plays with his to ifS• 
The kitten warms his tail by the fire. 
Mr. Bill bas fun running and jumping. 
Mr .. Bill eats his dinner. · 
Which one of ithese sen:ttences hapJ?em d first? (Call upon someone for the 
answer ,--The little kit ten plays with his toys.) Find that s~t enoe and put 
a number l beside it. Which sentence happened next? {.Answer--Mr. Bill nas 
fUn running and jumping. ) Find t):lat sentence and put a number two besid~ 
it.. Which sentence happened next? (.Answer--Mr. Bill eats his din:p..er.) 
Find that sente:nce and :put a number three be.side it. Which sentenc13 ha:pX1enec 
~ < • ! . 
last? (Answer--The kitten warms his tail by the fire.) Find that sentence 
and put a number four beside it. Now the next line tells us what to do with 
the rest of the q_uesti ons. :,rt tells us to .draw a line under the correct 
answer o we are going to read the first q_ue stion, all the possible answeDs 
for it, and decide which is the best answer for the q_uestion. (Have the 
q_uestions and answers read aloUd and the correct answers underlined. The 
q_uestions and. answers appear below for your convenience • 
• What does the little cat like to play with? her blue ball her blue book 
her blue boot her long tail 
2.. After Mr. Bill plays, where. will he sleep? 
at the farm 
in Grandmother's bed 
by the fire 
at the windcm 
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3.. Wba t is the best name for this story? 
A Toy Bird Grandmother's Mr. Bill 
.A Cat t s Dinner Run and J''t.WlP 
Now you are going to read two stories to yours elf. After you read a 
.. tory, answer the question just like we bave done together. Go ahead by 
yourself~ When you have finismd bot;h stories and all the questions, put 







Tests I, II, and III. 
1. ranch river garden circus reach 
2. band hair arms legs hard 
3. indians :family :fellow :flowers police 
4. smell . smile small sleep sheep 
5. 8\;l.mmer winter :fall' wind spring 
6. angry glad <jold :frightered answer 
7. roo:f chimney stairs stars :renee 




Mro Bill is Grandmother's yellow kit ten who likes to play wi t:p. a b4- ue 
ball and a toy bird. .All morning long he runs and jumps never once stopping. 
·j_tj.t after Mr. Bill has an egg and s orne milk for his dinner, he will walk 
over to his basket by the fire. Thexe he will warm his long tail and then 
go off to sleep for the night. 
NUmber the sentences in the order in which they happened. 
The funny little kitten plays with his toys. 
The kit ten warms bis tail by the fir e. 
Mr. Bill has fun running and jumping. 
' 
Mr. Bill eats his dinner. 
Draw a line under the correct answer. 
1. Wba t does the little cat like to play with? 
her blue ball her blue book 
her blue boat her long tail 
2. After Mr. Bill plays, where wi 11 he sleep? 
at the farm by the fire 
in Grandmother t s bed at the windON 
3o What is the best name for this story? 
A Toy Bird Grandmother's Mr. Bill 
.A Cat t s Dinner Run and JUmp 
/ 
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Last summer, Ann and her family traveled :many miles by boat ove:r a 
great ocean. one day, the captain told them that they were about to see 
an island village of friendly Indians~ When the boat neared the island, 
.Ann saw the Indian children jump into the water sUddenly and swim a bout 
3. 
•for the money which the men on the roat threw to. them. After the boat 
landed, Ann, her family, and all the other passengers went to see the tents 
and horses belorgirg to the Indians. Later they ate Indian food, watched 
the young Indians dane e, and bought ID.?nY things made by the Indian WOID3n. 
When A;nn went back on roar d the boat, s.Q.e remembered to write long J,e tters 
to her school friends telling them all the wonderfu.l surprises she bad ~een 
and heard in the real Indian village. 
Number the sentences in the order in v.hich they happened • 
.Ann told her friends all that bad happened. 
The men threw dollars into the water • 
.Ann's family traveled a long way. 
The passengers saw many things in the vi11age. 
Draw a line under the correct answer. 
l. The best name for this story 
ocean Travel 
.Ann and Her Family 
2. Who were the passengers who 
many Indian· children 




An Indian Village 
off the boat? 
the tents and tre horses 
Ann's school friends 
3. WhY did the Indian children .swim about the boat? 
They liked to swim. 
The water was warm 
· They were too lazy to wo :zt: • 
They.were looking for money. 
4. To get to the island, the boat traveled, over 
much land 
waves and water 
miles of green grass 
another island 
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Early one morning, Red Rooster was standing on the farm f'eno e tb.inki:qg 
of' new ways to have fun. SUddenly, he had an idea. ;rum.ping down, he ran 
through the farm Ehouting, noock-a--doodle-:-doo, cock-cock, doo-oooo, tt whiol+ 
means in rooster 1angJ.age, "Hide, hide, the wol;f' is near·" carefully, Red 
. ' . : 
Rooster made sure that all his friends were inSide their houses. Then he 
sat down, smiled to himself, and waited for breakfast. When Farmer Bell 
brought the animals t food, the only one who seemed ready to eat was Red 
Rooster. He ate and ate, all by l::).imself unti 1 every piece was gone. W'.Q.en 
he was full, Red Rooster called to th~ other animals to come out of hidil;lg. 
They were not to be frightened ncm he said because their enemy had. gone. 
· Slowly, the animals left thei::r hid.ing places. but when they found that all 
. . 
the breakfast food bid been. eate1m they were very angry. They threw stones 
and sticks at Red Rooster far playing such a mean joke on his own ;friends. 
Number the sentences in the order in which· they happened. 
Farmer Bell came to feed the animals. 
Red Rooster ' s friends were ve::ry angry · wi 1h him. 
Red Rooster ate everyone's breakfast. 
Red Rooster's shouts frightened the other animals. 
Draw a line unQ.er the correct answer. 
1. What was Red Rooster's idea? 
to ·stand on the fe:oc e to eat all the food 
to smile to him elf to throw sticks and stones 
2. Who was the animals enemy? 
the cows Fa.rtn.e r Bell 
the wolf' Red Rooster 
3. What is th( best name for this story? 
Farmer Bell's Fann An Angry Rooster 
Here 0 ome s the wolf' · A Mean J"oke 
4. What doe s language me an? 
talk clothes letters answer 
Test I Classification 
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Teachers Copy 
Test - Grade III 
Directions: 
Look at the first rCNV of words in the sample, row a. Tell me the words 
that name a color. yes, silver. and gold. put a line under them • 
• Look at the next row of words in the sample, row b. Tell me the phrases 
that name animals. Yes, the herd of cattle, the wild horses, the oaby 
calves. put a line under them. 
Test: 
1. put a line under all the words that name something to eat. 
2. put a line under all the words that name parts of the body. 
3. put a line under all the words that name creatures who live in the watei 
4o put a line under all the phrases that describe people. 
5. put a line under all the phrases that describe things that give of;f heat 
6. put a line under all the phrases that name things that child+'en sb,.ould 
not play with. 
7. put a line under all the sentences that na.IJ:B buildings. 
8. put a line under all the sentences that describe a happy per~n. 
Test II Association 
Di~ections: 
Look at·the words in the sample again. Look at row a. Tell me the wo:rd 
you think of when I say travel. Yes, journey. Draw a circle around jour:p.ey. 
Look at the next rON of words in the sample, row b. Tell me the .:ph.ras~ 
' 
you think of when I say hammer it together. Yes, bag of nails. Draw a pircle 




1 .. Draw a circle around the word you think of wben I say king. 
2o Draw a circle around the word you think of when I sa:y mother and 
father • 
• 3 .. Draw a circle around the word you think of when I say fire. 
4. Draw a circle around the phrase you think of wmn I say sewipg. 
'•'f! 1 
5. nraw a circle around the phrase you think of when I say Polly 
want a cracker. 
6. Draw a circle around the phrase you think of when I sa:y tb,e water 
came over the dikes. 
? .. Draw a circle around the sentence you think of: when I say a!'ithmet:tc. 
s. Draw a circle around the sentence you think of: wben I say e~?i.ti~. 
Test III I dent i fica ti on 
Directions: 
I will put the words of: the s~ple on the blackboard. a. f:air fairy 
f:ight f:lap flash b. both begin beg boil bunch 
Will someone come up an,d put a line under the word f:airy in row a. Now look 
at row a on your paper and put a line under the word fairy. 
Will some one come up and put a line under the word bunch in r:ow b. Now 
look at row b on your paper and put a line under t,b.e ward bunch. 
Test: 
1. put a line under the word wonder. 
2. put a line under the word youtll. 
3. put a line Under the ward instead. 
'4. put a line u;oder the ward leaped. 
5 .. put a line under the word reason. 
6. put a line under the word drew. 
.-.---
?. put a line Under the word forth. 






Read the followi~ paragraph to your self. There are questions ~t the end 
of it which we will answer to getb.e r. 
,.Mr. Bill is Grandmother's yellc:m kitten who likes to play with a blue ball 
and a toy bird. All morning long he runs and jumps never one e stopping. But 
after Mr. Bill has an egg and same milk for his dinner he will wal~ ove~ to 
his basket by the fir e. There he will warm his long tail and then go ot':f to 
sleep for the night • 
Directions: 
Read the following sentences. Number them in the order in whic:p. the¥" 
happened in the story. Which one happened first in the story? TeJ,..l me. Yes, 
The yellow kiitten likes to play. put a number l beside it. 
Which sentence happened next?. Tell me. Yes, He bas an egg f'ol'.,dinru;,f· put 
a number 2 beside it. 
Which sentence happened after that? Tell me. Yes, He sleeps QY the fire. 
put a number 3 beside it. 
Dir ec ti ons : 
He bas an egg for dinner. 
He sleeps by tbe fire. 
The yellow kit ten likes to play. 
':•,,;, .... 1·, 
Here are two questions. Draw a line under the right answer to each 
question. 
1. What does the lit tle cat like to play with? Tell me. _Yes, her p:J- ue 
~· Draw a line under it • 
ber blue ball 
her long tail 
her blue book 
ber blue boat 
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2. After Mr. Bill plays, wbere will he sleep? Tell me. Yes, by the f:U,:>e. 
Draw a line una. er ito 
at the farm 
at the window 
• 
by the fire 
with Grandmother 
Directions: 
Read the followi:og sentences. Which telis mor~ about the story? Tell me. 
Yess Mr. Bill likes to play and sleep. Draw a -line under it. 
lo Mr. Bill likes to play and sleep. 
2. Mr. Bill :never stops running and jumping. 
3 .. Mr., Bill likes to eat. 
Directions: 
Read the following sentences. Draw a line under t;tll the sentences tl;.J.at 
are true about the stary. Tell me what sentences are true abou-t tb.e sto;ry. 
yes, Mr. Bill likes to run and jump.· Mr. Bill has an egg and milk for dinner. 
Draw a line under these sentences. 
-l. Mr. Bill is Grandfather'S kitten. 
2. Mr. Bill likes to run and jump. 
3. He sleeps in a blanket o 
4. M:;r. Bill has an egg and milk :ror cUnner. 
Test IV . paragraph Meaning Test 
Directions: 
There is no time limit to this test. The directions have been e:xpla ined 
!\the sample above. collect the test papers when the children fi:p_ish. 
.. 









a. silver grain 
b. the herd of cattle 
the baby calves 
Test: 
1. turnips queen 
2, teeth toes 
3. crawl smoke 
4. the black tbr ead 
Test I and II 
blanket journey gQld 
the red stripes 




tb,e lovely princess 




. the proud daugb. te;r;-
the stra:ng e peddler the busy trade 
5o my ·youngest sister 
blazing wood 
6. the b ax: of matches 
a wild f1 ood 
the flaming oil 
my pet parrot 
:p1y new puz zle 
the breakable pitcher 
hot burning · oil 
the gentleman's gun 
The castle had a pointed tower. Visitors came to see the pal~ce. 
we add nun:ib er s tog ether •. His collar was tight. 
The inn was in the middle of the valley. 
8. The lad was grinning. ·Charles chuckled at the question. 
J"ane b.unnne d and sarg a song. George was worried and in tears. 





l .. wander 
2. yet 
3. indeed 
















dream drew drop 
forward forth 



















Dir ect;i ons. 
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3. 
Read the followi!:\g p~agraph to ·yourself. There are questions at t)le 
end of it which we will answer togethe;r • 
• Mr. Bill is Grandm.otherts yellow .kitten vb.o iikes to play with a. blue 
ball and a toy bird. All morning J,.ong he runs and jumps nver once stopping. 
But after Mr. Bill has an egg and some milk fQ!' his dinner he wi 11 walk 
over to his basket by the fir e. There he will wann his long. tail and then 
go off to sleep for the night~. 
Directions. 
Read the full owing sentences. ·Number them in the order in which they 
happened in the story. 
He has an egg for dinner. 
He sleeps by the :t'ir e. 
The yellow kitten likes to play. 
Directions: 
Here are two questions. Draw a line under the right answer to eacb. · 
question. 
l. What does the little cat lik;:e to play vvi th? 
her blue ball 
her long tail 
her blue book 
her blue boat. 
F .'"!I' rj., • 
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2. After Mr. Bill plays, where wi,ll be sleep? 
at the farm 
at the window 
by the fire 
with Grandmother 
Directions: 
Read the following ~ent enc es. Which tells more about the story. 
Draw a line under it. 
1. Mr. Bill likes to play &nd al eep. 
2. Mr. Bill never stops running and jumping. 
3. Mr~ Bill likes ~ eat. 
Directions: 
Read the folloning sentences. nraw a line under al;L the sentenc~s 
that are true about the story. 
l. Mr. Bill is Grandfather's kitten. 
2. Mr. Bill likes to run am jump. 
3. He sleeps in a blanket. 








Here are two stories. Read tbem carefully. ·Answer the questions at 
~e end of each story. Be sure to read the directions. 
An .American soldier from the seventh company wandered through the 
forest. He was weak from hunger and sick and frightened. Finally he 
arriv~d at a simple cabin and eagerly knocked on the door. ·A lady ans,wered 
and brought him swiftly in. She offered him bread and. cheese from the 
corner cupboard, and between bites he described his dang.erous advenm~e 
and his escape from the enemy. 
Her husband immediately sent for the doctor and tb,is brave man's life 
was saved. He remained for several weeks and then was abl.e to journe:y back 
to camp. 
Dir ec ti ons : 
Read' the six following sentences. Number them in the order in w:p_;i.ch 
they happened in the story. 
The soldier discovered a cottage. 
The woman offered him bread and che.e$e. 
An .American soldier wandered through the forest. 
He stayed at the cottage for several days. 
The man sent for the doc tor. 
The soldier was able to journey back to camp. 
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Dir ec ti ons : 
Here are six q_ue sti ons. Draw a line under the right answer to each 
q_ue sti on. 
~ 1.. Who wandered through the :forest? 
a young gentleman 
an ugly child 
an A:frican soldier 
a rich king 
an .Ame ric an soldier 
2. What company was the soldier :from?. 
the sixth company 
the second company 
the seventh company 
the eleventh company 
the :fi :ftie th company 
3. Wbat did the soldier do when he arrived ·at the. door? 
greeted the lady 
scampered inside 
rang tb.e bell 
kicked on the door 
knocked on tbe door 
4. What did the soldier tell the woman? 
where he was born 
how he escaped :from the enemy 
how he searched :for the enemy 
how he hated the enemy 
how be chased the enemy 
6. 
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5. Who saved his lif'e? 
his parents 
tbe dentist 
the doc tor 
the servant 
his cousin 
6. How long did he stay at the cottage? 
several months 
eigb. t weeks 
nine months 
several days 
a whole week 
Directions: 
Read the sentences. Which tells more about the story? Draw a line 
under it. 
1. A d oo tor saved his lif'e. 
2. A comf'ortable cottage is in the woods. 
3. This is the adventure. of' an .American soldier. 
Directions: 
Read the f'ollowing story. Answer the questions at the end of' it. 
ocean storms are excit irg bt+t of'ten dangerous. In 1938 toward after-
noon clo·uds gathered and a strong wind howled. The beach was deserted 
.s the huge waves crashed against it. Tb,.ey rose high in the air swallowing 
up the cottages around the shore line. The boats in the harbor were tossed 
on the rocks. Their masts and decks were broken. 
